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1. 

ABSTRACT 

The breeding biology and the annual cycle of the Red 

Bishop Euplectes orix was studied over a two year period 

in Natal. Some comparative dat2 were also gathered for 

the related species the Red-shouldered Widow E. axillaris 

and the Red-collared Widow E. ardens, and additional data 

from a ringer in Rhodesia have been analysed. The breeding 

season of these polygynous ploceids coincides with the 

summer rainy season, and ~he amount of breeding activity 

in the Red Bishop appeared to be correlated with the 
amount of rain du~ing the previous year. Breeding success 

at the colony studied was low; predation was the ITajor 

cause of nest failure. In all three species the entire 

population, including the juveniles, undergoes a complete 

moult at the end of the breeding season. There is some 

evidence that the birds may make local movements during 

the winter dry season. 

These species are sexually dimorphic, the males being 

larger than the females. The population sex ratio was 

Significantly biased in favour of males in the Red Bishop 

and the Red-shouldered Widow but not in the Red-collared 

Widow. However, about half the male birds are subadults 

which do not breed, so that there is an excess of females 

in the breeding population. Adult males undergo a partial 

moult at the start of the breeding season and acquire a 
distinctive nuptial plumage. This is shed again at the 
post-nuptial moult, and in eclipse plumage they resemble 

the females. There is a similar pattern of weight change 

in all three species, with peaks early in the breeding 
season and again during the moult. The lowest annual 

weights are recorded during the dry seaSOh. The mortality 

rate of the Red Bishop is not high for a . small passerine. 

The findings of tbis study are compared with the 

available information on other members of the genus, and 

discussed in relation to the evolution of polygyny in the 
Euplectes species. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The weavers (Ploceidae) are a typically African 

family, and all but five species of the sub-family 

Ploceinae are ccnfined to Africa and the adjacent islands. 

The genus Euplectes occurs in grassland areas throughout 

Africa south of the Sahara. 
This genus was formerly divided into the Euplectes 

species with a low tail/wing ratio, the Coluispasser 

species with a high tail/wing ratio, and one or more 

monotypic genera. Delacour & Edmond-Blanc (1933) first 

proposed that all the species should be included in a 

single genus Euplectes, retaining Coliuspasser as a sub-genus. 

This arrangement was later followed by Moreau (1960), and . 

has become generally accepted since the work of Hall & 
Moreau (1970). Their nomenclature will be followed for 

all the African passerines mentioned in this study. 

All Euplectes species build a woven, domed nest with 

a lateral entrance, and the males moult into a colourful 

nuptial plumage dur~ng the breeding season, while at other 

times of the year they resemble the brown-streaked females. 

The nuptial plumage is either plain black, or black with 
\ 

areas of red or yellow feathers. This is reflected in 

the English names of the different species: those with 

roughly equal areas of black and red or yellow plumage are 

known as "bishops" or "bishop birds", while the predominantly 

black species are called "widows" or "widowbirds". 
Although they are familiar to many people through 

their striking plumage and displays, the biology of these . 
species has been little studied. Crook's (1964) review of 
the behaviour of the Ploceinae provides a framework for 
further studies. The genus Quelea is considered to be 

closely related to Euplectes (Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 1933; 

Moreau 1960; Crook 1964), and the economic importance of 

the Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea has resulted in an 

extensive literature on its biology. Since this species 

is monogamous whereas the Euplectes species are polygynous, 

comparative data are of particular interest, and may explain 
why only Quelea poses a major threat to agriculture. 
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The Red Bishop Euplectes orix is probably the 

best-known species in Southern Africa. Its distribution 

is shown in Figure 1; there is also an introduced breeding 

population on the Murray River, 40 km south of Adelaide 

in Australia. These birds are evidently descended from 

aviary escapees, and their numbers arid ra~ge appear to 

have remained constant since 1929 (H.J. Frith 1976). 

Allied species occur in West Africa and in the coastal 

region of East Africa. The Orange Bishop E. franciscanus 

is often treated as a race of the Red Bishop, but I shall 

follow Hall & Moreau (1970) and treat them as separate 

species. From previous work in the Cape (Craig 1973, 

1974) I was familiar with the behaviour of the Red Bishop, 

and since it breeds in colonies where the nests are 

readily found, the breeding biology of this species was 

studied in detail. 
Six other representatives of the genus occur in 

Natal. The Cape Bishop E. capensis is generally 

restricted to the higher areas, in particular the foo.thills 

of the Drakensberg. The Golden Bishop E. afer is rare, 

except in the northern parts of the province. The 

Long-tailed Widow E. progne, the Red-collared Widow E. 

ardens, the White-winged Widow E. albonotatus and the 

Red-shouldered Widow E. axillaris were all found in the 

study ' areas. Both Red-collared and Red-shouldered Widows 

were caught regularly during ringing operations, so that 

data on their moult, weight and sex ratios could be 
obtained for comparison with the Red Bishop. 

The new information presented here, together with 
that drawn from literature, augments our understanding of 

the annual cycle in granivorous tropical passerines. 
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FIGURE 1 

The distribution of the 

Red Bishop in Africa 

(from Hall & Moreau 1970) 
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THE STUDY AREAS 

The main study areas were selected during the summer 

of 1975, and the field work was continued until August 

1977. The farm Malton (29
0 

30' S 30
0 

25' E) is 16 km 

north of Pietermaritzburg, in a belt of dry grassland 

and thornveld. Figure 2 shows its location. The Red 

Bishop colony studied was in clumps of reeds (Phragmites 

australis) on the fringes of the dam marked S; this will 

be referred to as tile study colony. The birds also nested 

along the stream leading to the large dam D, in the 

bulrushes (Typha latifolia) and reeds around the edges 

of this dam, and downstream of it. However, in these 

areas it was not possible to keep a regular check on all 

the nests. In one year many birds also nested in a field 

of mealies (Zea mays), marked Z on Figure 2. 
At the study colony the nesting area was restricted 

and all nests were accessible. There was no human 

interference, and during the birds' breeding season cattle 

grazed this field only for short periods. Grass was 

abundant in summer, and it was only during the dry season 

that they ate the reeds and sedges. 

Unfortunately the study colony was used for roosting 

only during t h e breeding season, when I did not wish to 

disturb the birds by netting there, and the other roosts 

at Ma~ton were not easily accessible. Consequently most 

of the ringing was done at a roost in the grounds of the 
Cedara College of Agriculture (29° 33' S 300 15' E), 21 
km from Pietermaritzburg (Fig. 2). The nesting areas at 

Cedar-a were over deep water and soft mud, so that it 
proved impra ctica,l to Bani tor breeding at this si te as 
well. ,The various paddocks in the grounds of the ' college 

are used for both stock and crops,but the vlei areas are 
• 

treated as a bird sanctuary, and they are tce re.fuge of a 

wide variety of animals. 

The birds kept in the aviary at the University of 

Nat al V\,'ere ca1J..ght on Gartmore Farm (29
0 

21' S 30
0 

16' E) 

in the Karkloof Valley, some 42 kill from Pietermaritzburg. 
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FIGURE 2 

The study areas in Natal 
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Initially some ringing was done on this farm, but this 

was discontinued because of the additional travelling 

involved. 
While Malton no longer represents an undisturbed 

natural habitat, little of the total area is planted with 

crops, and there are still large patches of Acacia karroo 

arid Acacia sieberana thorntrees. The wildlife has been 

carefully preserved, and I have to date recorded 184 

species of birds on the farm. Mammals seen include 

Black-backed Jackal, Cape Clawless Otter, Slender Mongoose, 

Cane Rat, Oribi, Grey Duiker and Reedbuck, and I bave 

found fresh traces of Aardvark and Porcupine. Nile 

Monitors and Pelomedusid Turtles are common. According 

to the owners, the Red Bisbops have nested at the study 

colony for many years, and on this farm the;r obviously 

coexist with man very successfully. 
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CF..APTER ONE 

The population structure of the Red Bishop 
and related species 

Introduction 

A population of any animal species is made up of 

different age and sex classes, the relative proportions 

of which vary at different periods. These changes take 

place through losses from deat~ and emigration, and 
recruitment by means of immigration and births. No study 

of the biology of a species can disregard the composition 

of the population, since this will influence the behaviour 

and ecology of the animals under observation. 

In a field study it is seldom possible to record 

changes in numbers directly, and these have to be estimated 

from the composition of s8l!lples taken at regular intervals. 

There is an extensive literature describing mathematical 

techniques which Can be used in such st"t;.dies (see Seber 

1973), but unfortunately the models derived from t heory 

often ignore the realities of the biological situation. 

However, if similar methods are used, the figures do 

provide a basis for comparison between different species 

and areas. 

When Lack (1966) reviewed long-term population studies 

of birds, he included only those studies which had extended 

over more than four years. Two tropical species were 

mentioned, t h e Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea and t h e 
White-bearded Manakin Manacus manacus. Since then Morel's 
(1969) detailed study of the Red-billed Firefinch 
Lagonosticta senegala has appeared (though the main points 

were cited by Lack in 1966), but there is still little 
information available on tropical passerines. 

The Euplectes species are of particular interest 

sir:. ce they show both sex and age dimorphism. There are 

few reliable records of t he sex ratio in polygyn ous species, 

and many erroneous statements have been· perpetuated in the 

literature. The present study covered less than two years, 
but in addition I have records for the Western Cape, an.d 
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A.J. Manson's extensive records for Rhodesia, which cover 

six years. Rowan (1964) analysed the records of a 
Transvaal ringing station and estimated the mortality of 

the Red Bishop Euplectes orix and other ploceids. Some 

25 000 Red Bishops have now been ringed in South Africa, 

and there are enough recoveries of dead birds to justify 

analysis of these data as well. Some preliminary 

observations on intraspecific dominance will also be 

discussed, since this ma;y affect the survival of individuals 

under natural conditions. These results will be compared 

with the information available for other passerine species. 

Methods 

In the present study all birds except those ringed 

in the nest were caught in mist-nets. Table 1 includes 

95 Red Bishop nestlings, but since no measurements were 

taken and none of these birds were recaptured, they can 

be disregarded in the present chapter. Male Red-shouldered 

Widows Euplectes axillaris were ringed with 3-mm aluminium 

riLgs as were male Long-tailed Widows E. progne, but for 

all others 2,5-mm aluminium riLgs were ~sed. Most of the 

catching was done at Cedara, where three 12-m mist-nets 

were set up at the same site on each occasion. The nets 

were erected in the late afternoon, and taken down after 

sunset, once all the birds had settled in the roost. 

The wing-length of each bird was measured from the 

carpal joint or wrist to the tip of the longest primary, 
correct to the nearest mm. Kelm (1970) has discussed the 

different techniQues of wing measurement, and points out 
that .the res'Lll ts obtained by different methods are not 
comparable. I did not use the method which he considers 
gives the maximum wiLg-length, but I ensured that all 

birds were measlITed by me personally, and I used the same 

method consistently: the ruler (fitted with a stop at one 

end) was slid under the wing, which was held folded against 

the body, and the primaries were then pressed flat on the 
ruler. 

Birds in non-breeding plumage were sexed prj.marily 
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on the basis of wiLg-length, as described below. In the 

first few weeks after fledging juveniles can be 

distinguished by their pale gapes and buffy body plumage, 

but after the first moult I was able to distinguish subadult 

birds only in the case of male Red-shouldered Widows ~d 

male Red-collared Widows E. ardens. All birds with 

wing-mo~ut were excluded from the wing-length tab~uations, 

as were juveniles. Any birds which cou~d not be sexed or 

aged with certainty were also omitted from the sex ratio 

totals. 
In some preliminary experiments on the hormonal basis 

of dominance, a group of one adult male, one subadult male 

and ten female Orange Bishops Euplectes franciscanus were 

observed in an indoor aviary at the Universitat Bielefeld, 

West Germany. They were kept 1L.Y).der a daily cycle of 

14-h light: lO-h dark, and individual birds were monitored 

for a period of one hour at the same time each day. Two 

low-ranking birds were treated with 1 mg of testosterone 

propionate, injected subcutaneously just anterior to the 

right leg. Initially two doses were given on successive 

days, and thereafter six further doses at two-day intervals. 

At the University of Natal a group of 14 male Red Bishops 

was kept in an outdoor aviary, arld observations were made 

at irregular intervals. Three of these birds were 

surgically castrated, and the effects on their behaviour 

recorded. 

Reslu ts 

The total number of Euplectes ringed during the study 
is shown in Table 1. For comparison, the number of Le 

Vaillant's Cisticolas Cisticola tinniens, a common reed-bed 

inhabitant, is included. The recapture rate for the 

Euplectes species is very low, and few birds were recaptured 

more than once, whereas almost half the Le Vaillant's 

Cisticolas were recaptured at some stage, and some 

individuals were caught five times at the same site. The 

distribution of the recaptures d~ITing the year shows that 

the Red Bishop and Red-shouldered Widow were recaptured 
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TABLE 1 

The numbers of birds ringed and rec8.ptured 

du.ring the study 

Species No. No. of Birds % 
ringed recaps. recaptured recaps. 

E. albonotatus 32 0 0 0 

E. ardens 488 44 40 8,2 

E. axil1aris 880 130 115 13,1 

E. capensis 1 0 0 0 

E. orix 1522 113 101 6,6 

E. Erogne 4 0 0 0 

Total EUElectes 2927 287 256 8,7 

Cisticola tinn iens 37 30 14 37,8 

TABLE 2 

The numbers of birds last recaptured after 

particular time intervals 

Species Months elapsed since ringing 
6 12 18 

cS ardens 2 6 0 

9 ardens 6 1 1 
cS axillaris 11 17 0 

9 axillaris 10 6 0 
cS orix 22 6 1 

9 orix 5 4 1 
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TABLE 3 

The number of recaptures in different months 

Month No. of recaptures of each species 
orix axillaris ardens 

January 7 18 3 

February 16 23 4 

March 15 . 16 8 

April 8 8 15 

May 9 7 7 

June 10 5 1 

July 6 2 2 

August 4 2 2 

September 1 2 0 

October 8 8 1 

November 16 12 0 

December 13 27 1 

Total 113 130 44 
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most often during the breeding season, and the Red-collared 

Widow chiefly at the end of the breeding season (Table 3). 
Few birds were caught at long intervals after ri~ging 

(Table 2), but this was to be expected in a stuuy of 

limited d~rration. 

The catch size at Cedara 

Since the catching proced~rres were standardized, it 

was .possible to compare the catches of eac~ species at 

Cedara in different months of the year (Table 4). Young 

(1961) has described a simple method of testing whether 

catches are random or not, based on the theory of r1;ns. 

This test was applied to the data in Table 4, and showed 

that only the catches of Red Bishops were random. The 

numbers of Red-shouldered and Red-collared Widows vary 

through the year in a significantly non-random manner. 

This implies either that the population size at the 

Cedara roost varies in the course of the year, or that 

catching efficiency varies seasonally. In winter the 

reeds die back and the nets are much more exposed, so that 

the birds may see them in time to avoid them. However, 

visual counts also suggested that fewer birds used the 

roost in winter than in summer, and the regular occurrence 

of species such as the White-winged Widow E. albonotatus, 

which was not present at Cedara in summer, does imply 

that seasonal movements of the birds occu~red. The 

recapture pattern shown in Table 3 confirms my impression 
that many birds reappear at the start of tbe next breeding 
season, after several months' absence. In both the Red 
Bishop and the Red-shouldered Widow, males caught durj_ng 

the winter were recaptured in subadult plumage d~rring the 
following breeding season. Perhaps the winter roosting 

population contains a high proportion of juveniles, while 

the adult birds tend to move away, only returning the next 

spring. However, the present data are too fragmentary- to 
establish this. 

Seber (1973) describes a number of methods which can 

be Rsed to obtain population estimates from capture-recapture 

data. None of tiJese can be used in the present instance. 
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TABLE 4 

The number of Eup1ectes caught at the Cedara roost 
in different months . 

Month No. of No. of No. of No. of 
catches orix axi11aris ardens 

10/75 6 72 99 28 

11/75 3 31 72 33 
12/15 2 32 34 37 
02/76 3 83 14 5 
03/76 1 26 11 2 

04/76 1 41 12 6 

05/76 4 71 43 13 
06/76 4 85 15 23 
07/76 2 57 6 6 
08/76 4 76 32 33 
09/76 4 22 29 12 
10/76 3 38 III 20 
11/76 2 38 63 9 
12/76 2 96 95 10 

01/77 3 58 79 48 
02/77 4 115 93 52 
03/77 2 69 91 52 
04/77 3 27 14 88 
05/77 4 40 15 24 
06/77 4 21 20 18 
07/77 3 12 4 1 

Total 64 1110 952 520 

Note: the monthly totals include recaptures of birds 
ringed in previous months. 

Total 

199 
136 
103 
102 

39 
59 

127 

123 

69 
141 

63 
169 
110 
201 

185 
260 
212 

129 

79 
59 
17 

2582 
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The "Lincoln index" and related formulae make the initial 

assumption that one is dealing with a closed population, 

where neither death nor emigration occurs dv~ing the 

sampling period - this is unlikely to be true for any 

natural population. The Jolly-Seber method and its 

modifications accepts the occurrence of deaths, births 

and population exchange. However, this method assv~es 

that emigration is permanent - it does not allow for the 

possibility that some animals may be absent for a period 

and then return, as seems to happen in the present case. 

Sampling must also be random, which was not true for two 

of the t bree species at Cedara. Finally Seber recommends 

that the subsequent samples should contai~ a minim~un of 

ten recaptures for reasonably accurate estimates - this 

only happened twice in more than 60 catches. Consequently 

I regard the calculation of population size from the data 
available as a worthless exercise. 

Figure 3 represents the variations in catching success 

graphically. It appears that several thousand birds use 

the Cedara roost during the course of the year, and the 
number of rocsting birds is smaller in winter. This may 

be due to seasonal movements, the extent of which is not 

yet known. 

Wing-length 

The sexual dimorphism of the Euplectes species is 

clearly reflected by the wing-lengths of the birds, and 

this is the most convenient method of sexing the birds 
. rapidly in the hand. In the case of the Red-shov~der.ed, 

Red-collared, White-winged and Long-tailed Widows the 

adult males are identifiable at all seasons, since they 
retain the black primaries. Adult male Red Bishops can 
only be distinguished from subadult birds dv~ing the 

breeding season, when theJT are in nuptial plumage. 

For all species the histograms of wing-length show 

two clear peaks, and in some there is a third smaller 
peak. However, there is an appreciable degree of overlap 

between the different components of the population. 

Hardi~g (1949) has described a method using probability 
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paper, by means of which such distributions can be 

separated into their components, an estimate obtained of 

the mean and standard deviation of each portion of the 

population, and the proportions in which they are mixed 

calculated. This method has been applied in each case. 

The estimates of wing-length for the sexes of the different 

species can be compared with the values obtained by other 

methods (see below), and it appears to be a most valuable 

tecr..nique. 

Figure 4 shows the distribution of wing-lengths of 

the Red-shouldered Widows caught in Natal. There are three 

separate groups, representing females, subad~lit males illld 

adult males. These data are plotted on probability paper 

in Figure 5. The three portions of the curve are then 

resolved into the tlTee straight lines a, b and c, from 

which the mean wing-lengths and their stlli~dard deviations 

can be estimated. The percentages at the points of 

inflection of tLe curve, 1 and 2, enable one to estimate 

the relative numbers of the three groups: 197 adult males, 

190 subadv~t males, and 316 females. From the shaded area 

of Figure 4, there were in fact 208 adult males in the 

sample, which is very close to the calculated fi~ITe. 

The expected numbers of birds with each wing-length can 

be calculated from the lines a, band c, and then compared 

with the observed numbers by means of the chi-squared test; 

there is no significant difference between the observed 

and calculated values (X 2 
= 22,36 d.f. = 16 P > 0,10). 

The wing-lengths of Natal and Rhodesian Red-collared 

Widows are shown in Figure 6. Here too, plotting the data 
on probability paper shows that there are tr~ee groups in 
the samples, and the predicted distributions do not differ 

significantly from the observed distributions (for the 
2 

Natal data X = 8,73 d.f. = 6 p > 0,10; for the 

Rhodesian data X 2 = 9,23 d.f. = 7 p > 0,20). 

A large number of White-winged Widows were also ringed 

in Rhodesia, and their wing-lengths are shown in Figure 7, 
together with those of a small sample of Cape Bishops E. 

capensis. The sample size for the latter is too small to 

warrant any further calculations, but there is also an 
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apparent separation into two groups~ The data for the 

White-winged Widow can be separated into three groups on 

probability paper, and there is no significant difference 

from the observed distribution (X2 
= 13,78 d.f. = 8 

p > 0,05). 
The Red Bishop data for Natal, the Western Cape and 

Rhodesia show only two peaks on the histograms (Figs 8 & 9), 
and a single inflection point when plotted on probability 

paper (Fig. 10). In all three cases the distribution of 

wing-lengths predicted from probability paper ~oes not 
2 

differ from the observed distribution (for Natal)( = 8,91 

d.f. = 8 p >0,25; for the CapeX
2 = 10,5 d.f. = 8 

p > 0,20; for Rtodesia X 2 = 9,73 d.f. = 9 p > 0,20). 
Table 5 su~arizes the wing-length data for the 

different species in the three regions. The mean 

wing-lengths of ad1J~t male Red-collared, Red-shouldered 

and White-winged Widows can be calculated directly from 

the numbers of birds with black primary feather s , and these 

figures are in close agreement with the values obtained by 

the probability paper method. The mean wing-length of 

female Red Bishops sexed by dissection in the Cape is also 

very close to the mean read off from probability paper. 

However, in the case of the male Red Bishops the means 

obtained from probability paper are significantly lower 

than those calculat ed from the wing-lergths of males in 

nuptial plumage (for the Cape t = 2,4 d.f. = 360 p > 0,02; 
for Natal t = 5,8 d.f. = 888 p < 0,001; for Rhodesia 

t = 13 d.f. = 1412 P < 0,001). Since the accuracy of the 
probability paper method has been confirmed in the other 
instances, this suggests that the subadu~t males of the 
Red Bishop do have smaller wings on average than the adult 

males, but the differences are not sufficiently marked for 
them to form a separate category as in the other three 
species. 

Red Bishops from the Western Cape are considerably 

larger than those from Natal (Table 5). This species seems 

to follow Bergmann's rule, with the largest birds to be 

found in the extreme south of its range, and the smallest 

in the equatorial populations (Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 1933). 
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TABLE 5 

The wing-lengths of four Euplectes species 

Sex No. r:m~ S.D. Method Locality 

E. orix 
dd 396 70,5 1,6 Plumage Rhodesia 

dd 1018 69,2 1,9 Probe paper " 
99 940 63,2 1,6 " " " 
dd 102 77,1 2,1 Plumage W. Cape 
dd 260 76,5 2,2 Probe paper " 
99 294 70,0 1,5 " " " 
99 36 70,2 1,6 Dissection " 
dd 312 71,9 1,7 PIU1Jlage Natal 
dd 578 71,2 1,8 Probe paper " 
99 436 65, ° 1,7 " " " 
E. ardens 
dd 272 74,1 1,9 Plumage Rhodesia 
dd 272 74,3 2,0 Probe paper " 
subdd 246 70,0 1,3 " " " 
99 560 64,5 1,5 " " " 
dd 87 75,0 1,9 Plumage Natal 
dd 72 75,0 1,7 Probe paper " 
subdd 65 71,5 1,4 " " " 
99 161 64,3 1,4 " " " 
E. axillaris 
dd 208 88,0 6,9 Plumage Natal 
dd 197 88,4 3,2 Probe paper " 
subdd 190 79,0 1,9 " " " 
99 316 68,7 1,7 " " " 
E. albonotatus 
dd 178 76,3 2,2 Plumage Rhodesia 
dd 176 76,0 1,7 Probe paper " 
subdd 124 69,6 2,1 " " " 
99 95 63,7 1,5 " " " 
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The differences between Natal and Rhodesian birds in the 

Red Bishop and the Red-collared Widow, however, may be 

due to individual differences in the method of measuring 

wing-length. In the Cape L.G. Underhill was ringing at 

the same localities as I was, and he has allowed me to 

use his Red Bishop data. Figure 11 compares the wing-length 

distributions which we recorded, showing that his 

measurements were consistently greater than mine. Plotting 

his data on probability paper gives a mean wing-length of 

79,5 rom (S.D. 2,4) for male Red Bisho~s, a~d 72,2 rom 

(S.D. 2,4) for females. Thus it can be very misleading 

to compare wing-lengths recorded by different ringers, as 

has been emphasized by Kelm (1970). 

Tail-lengths were not recorded in Natal, but 

measu~ements on the Rhodesian birds are shown in Table 6. 

In the Red Bishop males have significantly longer tails 

than females, but tail-length does not differ in eclipse 

and nuptial plumage. Both the White-wir:ged Widow and the 

Red-collared Widow moult the rectrices during the 

pre-nuptial moult, resulting in very long tails amongst 

males in nuptial plumage. This measurement carl also be 

used to sex the birds, but wing-length is easier to record 

consistently accurately, and the tail feathers are more 

easily abraded or lost. 

Sex ratio 

My catches of Red Bishops in the Cape were concentrated 

in the breeding months, with a few samples at other times 
for the examination of the gonads. L.G. Underhill and G. 
Wilson have allowed me to use their figu~es, which are 
made up of catches at irregular intervals over several 
years. They also sexed the birds primarily on the basis 

of wing-length, and I have checked the sexing, allowing 

for the differences in our measurement of wing-length. 

Our combined data show a 1:1 sex ra.tio (Table 7). 
In Natal I have samples for all months of the year, 

and since there were no differences between the same months 

in different years, all the data have been combined in 

Table 8. As in the previous table, subadult and adult 

males were only distinguished in the months when most 
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TABLE 6 

The tail-lengths of some Rhodesian Euplectes 

Species Sex-

albonotatus d b.d. 
d e.p. 

9 

ardens d b.d. 
d e.p. 

9 

orix d b.d. 
d e.p. 

9 

No. 

50 
50 
50 

30 
50 
50 

50 
50 
50 

Tail 
(mm) 

88,3 
51,3 
42,3 

238,5 
51,9 
43,3 

39,2 
39,0 
35,6 

S.D. 

6,7 
4,0 
2,2 

28,0 
3,5 
2,3 

1,6 
1,9 
1,6 

Note: b.d. = breeding dress; e.p. = eclipse plumage. 
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TABLE 7 

The sex ratio of Cape Red Bishops 

Month ad. 66 sub. 66 66 QQ X2 

May 19 33 3,25 
1972 
June 49 67 2,49 
1972 
July 4 1 5 11 1,56 
1972 
Aug. 13 13 26 50 6,96 
1972 
Sept. 21 22 43 20 7,68 
1972 
Oct. 23 19 42 23 4,98 
1972 
May 18 12 0,83 
1973 
June 41 38 0,05 
1973 
Aug. 11 10 ° 1973 

Total 61 55 254 264 0,16 

All 112 123 0,43 
(L.G.U.) 

All 
(G.W.) 

295 268 1,20 

Total 661 655 0,02 

Note: L.G.U. indicates the records of Dr. L. Underhill, 

G.W. those of Mr. G. Wilson. 
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males were in full nuptial plumage. There are clear 

seasonal variations in the numbers of each sex captured. 

At the start of the pre-nuptial mcult in October, more 

males than females were captured, and there was again a 

significant excess of males in November. During December 

and January the sex ratio was balanced, but in February 

and March when breeding ends and the post-nuptial moult 

begins, there was again an excess of males. From April 

until September there was no significant deviation from a 

balanced sex ratio. Juvenile birds were also sexed cn the 

basis of their measurements, and in this case there was no 

significant deviation from a 1:1 ratio (Table 8). The 

sexing of juveniles is probably less accurate than that of 

adults, since size is grea tly influenced by age, and this 

may explain _the greater number of females recorded. 

Samples for all years are also combined in the Red 

Bishop data from Rhodesia (Table 9), since the numbers 

caught in some months were small because of infrequent 

catches, but there were no obvious differences between 

years. Here the seasonal variations in sex ratio do not 

follow as clear a pattern as in Natal. There is an excess 

of males in September but not in October, in November but 

not in December. For the rest of the s~~er there is a 

ver~ large excess of males, but by March there is an excess 

of females, which recurs in June and in August. These 

results are difficult to interpret, but they may be caused 

by irregular movements on the part of the population being 
studied. The totals for t b e juveniles show significant 
variaticns in the different years, but the samples are 
small and the overall sex ratio is balanced. 

Of the other Rhodesian species, the Cape Bishop catch 

consisted of 47 males and 47 females; a perfect 1:1 ratio! 
The White-winged Widows comprised 283 adult males, 126 

subadult males and only 195 females - thus 67,7% males. 

However, this imbalance is probably caused by selective 

sampling of the population - A.J. Manson informs me that 

very little catching was don e in the area where the birds 

were breeding, and most of tbe males were caught while 

roosting with the Red Bishops and Red-collared Widows. 
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T.A..BLE 8 

The sex r-atio of Natal Red Bishops 

Month ad. c5c5 sub. c5c5 c5c5 99 X2 

Jan. 17 12 29 35 0,39 

Feb. 82 25 107 70 7,32 

Mar. 80 5 85 43 13,10 

Apr. 45 45 ° 
May 51 43 0,26 

June 49 44 0,17 

July 32 40 0,68 

Aug. 41 30 1,16 

Sept. 20 14 0,73 

Oct. 99 52 14,01 

Nov. 70 21 91 44 15,67 

Dec. 48 30 78 63 1,59 

Total 297 93 727 523 32,97 

Year juv. c5c5 juv. 99 X2 

1975- 23 25 0,02 
1976 

1976- 59 74 1,47 
1977 

Total 82 99 1,41 
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TjlJ3LE a 
~ 

The sex ratio 0f Rhodesian Red Bishops 

Month ad. aa sub. aa aa 99 X
2 

Jan. 85 52 137 83 12,77 

Feb. 101 97 198 93 37,89 

Mar. 42 106 148 189 4,75 

Apr. 58 117 175 196 1 "08 , 
May 56 29 85 107 2,30 

June 60 95 7,46 

July 110 99 0,31 

Aug. 44 71 5,88 

Sept. 79 55 3,95 

Oct. 66 51 1,67 

Nov. 91 65 4,01 

Dec. 42 10 52 42 0,86 

Total 444 411 1245 1146 4,02 

Year juv. aa juv. 99 X2 

1972 5 2 
1913 24 11 4,11 
1914 10 107 7,32 
1915 104 135 3,76 
1916 134 123 0,39 
1977 2 0 

Total 339 378 2,01 
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This species was only recorded in certain months of the 

year, which is an additional source of bias. Of 13 

juveniles ringed, t h ere were six males and seven females. 

The Red-collared Widow shows a much more consistent 

pattern in both areas. In Rhodesia there is a significant 

excess of females in January, but the ratio for all other 

months of the year is approximately balanced (Table 10). 

Only 29 juveniles were caught in the six years of ringing -

11 males and 18 females. From the Natal data there appears 

to be an excess of females in the winter months of June 

to August, but at other times of the year there .is no 

significant differen ce in the numbers of the sexes, and 

the sex ratio of the juveniles is balanced (Table 11). 

Male Red-shouldered Widows predominate in January 

and February, but in April dtITing the post-nuptial moult 

there is an excess of females. For the rest of the year 

the sex ratio is balanced, and the sex ratio of the 

juveniles does not differ significantly from the expected 

1;1 ratio (Table 12). 

Overall the large samples of the Red Bishop show an 

excess of males in both Natal and Rhodesia. The catches 

of the Red-shouldered Widow in Natal also contain a 

significant excess of male birds, but the sex ratio of 

the Red-collared Widow appears to be 1:1. 

The numbers of adult and juvenile birds caught during 

the summer months in Natal are shown in Table 13. The 

numbers of Red-collared Widows caught during 1976 are too 
small to warrant comparison with 1977, although it appears 

that the birds were more abundant at the netting sites in 
1977. In the case of the Red-shouldered Widow the proportion 
of juveniles in the two years is identical, though the 
sample for 1976 is small. The nv~bers of Red Bishops 

caught are very similar in 1976 and 1977, but the proportion 

of juveniles is three times as high in 1977. This mi ght 

reflect more breeding activity, which was certainly the 

case at the study colony, where four tin;.es as many young 

were fledged in 1977 as in 1976. Thus with large samples, 
the proportion of juveniles caught may provide a measure 
of recruitment in different years. 
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TABLE 10 

The sex ratio of Rhodesian Red-collared Widows 

Month ad. c5c5 sub. c5c5 c5c5 99 X 2 

Jan. 20 39 59 87 4,99 

Feb.- 15 22 37 28 0,98 

Mar. 4 11 15 11 0,35 

Apr. 3 6 9 9 ° 
May 1 6 ' 7 14 1,71 

June 10 10 20 11 2,06 

July 20 14 3~ 28 0,40 

Aug. 24 7 31 24 0,65 

Sept. 18 11 29 15 3,84 

Oct. 43 52 95 78 1,48 

Nov. 84 61 145 176 2,80 

Dec. 48 29 77 90 0,86 

Total 290 268 558 571 0,13 
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TABLE 11 

The sex ratio of Natal Red-collared Widows 

Month ad. c5c5 sub. c5c5 c5c5 QQ X2 

Jan. 6 4 10 16 0,96 

Feb. 6 8 14 14 ° 
Mar. 13 6 19 14 0,48 

Apr. 6 12 18 20 0,03 

May 11 4 15 12 0,15 

June 6 6 12 26 
7,53 

July ° ° ° 5 

Aug. 6 3 9 23 5,28 

Sept. 4 4 8 8 ° 
Oct. 25 5 30 21 1,25 

Nov. 20 .4 . 24 19 0,37 

Dec. 19 5 24 22 0,03 

Total 118 65 183 200 0,66 

Year juv. r:!d juv. QQ X
2 

1975- 1 . 0 
1976 

1976- 50 52 
1977 

Total 51 52 ° 
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TABLE 12 

The sex ratio of Natal Red-shouldered Widows 

Month ad. dd sub. dd dd 99 X2 

Jan. 20 19 39 21 4,82 

Feb. 18 30 48 27 5,33 

Mar. 14 18 32 31 0 

Apr. 4 7 11 25 4,69 

May 22 6 28 16 2,75 

June 6 10 16 15 0 

July 5 O· 5 3 
0 

Aug. 5 8 13 16 

Sept. 10 8 18 19 O · 

Oct. 70 46 116 96 1,70 

Nov. 42 26 68 56 0,97 

Dec. 28 25 53 58 0,14 

Total 244 203 447 383 4,78 

Year juv. dd juv. 99 X2 

1975- 3 5 
1976 

1976- 28 33 
1977 

Total 31 38 0,52 
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TABLE 13 

The numbers of juvenile Euplectes caught in Natal 

Month Species No. No. % juv. 
caught juv. 

January axillaris 1 0 0 
1976 orix 15 0 0 

February ardens 5 0 0 
1976 axillaris 19 4 21,0 

orix 149 19 12,8 

March ardens 4 1 25,0 
1976 axillaris 15 4 26,7 

orix 104 24 23,1 

Total ardens 9 1 11,1 
1976 axillaris 35 8 22,8 

orix 268 43 16,0 

January ardens 45 16 35,5 
1977 axillaris 61 1 1,6 

orix 51 23 45,1 

February ardens 49 25 51,0 
1977 axillaris 75 17 22,7 

orix 108 61 56,5 

March ardens 44 14 31,8 
1977 axillaris 78 32 41,0 

orix 71 20 28,2 

Total ardens 138 55 39,8 
1977 axillaris 214 50 23,4 

orix 230 114 49,6 
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. Dominance and sex hormones 

In most species of birds kept in groups in aviaries, 

a hierarchy is soon established in which some birds 

dominate the others. In a group of Orange Bishops kept 

in aviaries at the University of Bielefeld, a linear 

ranking order was identified, and the highest-ranking 

birds had preferential access to food and perches. 

Table 14 compares the behaviour of the top-ranking 

female, bird 78, with two low-ranking birds before and 

after treatment with testosterone. "Nesting" refers to 

the amount of time spent man ipulating nest-building 

material - females often picked up the coconut fibres 

provided in the aviary and manipulated them, even 

threading them through the wire mesh. This behaviour 

was apparently not stimulated by testosterone. The time 

spent feeding was also not increased - bird 78 still spent 

far more time feeding than either of the others. The 

increase in preening shown by bird 38 might have been due 

to irritation at the site of the injections, since this 

was the area which was preened most frequently. There 

was no increase in calling, and no male-type vocalizations 

were ever heard from females. 

The only obvious effect was on aggressive behaviour. 

Success in aggressive encounters with other females 

improved dramatically for both birds 38 and 85. Within 

a month of their last injection, the effect had worn off, 

and they were once more the two lowest-ranking birds. It 
is interesting to note that the actual number of aggressive 
encounters was not affected, but instead of giving way 
when threatened by another bird, the experimental birds 
after treatment would return the threat with great vigour". 

Although males in breeding plumage normally dominated 

all eclipse-plumaged birds, one incident suggested that 

under the artificial conditions of captivity individual 

recognition may playa role in dominance. After the 

conclusion of this experiment, female 78 was removed for 

laparotomy, and kept singly for a few days. During this 

time the adult male was moved to another aviary and 
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TABLE 14 

The effect of testosterone on female Orange Bishops 

9 78 9 38 9 85 
before after before aft<er 

Hours 11 6 16 7 27 
observed 

% time 9,5 2,5 4,1 4,6 4,2 
feeding 

% time 10, ° 7,0 11,0 2,1 2,3 
preening 

% time 9,2 ° ° ° ° nesting 

Aggressive 
encounters 124 31 145 51 164 
with 99 

No. won 72 3 116 1 52 

% won 58,1 9,7 80,0 2,0 31,7 

Total no. 
aggressive 194 61 207 150 515 

Enc ./hr. 17,6 10,2 12,9 21,4 19,1 
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replaced by a strange male in nuptial plumage, which took 

over the top-ranking position. When bird 78 was returned 

to the aviary, she refused to be dominated by the new 

adult male and soon outranked him, although she remained 

subordinate to the subadult male in the aviary, as had 

been the case before her removal. 
Observations on castrated birds have also shown that 

they still perform normal threat displays, and are not 

necessarily dominated by all other males. However, in 

all-male groups in captivity, one bird usually established 

itself as a "tyrant", and during the breeding season spent 

much of its time chasing other occupants of the aviary, 

in the manner of a male displacing intruders from its 

territory. It is clear that gonadal hormones alone are 

not the key to dominance in these species. 

Mortality rates and survival 

The Rhodesian ringing data extend over a sufficient 

period for an analysis of the recaptures to give some 

information on the mortality rates of the species concerned. 

Haldane's method as described by Seber (1973: pp. 247-249) 
has been used, since it makes allowance for the possibility 

that some of , the ringed birds are still alive. The last 

date of recapture of each bird is assumed to represent the 

time when that bird left the population permanently - this 

means that the calculated mortality rates are likely to be 

higher than the true rates, since birds which have emigrated 
are treated as though they have died. Only birds ringed 
as adults and recaptured more than two months after ringing 
have been included, and the age classes have been grouped; 
all birds last recaptured between three and 12 months after 
ringing are said to be one year old, those last recaptured 

between 13 and 24 months after ringing two years old, etc. 

The results for the Rhodesian Red Bishops are shown 

in Table 15. There is no evidence that the mortality 

rates differ for the two sexes. If the data in Table 15 

are analysed using the chi-squared test for a 2 x n table, 

there is no significant difference between the numbers of 

males and females recaptured (X 2 = 1,92 d.f. = 3 p > 0,5). 
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TABLE 15 

The survival of Rhodesian Red Bishops 

Year Age in years at last recapture 
ringed 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

1971 0 2 1 0 0 2 5 

1972 77 68 73 25 12 1 256 

1973 61 76 27 10 2 176 

1974 54 25 9 88 

1975 102 22 124 

1976 45 2 47 

1977 1 1 

Total 340 195 110 35 14 3 697 

Mean annual mortality = 47% ± 1,6 

TABLE 16 

The survival of Rhodesian Red-collared Widows 

Year Age in years at last recapture 
ringed 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

1971 3 0 3 
1972 l2 9 l2 6 39 
1973 19 10 5 1 35 
1974 16 14 30 
1975 9 2 11 
1976 5 5 

Total 64 35 17 7 123 

Mean annual mortality = 46% ± 3,7 
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Moreover it is known that more males than females were 

ringed initially (see above). The estimated ffiortality 

rate for the Red-collared Widow is very similar (Table 16). 

The recoveries of dead ringed Red Bishops recorded at 

the National Unit for Bird-ringing Adffiinistration are 

analysed in Table 17. Since the accuracy of the sexing i;s 

not known, it is not possible to treat the two sexes 

separately, and only birds ringed as free-flying adults 

are included. The same conventions have been used in 

aging the birds. The mortality rate for adult birds is 

lower that that calculated from the Rhodesiffil recaptures, 

and is probably closer to the true rate, since the data 

have been collected over a much longer period. Of 19 

birds ringed as nestlings, ten were recovered within a 

month of ringing, a further six within the first year, 

two birds two years later and one bird four years later. 

This suggests that the mortality in the first year of life 
is higher than in subsequent years. 

The longest interval between ringing and recovery 

was eight years and six months, and it seems likely that 

ten years is the maximum lifespan of these birds under 

natural conditions. The recoveries provide little 

evidence for large-scale movements, but the recovery rate 

is low. Most birds were ringed during the breeding season 

and recovered during a subsequent breeding season (59%); 
only 24% of the recoveries were during the non-breeding 

season, so that the chances of recovery at the breeding 
colonies (and perhaps of males in nuptial plumage) are 

greatest. Only six birds out of 129 were recovered more 

than 50 km from the ringing site, the greatest distance 
between ringing site and recovery site being 104 km, with 

50% of all the recoveries occurring at the ringing site, 
and a further 35% within 10 km of it. 
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TABLE 17 

The survival of South African Red Bishops 

Year Age in years on recovery 
ringed 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total 

1963 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 4 

1964 0 1 1 2 

1965 2 2 1 0 1 1 7 

1966 0 1 1 0 1 3 

1967 4 2 2 1 9 

1968 0 0 1 0 1 2 

1969 7 3 10 

1970 0 4 4 

1971 11 1 1 13 

1972 7 7 1 0 1 16 

1973 3 1 2 6 

1974 2 2 

1975 2 2 

1976 1 1 

Total 40 22 9 2 4 1 1 0 2 81 

Mean annual mortality = 44% ± 4,5 
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Discussion 

Seasonal movements 

The field identification of the Euplectes species in 

eclipse plumage is difficult, except in the case of males 

which retain the black wing feathers and epaulets as in 

the Red-shouldered Widow. The large mixed flocks which 

often occur complicate matters further. Nevertheless 

many authors have suggested that some of the species 

leave the breeding areas during the winter, only returning 

the following spring. 

Stark (1900) states that the Golden Bishop E. afer 

appears to migrate in South Africa, and Skead (1965) 

remarks that this species visits the Eastern Cape very 

irregularly. Lynes (1924) was convinced that they left 

the Sudan district where he lived immediately after the 

breeding season and did not reappear until the following 

year, but Reichenow (1904) refers to this species as 

resident in Ethiopia. My limited experience of the 

Golden Bishop suggests that it remains only to breed and 

then disappears from the area (see Chapter 4). 
The White-winged Widow also leaves the breeding areas 

in the Sudan at the end of summer (Lynes 1924), and in 

Rhodesia seems to move north after breeding (Hornby 1967). 

A.J. Manson's ringing data confirm its absence for most 

months of the year in the Salisbury area. I mentioned 

above that this species roosts at Cedara in winter, but 
is not found there in summer. At Malton I have recorded 

it in all months of the ;y- ear, but the numbers in winter 

are much smaller than those in the breeding season, and 
adult males are often not seen for several months. 

In Katanga the Red-collared Widows seem to remain in 

the same localities throughout the year and their roosting 

sites in the swamps are used regularly (de Bont et ale 1965), 

though Ruwet (1964a) refers to local movements in the 

savannah. Newton (1937) states that the birds disappear 

from the breeding areas at the onset of the post-nuptial 
moult in Nigeria, and are then to be found in mixed flocks 
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with other species. This species was caught in all months 

of the year in Natal and Rhodesia, but adult males were 

seldom seen at Malton during the winter. 
Skead (1959) states that the Red-shouldered Widow 

does not move fa.r from its breeding areas in the Eastern 

Cape; this is also the case in Natal. Large numbers of 

both males and females can be seen at Malton and Cedara at 

all times of the year. 
The Cape Bishop appears to be resident in the Congo 

basin (de Bont et ale 1965) and in East Africa, although 

it may move about according to the availability of food 

(Van Someren 1956). In the Cape I have caught them around 

the breeding areas during winter, as has L.G. Underhill. 

The only specimen actually handled in Natal was caught at 

the Cedara roost during winter - I have not seen the~ in 

this area in stmmer, and they are only common in the 

foothills of the Drakensberg. 
Several authors refer to local movements in Red 

Bishop populations (Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 1933; 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962; Vincent 1949), and both 

Skead (1965) and Rowan (1964) report that the flocks move 

widely and erratica11y during the dry season. The males 

tend to return to the same nesting areas in subsequent 

seasons, as found from the recaptures in Natal and in 

Rhodesia, and in the study described by Rowan (1964). 

The birds are certainly present in large numbers throughout 

the year in Natal, but it is quite probable that the same 
birds do not remain all winter. Only a long-term ringing 
study, preferably with a grid of workers spread over 
several districts, will provide the necessary information. 

There are no references to the non-breeding dispersal 

of the Long-tailed Widow in the literature. A sma11 flock 

of 10-12 birds see~s to frequent Malton at all seasons, and 

during the winter I have seen large flocks in the Nottingham 

Road area, where the birds are particularly common in the 

summer. 

The remaining members of the genus do not occur in 

South Africa, and I have no personal experience of them 

in the field. The available information in the literature 
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will be reviewed briefly. There are no data for Euplectes 

aureus, diadematus, gierowii and hartlaubi. E. jacksoni 
has a very restricted distribution in East Africa, and is 

almost certainly resident (Van Someren 1956). 
The Orange Bishop is said to be locally migratory 

(Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1955,1973); according to ,von 
Boetticher (1952) it dces not follow regular routes in 

East Africa, but reappears from the interior at the start 

of the rainy season. In Darfur Lynes (1924) showed that 

it was resident, although it is uncertain whether the same 

birds were present throughout the year. 

Local movements are also reported for the Fire-crowned 

Bishop E. hordeaceus (Verheyen 1953). In the permanent 

swamps of the Sudan there 8,ppear to be small resident 

populations, but those birds breeding in grassland during 

the rainy season are classed as "partial migrants" by 

Lynes (1924). This species leaves the East African breeding 

areas during the dry season according to Moreau & Moreau (1938) 
East African populations of the Yellow-backed Widow 

E. ~acrourus are resident (von Boetticher 1952), but the 

large roosting flocks may break up into small groups which 

wander erratically, if the swamps dry out or the reeds are 

burnt , (Reichenow 1904). A.J. Manson has caught a few birds 

breeding near Salisbury, but they are not present every year. 

Moreau & Moreau (1938) reported that the Black-bellied 
Bishops E. nigroventris left the breeding areas during the 

dry season for an unknown destination. 
It seems that, with a few possible exceptions such as 

the Long-tailed Widow, the Euplectes species generally move 
about during the dry season, and may be absent from their 
breeding areas for varying periods. Only a part of the 
population may be involved at anyone time, and t~e extent 

of the movements probably varies from ;year to year under 

the influeLce of drought and fire. There is as yet no 

evidence that these movements follow any regular routes. 

The distances covered are also unknown, but recently Jones 

& Ward (1977) have measlITed lipid content in Orange Bishops 

and Golden Bishops in Nigeria when the birds are moving 
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south at the start of the rainy season, and they suggest 

that the Orrulge Bishop has reserves for a flight of some 

600 km. 

Sexual dimorphism 

In many birds the degree of sexual dimorphism is 

related to the mating system of the species. Thus from 

the plumage characters of the Long-tailed Widow, Darwin 

(1871) correctly inferred that this species was likely to 

be polygynous. Even in monogamous species, small sexual 

differences in body size may be important in maintaining 

particu~ar dominance relationships between the members of 

the pair (Selander 1972). 

The colourful nuptial plumages of the Euplectes 

species must play a role in mate selection by the female 

and species isolation . However, wheL the male enters 

eclipse plumage after the post-nuptial mou~t, it remains 

considerably larger than the female. Such dimorphism in 

body size may also have important effects on the ecology 

of the species. 

In many species size dimorphism is associated with 

differences between the sexes in feeding behaviour (reviewed 

by Selander 1972). Female birds of prey are often larger 

than the males, and it has been suggested that they take 

different prey. Balgooyen (1976), however, proposes that 

the size dj.fferences in this group are related to the 

conservation of energy; size dimorphism is most marked 

when there is division of labour during breeding, with the 
female remaining at the nest and being fed by the male. 
A smaller male needs less en ergy for the capture and 

transport of food, so that a larger proport ion of the food 
collected can be given to the female. The feeding ecology 

of the Euplectes species has yet to be studied in detail, 

but both these explan ations may prove relevant. If a 

female is rearing young alon e, smaller size may be selected 

for in the female, so that she can devote a larger 

proportion of her foraging time to collecting food for 
the nestlings . 

From a stud;y~ of the Geospizinae, Downhower (1976) 
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has produced a hypothesis that sexual dimorphism in body 

size influer.ces the timing of reproduction in fluctuating 

and seasonal environments. Assv~ing that breeding is 

triggered by a variable enviro~~ental factor, and that 

the er.ergy for egg production is derived from the food 

available and not from stored reserves, then smaller birds 

should be able to accumulate the necessary energy more 

rapidly than larger ones. Thus they will be able to breed 

over a longer period, and in a fluctuating environment may 

have more opportunities. This model suggests that the 

energetics of reproduction in the ger.us Euplectes would 

be a rewarding field for study. 

In the preser.t case wing-ler.gth and weight were the 

only physical characters which were recorded, primarily as 

a means of sexing the birds. It has been demonstrated for 

many species of birds that the ~ales have significantly 

longer wings than the females, but in some cases such as 

the Tree Sparrow Passer montanus the difference is not 

sufficient to permit sexing of individual birds (Clausing 

1976). Niemeyer (1969a) estimated that Willow Warblers 

Phylloscopus trocb.ilus could be sexed on the basis of 

wing-length alone with an error of no more than 5%. 
Wilson (1973) has described the sexing of Red Bishops and 

Cape Bishops on the basis of wing-length, and the present 

study has confirmed that this is a useful method in the 

field. However, it must be emphasized that individual 

workers may obtain significantly differer.t measurements on 
the same birds. For this reason the use of probability 
paper is most valuable, since it enables one to assess the 

degree of sexual dimorphism present in the population being 
studied, and provides estimates of the mean measurements 
of the components of the population. Comparison with other 

methods of sexing as described above has shown that the 

values obtained from probability paper are very accurate, 

considering that the original wing-lengths were only 
correct to the nearest millimetre. 

Many passerines also show significant differences in 
wing-length between adult and juvenile birds. This is 

found both in species with a partial· post-juvenile moult 
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where the juvenile wing feathers are retained, such as the 

Siskin Carduelis spinus (Abs 1964) and the Blue Tit Parus 

caeruleus (Stewart 1963), and in species which replace 

their wing feathers d~ITing the post-juvenile moult such 

as the House Sparrow Pas s er domesticus (Stewart 1963; 

Folk & Novotny 1970). Where a marked degree of sexual 

dimorphism is present, the subadult and ad~lit males differ 

much more than subadult and adult females, as in the 

Boat-tailed Grackle Quiscalus mexicanus (Selander 1958). 

Verheyen (1956) has shown that in the Long-tailed Widow 

there are marked differences between the wing-lengths of 

subadults and adults of both sexes, and he suggests that 

the longest wings, and the longest tails of males in 

nuptial plumage, belong to the oldest birds. 

Among the Euplectes species described here, sexual 

dimorphism is not as great as in the Long-tailed WidOW, 

and even using probability paper failed to show up any 

differences between ad~lit and subadu~t females once they 

had completed the post-juvenile moult. However, there 

were obvious differences in the wing-lengths of adult and 

subadult males in the Red-collared, Red-shouldered and 

White-winged Widows, and it is probable that there is a 

slight difference in the case of the Red Bishop. As will 

be discussed further in the next chapter, there is some 

evidence that the oldest male Red-shouldered Widows have 

the longest wings. 

The sex ratio 

Darwin (1871) was t h e first to pay serious attention 

to the sex ratio in animals, and he evidently appreciated 
what large numbers are required to arrive at an unbiased 

estimate, since he writes of cattle "I have received 

returns from nine gentlemen of 982 births, too few to be 

trusted; ... ". He described a balanced sex ratio (487 c5c5: 

514 99) in domestic chickens, and noted that the general 

impression of naturalists and bird catchers was that the 

males were more numerous than the females in wild birds. 

In 1939 Mayr again drew attention to the importance 

of accurate information on the sex ratios of wild birds. 
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He distinguished three categories of sex ratio: the 

primary ratio at the time of fertilisation, the secondary 

ratio at the time of birth, and the tertiary sex ratio 

during adult life. Where the complete clutch of eggs 

hatches, the seccndary sex ratio is equal to the primary 

ratio. Mayr (1939) discusses the sources of error in 
establishing the true sex 'ratios of birds and notes that 

large samples are required, but then cites a number of 

small samples (e.g. 20 99:7 dd in the Sparrowhawk Accipiter 

nisus) which provide little support for his surprising 

conclusion that the primary sex ratio in birds is 

frequently very unequal. Lack (1954) had few new data at 

his disposal, and he concluded that in birds the sex 

ratio is normally about equal in the young, but that tLere 

is often a small excess of males among the adv~ts. More 

recently Trivers (1972) noted that in most animal .groups 

when the sex ratio is unbalanced, there are more females 

than males, . except for birds, in which males tend to 

predominate. 

There are still very few data on the secondary sex 

ratios of birds. The largest samples come from Landauer's 

(1957) analysis of clutches of domestic fowls in which all 
the eggs hatched. He found no significant deviation from 

the expected 1:1 ratio. McIlhenny (1940) claimed to have 

found an excess of females in nestlings of the Boat-tailed 

Grackle and an excess of males in nestlings of the 

Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus. However, his 
method of sexing was apparently based on size differences 
between the nestlings, and Selander (1960) found no evidence 
for an unbalanced sex ratio in nestlings of the Boat-tailed 

Grackle which were sexed by dissection, and cited evidence 

that the same was true of the Red-winged Blackbird. 

Kessel (1957) also found a balanced sex ratio in nestlings 

of the European Starling Sturnus vulgaris, and this has 

been demonstrated for the Red-billed Quelea (Ward 1965c) 

and the Cape Weaver Ploceus capensis (Elliott 1973). 

Havlin (1975) quotes studies of the House Sparrow which 
showed a slight excess of males amongst the nestlings, but 
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the differences are not statistically significan.t. There 

is no evidence for any bird species that the secondary sex 
ratio differs significantly from the predicted 1:1 ratio. 

A study of the California Quail Lophortyx californica 

by Emlen (1940) provided the first detailed information on 

the sex and age structure of a bird population. Emlen 

found an overall sex ratio of 112 66:100 99, but showed 

that the sex ratio of immature birds was 1:1 and males 

predominated only in the adult population. Females 

suffered a higher mortality, especially d~ring the sv~er 

breeding season. This situation appears to apply to many 

other game birds, such as the Bob-white Quail Colinus 

virginianus (Leopold 1945) and the European Partridge 

Perdix perdix (Pullianen 1968). The sex ratios of ducks 

in the nortbern hemisphere also show an excess of males 

(Aldric~ 1973). Once again the sex ratios of juveniles 

seem to be balanced, but during the breeding season there 

is a high female mortality. This is partly compensated 

for by higher losses of males during the .hunting season. 

Fry (1972) has suggested a correlation between nesting 

dispersion and sex ratio in the bee-eaters, since there 

appears to be an excess of males in the colonial species, 

but not in solitary breeders. In the Cape Sheld~ck Tadcrna 

cana Siegfried (1976) has demonstrated an excess of females, 

in contrast to the usual trend in waterfowl described above. 

This may be related to the "reversed" sexual dimorphism and 

courtship behaviour found in this group of ducks, where 
the females are more brightly coloured, and actively cov~t 
the males. A most unusual mating system is found in the 
Tasmanian Native Hen Tribonyx moriierii (Maynard Smith & 
Ridpath 1972). In the population studied there was an 
excess of males amongst the immatv~e birds, so that many 

of the breeding groups comprised two males and one female -
most commonly two brothers and an unrelated female. It 

is suggested that this system has evolved due to the 

unbalanced sex ratio, but the cause of the excess of males 
is unknown. 

Several passerine birds such as the European Starling 

(Kessel 1957) have balanced sex ratios in the first year, 
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but thereafter males predominate. In the Brown-headed 
Cowbird Molothrus ater Hill (1976) found a 1:1 sex ratio 

in some four thousand first-year birds, while Darley 

(1971) had described an adult population of this species 

containing 96 aa:47 99. Darley (1971) estimated frcm his 

ringing returns that females had a higher mortality than 

males once they started breeding. Ward (1965c) described 

seasonal changes in the sex ratio of the Red-billed 

Quelea, leading to a marked excess of males by the end of 

the dry season, despite balanced sex ratios in nestlings 

and fledglings. 
Table 18 lists the sex ratios of some passerines for 

which the sample size is greater than 500 birds, and the 

collecting seems to have been unbiased. Many ringing 

stations have recorded the sex ratios of migrants on 

passage, but these are not considered reliable, since 

there is good evidence of differences in the migratory 

behaviour of the two sexes for many species. Thus Niemeyer 

(196gb) analysed the captures of the Willow Warbler on 

Heligoland, and found that during the autumn migration 

the sex ratio of both first-year and adult birds was 1:1, 

but there was a highly significant excess of females during 

the return migration in spring. He ,suggests that this may 
be due to males not stopping over on Heligoland in the 

spring. Similarly spring catches of the Redstart 

PhoeLicurus phoenicurus on Heligoland contain more females 

than males (Vauk & Schroder 1972). 
There is a large excess of males for all the species 

in Table 18, except the Red-collared Widow and the Boat-tailed 

Grackle. The Boat-tailed Grackle is the only species with 

significantly more females than males. McIlhenny's (1940) 
data are taken from ringing records. More recently 

Selander (1965) has also provided evidence for an excess 

of females in the Boat-tailed Grackle, although his methods 

of counts at roosts visually and by means of photographs 

of the flocks seem less reliable. Selander's (1965) data 
do suggest that the sexes may flock separately in this 

species, and the possibility of bias in the trapping should 
be checked. 
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~tillLE 18 

The sex ratio of some passerine birds 

Species 

Carduelis chloris 

Frin€2illa coelebs 

Parus major 

Sturnus vulgaris 

Sturnus vulgaris 

Sturnus vu~garis 

Sitta pygmaea 

Passerina cyanea 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Quiscalus mexicanus 

Passer domesticus 

Passer domesticus 

Passer domesticus 

Ploceus capensis 

Quelea quelea 

Euplectes ardens 

Euplectes axillaris 

Euplectes orix 

Sample 
size 

837 

517 

1418 

1225 

2522 

1359 

710 

2376 

6480 

68248 

5333 

20931 

1494 

2877 

3537 

2602 

1512 

830 

4957 

Author 

64,0 Havlin 1975 

63,1 Havlin 1975 

53,4 Havlin 1975 

60,4 Coulson 1960 

68,0 in Coulson 1960 

57,8 Kessel 1957 

63,5 Norris 1970 

59,4 Johnston 1970 

84,4 McIlhenny 1940 

75,2 Burtt & Giltz 1970 

33,1 McIlhenny 1940 

53,2 Piechocki 1954 

54,7 Folk & Novotny 1970 

57,4 in Folk & Novotny 197 

54,2 Elliott 1973 

60,8 Ward 1965c 

49,0 this study 

53,8 this study 

53,1 this study 
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It has often been assumed that in polygynous species 

there is an excess of females in the population, but 

Verner (1964) and other workers have demonstrated that 

unmated territorial males may be present while other birds 

have several mates (see further discussion in Chapter 4). 

The breeding sex ratios will certainly be unbalanced, but 

t4e existence of an appreciable number of non-breeding 

males has often been overlooked. Mayr (1939) wrote of 

the Orange Bishop and the Fire~crowned Bishop " ... it is 

well known that in these species the females outnumber 

the males at least 2:1". This was based on the impressions 

of early observers such as Gurney (1860, 1861), who noted 

that in the flocks the males in nuptial plumage were 

greatly outnumbered by brown-plumaged birds. Although 

Davies (1910) had shot a flock of Long-tailed Widows and 

reported that many of the "browns" were immature males, 

the myth of the male accompanied by a large harem has 

been perpetuated by many recent authors (e.g. Mackworth-Praed 

& Grant 1962). Even Lack (1968) has fallen into the same 

trap, concluding from Moreau & Moreau's (1938) figures of 

one male to six browns in the flocks that there is definitely 
a surplus of females in the Euplectes species. 

The data presented ~ere show that there is no surplus 

of females in at least three of the species, and a small 

excess of males is probably usual. The sex ratio of 

nestlings has' not been examined, but the suggestion of 

Priest (1936) that the Red Bishop is polygynous because 

more females than males are hatched can safely be dismissed. 
Seasonal variations in the sex ratio, as were found here, 

occur in a number of other species (e.g. Burtt & Giltz 1970; 
Havlin 1975; Ward 1965c). It appears that the numbers of 
adult and subadult ma.les in the population are generally 
about equal, so that the breeding sex ratio is 2 99:1 6. 

However, in Natal adult males greatly outnumbered the 

subadults in both the Red Bishop and the Red-collared Widow. 

This may be because large numbers of adult males return 

to the roost at the start of the breeding season, then 

disperse more widely as the territories in the immediate 

vicinity are occupied. Many Red Bishops may reappear at 
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the roost at the start of the moult. 
An imbalance in the sex ratio of a species implies 

differences in the mortality rates of the sexes. This may 

occur at any stage of the life cycle. For many species 

there is evidence that females suffer a higher mortality 

than males d~ITing their first breeding season. Yom-Tov & 
Ollason (1976) suggest that intersexual competition for 

food in sexually dimorphic species may result in an 

imbalanced sex ratio. However, both these topics belong 

to the next section. In the Great Tit Parus major more 

males than females fledge when conditions are unfavourable 

for the nestlings (Dhondt 1970). This species is monogamous, 

but in polygynous species where there is a high degree of 

competition between the males for mates, males in poor 

condition will stand little chance of reproducing 

successfully. Thus Trivers & Willard (1973) note that a 

male in good condition at the end of the period cf parental 

care, or "parental investment", will be able to produce 

more young than a female, while if they are both in poor 

condition the female will produce more young, since all 

surviving females are likely to breed each year. Therefore 

selection should favour parental ability to adjust the 

sex ratio of their offspring according to prevailing 

conditions. 

Howe (1976) has tested this hypothesis in a study of 

the Common Grackle Quiscalus quiscula, a polygynous icterid 

in which incubation starts before the clutch is complete; 
this favours the young hatching earliest - if food supplies 

are scarce, the last-hatched chicks will die. This results 
in a nestling sex ratio skewed to favour females. If the 

eggs are removed on laying and temporarily replaced by 

models, it is possible to ensure that incubation starts 
only when the clutch is complete. In this case the 

nestling sex ratio is balanced. Howe proposes that the 

sex ratio of the nestlings will vary as a function of the 

physiological condition of the females and the ecological 

conditions during the breeding season. 

These results suggest that Trivers & Willard's (1973) 
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model may apply to other polygynous species, provided that 

there is a relationship between laying sequence, egg size 

and nestling sex as is the case in the Common Grackle. 
The most likely alternative explanation would be a higher 

female mortality during the breeding season for species 

such as the Red-winged Blackbird and the Red Bishop, where 

there is a surplus of males. Howe's (1976) findings may 

provide an explanation for the excess of females in the 

Boat-tailed Grackle. 

The role of social dominance 

In bird species whose males are socially dominant 

over the females throughout the year, the population 

structure may be markedly affected. Thus Kluyver (1957) 

showed that in the Great Tit the birds roost singly in 

nest boxes during the winter, and the increased survival 

of males seems to be correlated with their dominance over 

the female::;;, which results in more males acquiring nest 

boxes to roost in. 

Crook & Butterfield (1970) have examined the social 

status of the sexes in captive Red-billed Quelea, in 

relation to Ward's (1965c) findings on the sex ratio of 

wild populations. Crook & Butterfield (1970) found that 

luteinizing hormone rather than testosterone determined 

the success of both sexes in aggressive encounters, as 
recorded in individual distance infringements among 

captive birds. Subsequently, however, Dunbar & Crook 

(1975) demonstrated that, among male Red-billed Queleas, 
dominance over food does not correlate with dominance in 
individual distance infringements. Nevertheless females 
are always subordinate to males in competition for food. 
They suggest that in the wild females could be displaced 

from food items by the males and forced to feed on the 

periphery of the flock where there is less food, and 

where they are secondarily exposed to heavier predation. 

This would explain the increasing imbalance in sex ratio 

in favour of the males during the dry season period of 
food shortage. 

Luteinizing hormone has not been tested on the 
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Euplectes species, but even tIle present data suggest that 

dominance is not solely due to testosterone. These species 

live in less arid environments than the Red-billed Quelea, 

so that food shortages are likely to be less acute, but 

dominance of males over females in competition for food 

could account for the small observed excess of males in 

the populations studied. 
It is also possible that the dominance of the adult 

bir~s may inhibit reproductive development in the subadults, 

and so result in deferred sexual maturity. First-year 

birds of the monogamous Eastern Rosella Platycercus eximius 

show a very similar gonadal development to that of adults, 

and Smith & Brereton (1976) conclude that the failure of 

first-year birds to breed in this species is behavioural 

rather than physiological. An experimental study of the 

polygynous Red-winged Blackbird also indicates that the 

slower physiological development of first-year males is 

not regulated by the presence of adult males (Wiley & 
Hartnett 1976). 

Butler (1905) reported that a group of hand-reared 

Orange Bishops first came into nuptial plumage at the age 

of eight months, although their plumage was much duller 

than that of the adults. This may, however, have been due 

to an unusual diet in captivity. Duncan (1906) states 

that captive male Red Bishops were several years old 

before they assumed full nuptial plumage. Nevertheless 

birds in brown plumage displayed sexual behaviour duripg 
the breeding season. Lynes (1924) described the plumage 
sequences of the Orange Bishop, and confirmed that males 
moult into nuptial plumage only in their second summer. 

Bates (1927) decided that this was also the case in the 
Fire-crowned Bishop and the Yellow-backed Widow. 

From her analysis of recaptures of the Red Bishop, 

Rowan (1964) suggested that some males may breed in their 

first year, and others not until the third year after 

hatching. The recaptures in the present study indicate 

that in the Red Bishop, Red-collared Widow and Red-shouldered 
Widow males normally come into nuptial plumage in the 

second summer after hatching. Lack (1968) accepts that 
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deferred maturity is general in male Euplectes, whereas 

females breed in their first year. While this is essential 

to an explanation of the observed breeding sex ratios, 

there is no good evidence from field studies that females 

do breed in the first sv~er after hatching - Lynes (1924) 

thought that both sexes showed deferred maturity. The 

only observations on birds of known age have been made on . 

captive specimens - Schifter (1967) records that a male 

Red Bishop in Schonbrunn Zoo mated with a daughter from 

the previous season. The problem of deferred maturity in 

polygynous species will be discussed again in the following 

chapters. 

Survival and mortality 

Recently Botkin & Miller (1974) have challenged the 

general assumption that adult birds have a constant 

mortality rate, since this results in large discrepancies 

between observed longevity and predicted longevity in many 

species. A study of the Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla by 

Coulson & Wooller (1976) supports their conclusion that 

the mortality rates of wild birds increase with age. 

However, for species with a potential longevity of less 

than 25 years and a calculated mortality rate of more than 

30%, the old age-independent models are reasonably accurate. 

This applies to all the passerine species which will be 

considered here. 

A European Starling aged 20 years (Botkin & Miller 

1974) is .probably one of the longest-lived passerines 
recorded in field studies. For most other species 10-12 
years appears to be the maximum age attained by wild birds. 

The oldest Red Bishop recovered to date was about nine 
years old, and the other longevity records for the genus 
are based on captive birds. The 20-year-old Golden Bishop 

and Fire-crowned Bishop cited by Adlersparre (1938) are 

open to question. However, a male Long-tailed Widow lived 

for 18 years in the Schonbrlli~n Zoo (Schifter 1970), and 

aviculturalists record an age of 18 years 10 months for 

a Cape Bishop (Donnelly 1965) and 15 years for a Golden 
Bishop (Musil 1969). Both the Long-tailed Widow and the 
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Cape Bishop were flightless in their last years, which 

suggests that 15 years may represent the maximum age 

attainable under natural conditions. 
Mortality rates have been calculated for a number of 

species, but it should be noted that the method used is 

likely to over-estimate the true mortality rate, and that 

many of the figures quoted are based on relatively small 

samples. The lowest mortality rate recorded for any 

passerine is 11% for the White-bearded Manakin (Snow 1962). 

This appears to be quite exceptional, since the next lowest 

values are around 30%, as in some American woodland 

passerines (Savidge & Davis 1974). The average annual 

mortality of the Blackbird Turdus merula in Britain is 

about 44% (Coulson 1961), and for the European Starling 

about 53% (Coulson 1960). At the other end of the scale, 

a mortality rate of 70% has been reported for the Blue Tit 

(Snow 1956) and the Red-billed Firefinch (Morel 1969). 

For some South African estrildids Skead (1975) also found 

mortality rates of 60-70% in a more limited study. 
Few data are available for South African passerines. 

In the Cape Sparrow Passer melanurus the mortality rate 

appears to be around 50% in the males (Rowan 1964, 1966), 

and also in male Masked Weavers Ploceus velatus (Rowan 1964). 

The rates calculated for the Euplectes species in this 

study are close to 50%, which seems to be common in medium

and small-sized passerines, although the rate of 25-39% 

estimated by Rowan (1964) for male Red Bishops is much 
lower. 

Juvenile mortality rates are usually considerably 
higher than those calculated from birds caught as adults, 
as discussed by Lack (1954). In both the Blue Tit (Snow 

1956) and the Blackbird (Coulson 1961) the mortality of 
juveniles is higher only in the first months after fledging 

and soon equals that of the adults. The available data on 

the Red Bishop suggest that the mortality rate of juveniles 

is much higher than that of the adults, but it is not 

possible to determine at what age this mortality occurs. 

Coulson (1960) was able to analyse some 7000 recoveries 
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of the European Starling, and could show that the cause of 

death affected the estimates of annual mortality. The 

mortality rate also varied in different years from 40% to 
66%. Similarly the mortality rate in the Blackbird varied 

from 34% to 69% (Coulson 1961). The mortality rate may 

also vary geographically (Coulson 1960, 1961), and in the 

Blue Tit Snow (1956) showed that the mortality rate of this 

species in Europe was correlated with its clutch size in 

different areas. 
Another source of variation may be differential 

mortality of the two sexes. Females appear to suffer a 

higher mortality in numerous non-passerines, as discussed 

earlier, but in passerines the picture is complicated by 

the fact that in several species such as the Song Sparrow 

Melospiza melodia (Nice 1937) females may be less resident 

than the males. In the European Starling Coulson (1960) 

found evidence for a female mortality of 70% in the first 

year while males only suffered a mortality of 39% - he 

suggests that this is probably because more first-year 

females than males breed. Lack (1968) argues that adult 

male Euplectes incur a higher mortality while in their 

conspicuous nuptial plumage, and that first-year males do 

not breed because it is dangerous for them to do so. 

However, there is no evidence for this, and the observed 

sex ratios suggest a higher mortality amongst the females, 
perhaps affecting birds breeding for the first time. 

Lack (1954, 1966) has maintained that starvation is 
the main source of mortality in populations of wild birds, 
but except for the work of Ward (1965a) on the Red-billed 
Quelea, there is little direct evidence from field stUdies. 
There is no information on the incidence of starvation in 
the Euplectes species, and large-scale outbreaks of disease 
have not been recorded. 

Predation is now usually assigned a minor role in the 

control of natural populations. Nest predators will be 

dealt with in Chapter 3; the adult birds have few potential 

enemies. The vast colonies and drinking assemblages of the 

Red-billed Quelea attract a wide variety of avian predators, 

of which the raptors, herons and storks will also take 
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adult birds (Leuthold & Leuthold 1972; Thiollay 1975). Of 

the species mentioned by these authors, only the Lanner 

Falcon Falco biarmicus was encountered in the present 
study. A pair often hunted over Malton, and although they 

were never seen with identifiable prey, the Red Bishops 

showed intense alarm when the Lanners passed over the 

colony. Lanners probably take Euplectes on occasion, but 

they are too rare to be an important threat. 

The most important predators of adult birds are 

propably owls. The pellets of the Barn Owl Tyto alba may 

contain up to 30% bird remains, and Euplectes skulls have 

been identified in several areas (Grindley et ale 1973; 
Vernon 1972). Rowan (1964) lists the Red Bishop as one 

of the species where rings were recovered from Barn Owl 

pellets, and Vernon (1972) states that the Barn Owl often 

hunts over the reed-bed roosts. Vernon (1972) also found 

bird remains, some apparently of ploceids, in the pellets 

of Grass Owls Tyto capensis, and C. Lloyd (pers. comm.) 

has found a small proportion of birds in the pellets of 

this species in Natal, usually at times when the density 

of small mammals was low in his study area. 

No Barn Owls were seen in my study areas, and I have 

only a single sight record of the Grass Owl for Malton. 

However, 8 pair of Marsh Owls Asio capensis was resident 

in the area of the roost at Cedara, and the;y were often 

seen while I was ringing there. In winter the birds were 

often released after dark, and during 1977 a Marsh Owl 

unexpectedly perched close at hand on three evenings and 
caught some birds in the air as they were released. Thus 
Marsh Owls may be a threat to late-comers to the roosts, 
although the bulk of the roosting population is settled 
before the owls appear. Vernon (1971) records Marsh Owl 
pellets from South West Africa which contained predominantly 

bird remains, apparently unidentified small seed-eaters. 

Pitman (1958) has reviewed the snake predators of 

birds in Africa, but snakes are rarely a threa.t to adult 

ploceids, nor are mammalian predators. Struggling birds 

in a mist-net are very vulnerable to small mammalian 

predators, and in the Cape I had to trap five Cape Grey 
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Mongoose Herpestes pulverluentus a t one ringing site. In 

the Orange Free State White Storks Ciconia ciconia tried 

to swallow birds caught in a mist-net (Craig & Burman 1973), 
and at Cedara I caught a Fiscal Shrike Lanius collaris Emd 

an African Marsh Harrier Circus ranivorus, which had struc}: 

at birds in "the net and become entangled themselves! 

Mist-nets must be watched constantly lest they enCOlITage 

predation. 

Summary 

Variations in the catch size of the Red Bishop, 

Red-collared Widow and Red-shouldered Widow suggest 

seasonal movements in the populations studied. There is 

evidence for seasonal movements in most Euplectes species. 

The wing-lengths of these three species show clear sexual 

dimorphism, and enable birds to be sexed accurately 

throughout the year. The sex ratios of the Red Bishop 

and Red-shouldered Widow show a small but significant 

excess of males, while the sex ratio of tLe Red-collared 

Widow seems to be 1:1. This may be indjrectly related to 

male dominance over females in these species. The 

mortality rates of the Red Bishop and Red-collared Widow 

were calculated from the available data; tLey are less 

than 50%. These results are discussed in relation to the 

findings on other passerine species. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

The annual cY'cle of the Red Bishop and related species 

Introduction 

All bird species experience some degree of seasonal 

change in their environment. Consequently it is important 

that the major physiological events in the life of the bird 

should be timed to coincide with favourable environmental 

conditions. The three periods which make the greatest 

demands on the energy reserves are breeding, moult and 

migration, and their relationship to each other determines 

the form of the annual cycle in any bird species. 

ImmelIL.ann (1963, 1971) bas reviewed the types of 

annual cycles which have been found in birds. The intervals 

between the initiations of successive breeding attempts 

by individuals range from six montLs to more than two 

years in different species, but the majority of species 

studied to date have a cycle of around 12 months. 

The Euplectes species in Natal have a clearly defined 

annual cycle with a restricted breeding season. In spring 

the oales commen ce the pre-nuptial mou~t and in both sexes 
the gonads enlarge in preparation for the SUlll1D.er breeding 

season. Full breeding condition is maintained for about 

four montbs, after whicb. the gonads regress and all birds 

enter the post-nuptial moult. The males exchange their 

distinctive huptial plumage for an eclipse plumage closely 

resembling that of the female. Both sexes replace the 
body plumage, wing coverts, remiges and rectrices, while 
the gonads become inactive. During the winter dry season 
the flocks may move about, as discussed in the previous 
chapter, reappearing in the following spring as t he 
pre-nuptial moult begins again. 

In this chapter the pre-nuptial moult and gonad cycle 

of the males, the post-nuptial moult, and the weight changes 

during the year are described for the Red Bishop Euplectes 

orix, the Red-collared Widow E. ardens and the Red-shou~dered 

Widow E. axillaris. I have incorporated informa.tion kindly 
supplied by A.J. Manson, who bas done extensive r inging of 
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Red Bishops and Red-collared Widows in Rhodesia. Some 

information on feeding is also included. The breeding 

season of the Red Bishop is discussed in detail in the 

next chapter. 

Methods 

Ringing operations at Cedara have been described in 

Chapter 1. Each bird caught was weighed to the nearest 

gram on a Pesola spring balance, which had been checked 

against the Mettler top-loading balance in the Department 

of Zoology, University of Natal (the results differed by 

no more than 0,3 gm). Manson (MS.) used an Ohaus 

triple-beam balance to weigh the Rhodesian birds. 

We both used the "mo1J~t score" method described by 

Newton (1966) to record primary moult. An old feather is 

assigned a score of 0; a feather still in pin a score of 1; 

a feather no longer in pin but less than 1/3 grovm a score 

of 2; a feather 1/3-2/3 grown a score of 3; a 'feather more 

than 2/3 grown a score of 4; and a new feather a score of 

5. The moult score was recorded for the right wing only, 

unless there were marked differences between the two wings. 

Recently Seel (1976) has criticised the moult score 

method, pointing out that it is not a proper meaSlITement 

and should not be treated as such. I also found that 

comparing scores between different species or between 

different months was ver-;l misleading, and used the outermost 

feather in moult in each bird to show the course of moult 
in the population (see Figs. 13, 14 & 15). 

For male Red Bishops the condition of the body plumage 
and the bill colour was recorded according to the system 
described in the attached paper (Craig 1975). For this 
species the testis cycle can be followed without taking 
specimens for histological examination. The same plumage 

stages were used to describe male Red-collared and 

Red-shouldered Widows. A small number of specimens of male 

Red-shouldered Widows was examined by Mendelsob..n (1976), 

who has described the relationship between testis developmer:t, 

nuptial plumage and bill colour in this species. His results 
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will be discussed below. Manson (MS.) recorded the nuptial 

plumage of male Red Bishops in Rhodesia as a percentage, 

but did not make any quantitative records of bill colour. 

Feeding was not investigated in any detail, since it 

was not my intention to collect specimens frcm the population 

for samples of stomach contents, and a study of feeding in 
the Red Bishop is in progress at the University of the 

Orange Free State (M. Louw, pers. comm.). When feeding 

flocks were sighted in the field, I endeavov~ed to see 

what they were feeding on, and take specimens of the 

grasses. These were kindly identified for me by Professor 

K. Gordon-Gray of the Department of Botany, University of 

Natal. In addition Mr. R.K. Brooke generously allowed me 

to use his field notes on feeding of Euplectes spp. in 

Rhodesia. In this case the grasses had been identified 

by the Southern Rhodesian Government Herbarium. 
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Hodenreife, Prachtkleid und SclmabeWirbung beim Oryxweber 
(Euplectes orix) 

Von Adrian Craig 

Einleitung 

Die Mannchen der afrikanischen Webervogelgattung Euplectes mausern einmal im 
Jahr in das farbige Prachtkleid, das nur wahrend d~r Fortpflanzungszeit get rag en 
wird (BROOKE 1964). Diese Mauser wird beim Oryxweber und bei einigen anderen 
Arten von einer Umfarbung des Schnabels begleitet. Die Untersuchungen von 
WITSeHI (1936,1938,1961) haben gezeigt, dag beim verwandten Feuerweber Euplec
tes franciscanus das Prachtkleid von einem Hormon der Hypophyse (1. H.) abhangig 
ist, wahrend Androgene, die von aktiven Hoden produziert werden, fur die Schna
belumfarbung verantwortlich sind. 

Ein ahnlicher Zusammenhang zwischen den mannlichen Geschlechtshormonen und 
der Schnabelfarbe ist fur Ploceus philippinus (SAXENA & THAPLIYAL 1962), Passer 
domesticus (LOFTS, MURTON & THEARLE 1973), Fringilla coelebs (NOWIKOW 1939) 
und S pinus tristis (MUNDINGER 1972) beschrieben worden. Auch wenn beide Ge
schlechter eine Schnabelumfarbung zeigen, wie bei Sturnus vulgaris (WYDOSKI 1964) 
und Fringilla montifringilla (NOWIKOW 1939) sind mannliche Hormone fur deren 
Regulation verantwortlich. 

Obwohl die Hohe der Androgenproduktion nicht aus der Schnabelfarbe geschlossen 
werden kann (siehe Diskussion in LOFTS, MURTON & THEARLE 1973), weisen einige 
Autoren darauf hin, dag der Grad der Farbung sich mit dem Hodenzyklus korrelie
ren lagt (HAASE 1973; MUNDINGER 1972; VAUGIEN 1952). Nachfolgend soll der Zu
sammenhang zwischen den Entwicklungsstadien der Hoden, dem Grad der Schwarz
farbung des Schnabels und der Entwicklung des Prachtkleides bei Euplextes orix be
schrieben werden. 

Material und Methode 

Von August bis Oktober 1972 und von Mai bis August 1973 wurden insgesamt 47 <3 an 
einem Schlafplatz in der Nahe von Kapstadt, Siidafrika (34,01 ° S / 18,45° E) gesammelt. 
Hier legen im Juli die ersten Vogel das Prachtkleid an; die Brutaktivitat erreicht im Septem
bcr-Oktober ihren Hohepunkt. Aus diesem Grund kann man wah rend des obgenannten 
Zeitabschnittes Vogel in allen Stadien des Fortpflanzungszyklus antreffen. 

Die Kopfe der <3 wurden zu Balgen prapariert, die Hoden in Bouinscher Fliissigkeit fixiert. 
Danach wurden sie in Paraffin eingebettet und 6 flm H. E. gefarbte Schnitte hergestellt. 
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Abb.1. Reifestadium 2 bei 0 (8); Gefiederstadium 1 und Schnabelfarbewert 2. ( X 450). 

Abb. 2. Rcifestadium 4 bci 0 (18); Gefiederstadium 1 und Schnabelfarbewert 3. ( X 450). 

Das Reifestadium der Hoden wurde nam der Einteilung von BLANCHARD(1941) bestimmt; 
eine weitere Besmreibung der dort untersmiedenen Stadien 1 bis 7 findet sim bei SOSSINKA 
(1970) . Abb. 1 bis 3 zeigen typisme Stadien fur Euplectes orix. 

Unter Berucksimtigung der individuellen Variation wurdc das Korpergefieder in funf 
Stadien eingeteilt: 

Stadium 1: Ruhekleid; ausschlieBlim braune Federn. 

Stadium 2: erste rote und schwarze Federn des Pramtkleides sichtbar, die jcdoch 
weniger als 1/ 4 des Korpers bedecken. 

Stadium 3: Pramtkleid uber 1/4 bis 3/ 4 der KorperoberfIame. 
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Abb. 4. Sdlnabelfarbewert 2; links Kopf des 03 (8), rechts der cines <;> . 

Stadium 4: Prachtkleid uber m'ehr als 3/ 4 der KorperoberfHiche, nur noch einzelne 
braune Federn sichtbar. 
Stadium 5: vollendetes Prachtkleid; keine braunen Federn. 

Fur die Schnabelumfarbung konnten - obwohl Messungen von einem Genauigkeitsgrad 
wie bei MUNDINGER (1972) nicht durchfiihrbar waren - die folgenden vier Stadien 
unterschieden werden: 

Stadium 1: Schnabel braun; nicht von dem des S? zu unterscheiden (Abb. 4). 
Stadium 2: vereinzelte Stellen von Melaninablagerungen erkcnnbar. 
Stadium 3: Schnabel uberwiegend schwarz gcHirbt. 
Stadium 4: Schnabel vollig schwarz (Abb. 5). 
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Abb.5. Schnabclfarbewcrt 8 im Vcrglcich zu 2; links Kopf des <3 (26), rcchts der cines 'i' . 

Abb. 6. Kopf des <3 (12) mit Schnabelfarbewert 7; Reifestadium 7, aber Geficderstadium 1. 

Weil sich Ober- und Unterschnabel unterschiedlidl durchfarben, wurden sie einzeln ausgewertct; 
aus diesem Grund gibt es fiir den gesamten Schnabel Werte von 2 bis 8. 

Den Fang der Vogel verdanke ich groEenteils den Herren Dr. C. ELLIOTT und 
Dr. M. CONNOR. Fiir ihre Hilfe bei der Auswertung und Vorbereitung des Manuskriptes 
danke ich Herrn Dr. R. SOSSINKA und Prof. Dr. K. IMMELMANN. Mein besonderer Dank gilt 
Frl. E. STOCKMANN fiir die Durchfiihrung der histologisdlen Arbeiten. 

Ergebnisse und Diskussionen 

Ein Schnabelfarbewert von 5 oder mehr deutet auf Hoden mit freien Spermien hin, 
wahrend im Gefiederzustand ein gro~eres Ausma~ an individueller Variabilitat fest-
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stell bar ist (Tab.). Abb. 6 zeigt einen Fall, wo der Unterschied zwischen Schnabel
farbe und Gefieder besonders auffallend ist. Auch bei Passer domesticus fand STEIN
BACHER (1952), daB Brutkleid und Schnabelfarbe oft nicht gleich weit entwickelt 
waren. 

Tab. Zahl der ~, die die angegebene Gefiederstadium-Schnabelfarbe- und Reifestadium 
werte zelgten. 

Reifestadium 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Schnabelfarbewert 2 14 6 
3 2 4 1 
4 1 
5 1 3 
6 1 
7 3 
8 7 

Gefiederstadium 1 14 6 2 1 
2 2 2 1 3 
3 1 1 
4 3 
5 7 

Vier 0, deren Hoden bereits Anzeichen von Degeneration zeigten, wurden in die Auswer
tung nicht mit einbezogen. Mit der Ri.ickbildung der Hoden wird der Schnabel wieder hell. 
Zur gleichen Zeit erfolgt auch die Erneuerung der Schwungfedern und die Umfarbung ins 
Ruhekleid. 

Urn die Zusammenhange zwischen den drei Faktoren festzustellen, wurde der Kor
relationsfaktor "r" fUr das Verhaltnis Reifestadium: Schnabelfarbe (r = 0,86), Schna
belfarbe: Gefieder (r = 0,77) und Reifestadium: Gefieder (r = 0,74) berechnet. In 
allen Fallen ergibt sich eine sehr starke positive Korrelation (p < 0,001) mit keinen 
signifikanten Unterschieden zwischen den r -Werten. 

FUr die Kontrolle der Schnabelumfarbung gibt es drei mogliche honnonelle Mecha
nismen: (1) ausschlieBlich durch Hormone der Hypophyse; (2) ausschlieBlich durch 
Hormone der KeimdrUsen; (3) durch die Mitwirkung der Hormone beider Organe. 
\'V'ITSCHI fand, daB kastrierte 0 von Euplectes /ranciscanus eine normale Mauser ins 
Prachtkleid durchfUhren . Ihre Schnabel blieben hell gefarbt, wurden jedoch nach An
drogenspritzen wieder schwarz. Keine Ergebnisse mit hypophysektomierten Vogeln 
sind vorhanden und, da in allen bisher ausgefUhrten Untersuchungen das Vorhanden
sein der hypophysaren Hormone angenommen werden muB (siehe weitere Diskussion 
in LOFTs, MURTON & THEARLE 1973), ist nur die erste Moglichkeit ausgeschlossen. 
Trotzdem macht der enge Zusammenhang zwischen Schnabelfarbe und Prachtkleid es 
sehr wahrscheinlich, daB bei Euplectes orix die Mitwirkung von Hormonen der 
Hypophyse und der KeimdrUsen die Schnabelumfarbung bestimmt. 

Das Alter der 0 ist nicht bekannt, jedoch waren alle mindestens hinf Monate alt, 
da die vorausgegangene Brutzeit spatestens im Dezember zu Ende war. Das Reifesta
dium 1 nach BLANCHARD ist wahrscheinlich nur wahrend der Jugendentwicklung zu 

-=- -= 
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finden; PAYNE (1969) erwahnt, dag dieses Stadium in mehreren Untersuchungen nicht 
feststellbar war. Wiederfange von beringten Vogeln haben gezeigt, dag <3 von 
Euplectes orix in der Regel erst im zweiten Lebensjahr ins Prachtkleid mausern 
(ROWAN 1964). PAYNE (1969) fand bei Agelaius phoeniceus, einer lcteriden-Art, bei 
der die <3 sich eben falls im ersten Lebensjahr nicht verpaaren, dag die Hoden trotz
dem eine langsame Entwicklung bis zur Spermienproduktion durchmachten. Das Ver
halten der <3 von Euplectes orix, die noch nicht im Prachtkleid sind (CRAIG unver
off!.), lagt darauf schliegen, dag auch hier in der ersten Brutsaison eine gewisse 
Hodenentwicklung stattfindet. Jedoch sind weitere Untersuchungen abzuwarten. 

CHAPIN (1954) erwahnt, dag sich bei Euplectes capensis die Schnabelfarbe wahrend 
der Mauser ins Prachtkleid veranderte, obwohl die Gonaden noch sehr klein waren 
und die Brutzeit erst drei Monate spater begann. BROOKE (1964) bcobachtete, dag 
sich <3 von E. capensis bereits langere Zeit im Prachtkleid befanden, bevor die ersten 
Nester und Gelege vorhanden waren. 1m Gegensatz dazu zeigen die vorliegenden 
Untersuchungen, dag die Hodenentwicklung bei Euplectes orix den sekundaren Ge
schlechtsmerkmalen deutlich voraus geht und dag die <3 bereits fortpflanzungsreif zu 
sein scheinen, ehe die Umfarbung in das Prachtkleid abgeschlossen ist. Revier- und 
Nestbauverhalten (CRAIG, im Druck) sind jedoch erst voll entwickelt, nachdem die <3 
das volle Prachtkleid angelegt haben. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dag bei dieser Art regel
magige Protokolle der Schnabelfarbe freilebender Vogel einen wertvollen Dberblick 
tiber den Gonadenzyklus vermitteln konnen. 

Z usammenfassung 
Die Hodenentwicklung des siidafrikanischen Webers Euplectes ol'ix w urde histologisch 

untersucht und zur Entwicklung des Prachtkleides und zur UmHirbung des Schnabels in 
Beziehung gesetzt. Es zeigte sich, daE aile drei Faktoren miteinander positiv korreliert si nd, 
daE jedoch die Schnabelfarbe am besten geeignet ist, als Indikator fUr die Fortpflanzungsreife 
bei freilebenden Populationen dieser Art zu dienen. 

Summary 
Testis development, nuptial plum age and bill colour In the 

Red B ish 0 p E u p lee t e s a r i x. 

The histological stage of testis development in South African Euplectes orix was investi
gated in relation to the development of nuptial plumage and the change in bill colour. All 
three factors are strongly correlated with each other, but bill colour seems best suited for use 
as an indicator of breeding condition in natural populations of this species. 
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Resul ts 

Pre-nuptial moult 

In the Red Bishop the pre-nuptial moult affects the 

body plumage alone, with the wing coverts, remigesand 

rectrices being retained. At the same time the bill colour 

changes from horn to black. The first red and black 

feathers emerge on the head and near the vent, while the 

last brown feathers are usually on the chest and belly. 

The plumage and bill colour changes for both years in 

Natal are shown in Table 19; there was no indication of 

any difference between the two years. The Rhodesian 

records also indicate that the pre-nuptial moult takes 

place at about the same time each year. 

Natal birds start to moult in late September, but 

the first birds in full breeding dress were not caught 

until November. Recaptures of birds during the pre-nuptial 

moult suggest that it lasts for four to six weeks, but 

there may be considerable individual variation. Two birds 

ringed on the same day in October 1975 with their plumage 

at stage 2 were recaptured together exactly a month later. 

One had progressed to plumage stage 5, the other no further 

than plumage stage 3. 
By December all the adult males had completed their 

moul t, and no intermediates between non-breeding dres's 

(subadult males) and full breeding dress were found in 

December and January. In Februa.ry, however, numerous birds 
showed the first signs 6f breeding plumage, only to enter 
the post-nuptial moult without completing the plumage 

change. Recaptures have shown that in the following spring 
these birds underwent a full pre-nuptial moult at the start 
of the season, and then bred for the first time. 

The Red Bishops in the aviary were caught early in 

October, when they had just started the pre-nuptial moult. 

However, the transfer into captivity affected them to the 

extent that none of them acquired full breeding plumage 

that year. In the following year they all moulted normally, 
at about the same time as the wild population, but it is 
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TABLE 19' 

The numbers of Natal Red Bishops showing part ic'Lllar bill 

and plumage scores during the period of nuptial plumage 

Plumage Bill colour score 
score 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Sept · 

1 15 0 2 

2 2 1 

Oct 

1 44 11 2 3 

2 2 7 1 14 2 1 1 

3 3 8 1 

4 1 3 

Nov 

1 23 
2 2 7 1 4 

3 2 3 6 

4 14 

5 38 

Dec 

1 39 

5 53 

Jan 
1 11 

5 15 

Feb 

1 15 14 2 2 1 

2 1 3 3 1 2 

3 1 

4 

5 1 68 
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TABLE 19 (continued) 

The numbers of Natal Red Bishops showing partic~liar bill 

and plumage scores during the period of nuptial plumage 

Plumage 
score 

Mar 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Apr 

1 

2 

May 
1 

2 

2 · 3 

8 4 
1 

13 15 

1 

46 4 

3 

Bill colo~IT score 
4 5 6 7 8 

4 2 4 2 

4 4 2 4 

1 12 1 

3 4 18 

14 

1 1 

1 
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clear that estimates of the duration of the moult based on 

captive birds are likely to be very inaccurate. Three birds 

were castrated while in full breeding dress, but they 

retained their nuptial plumage as already noted by Witschi 

(1961). The bills became flesh-coloured, even paler than 

the bills of non-breeding birds. 
Male Red-shouldered Widows also began the pre-nuptial 

moult in September, but most birds were in full breeding 

plumage by October (Table 20). During this month there 

was a marked difference between t he two years - in October 

1975, 31 of 47 males caught were in full breeding plumage, 

but in October 1976 only 3 out of 26 males. Nevertheless 

by November there was no difference between the two years, 

and this may be a sampling error. In addition to the 

moult of the body plumage, the rectrices are replaced by 

much longer black feathers - the fanning of the tail is a 

conspicuous part of many male displays during the breeding 

season. There were no recaptures of birds at different 

stages of the pre-nuptial moult, but Table 20 suggests 

that the moult may be more rapid than in the Red Bishop. 

In this species the subadult males did not develop any 

trace of nuptial plumage. 

The number of Red-collared Widows caught during the 

pre-nuptial moult was too small to warrant tabulation. 

The first signs of moult appeared in September, and the 

first birds in full breeding dress were recorded in November. 

This species also moulted the rectrices, and the very long 

tail" was often not fully grown when the body moult was 
already complete. A few subadult males began to grow 
elongated tail feathers towards the end of the breeding 
season, but the moult was much less extensive than in the 
Red Bishop. 

The gonad cycle 

In the Red Bishop testis development can be monitored 

by following the changes in bill colour (Craig 1975). Thus 

Table 19 shows that by October many birds have sperm present 

in the tubules (histological stage 7, indicated by a bill 
colour score of more than 5). The maximum size of the 
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TABLE 20 

The numbers of Natal Red-sholudered Widows showing 

particular plumage scores d~ing the period of nuptial 

plumage 

Month Plumage score 
1 2 3 4 5 

September 8 4 

October 5 19 9 6 34 

November 1 1 40 

December 34 

January 27 

February 24 

March 2 7 1 4 

April 6 

May 15 
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testes was reached when the males were i.n plumage stage 5, 
that is during November. In the . space of just over a 

month the testis increases in volume by a factor of 300 

400, from the non-breeding size of 0,8 rom3 to the breeding 

condition of 300 rom3 • As in Western Cape birds, bill 

'colour and testis development proceeded more rapidly than 

the pre-nuptial moult. In adu~t males, testis regression 

began in March. The bill colo~ score was not closely 

correlated with the precise stage of regression, and the 

first signs of a loss of bill colour indicated that 

regression was well under way. By the end of April the 

testes had regressed to the non-breeding ccndition, although 

traces of dark pigment remained on the bill until early May. 

Subadult males started testis development in February, 

at the same time as the first indication of a pre-nuptial 

mou~t appeared. The bill colour scores of Table 19 suggest 

that some cf them continued testis development during March, 

when bill colour scores of 8 have been recorded for birds 

in non-breeding plumage. A small number, however, showed 

no signs of pre-nuptial moult or bill colo~ change. This 

may be related to the age of the birds; males hatched early 

in the previous breeding season may show the greatest 

development of secondary sexual characters, whereas those 

hatched at the end of the season retain eclipse plumage and 

undeveloped testes. Unfortunately size differences among 

male Red Bishops are too small to enaule one to distinguish 

different age classes. Most of the subadults probably 
achieve spermatogenesis before the post-nuptial moult and 
its accompanying testis regression. 

Mendelsohn (1976) examined a small sample of male 
Red-shou~dered Widows taken at different times of the year. 
He found that, as in the Red Bishop, histological stage 7 

had been reached long before the pre-nuptial moult was 

completed, but the testes had then not yet reached their 

maximum size. The increase in volume was of the same order 

as that of the Red Bishop. The fo~ subadult males taken 

late in the breeding season showed no sign of testis 
development. 
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The bill of the male Red-shouldered Widow in nuptial 

plumage is a steel blue colo~, whereas that of females 
and subadult males is brown • . McLachlan & Liversidge (1958) 

state that the male in non-breeding dress has a brown bill. 

Consequently the lack of any apparent correlation between 

bill colour and testis development in Mendelsohn's (1976) 

work was puzzling. However, carefu~ examination of my 

ringing records provided the explanation. Adult males 

retain the blue bill at all seasons. The birds whic£ show 

a bill colour change in spring during the pre-nuptial moult 

are males coming into breeding condition for the first 

time; at their last post-nuptial moult (see below) they 

acquired the black primaries which make their plumage 

indistinguishable from that of males which have bred in 

previous years. The change in bill colour takes place in 

two stages: first all pigment appears to be withdra~n 

from the brown bill, leaving it almost white; then the 

blue colour appears, starting from the tip. The legs also 

become black during the breeding season, and these scales 

are shed duxing the post-nuptial moult. 
The bill of the male Red-collared Widow turns black 

during the pre-nuptial moult, and this may be correlated 

with testis development as in the Red Bishop. Adequate 

data are still lacking. 

The post-nuptial moult 

During the post-nuptial moult the Dales, females and 

juveniles of all three species replace their entire plumage. 
The males shed their nuptial plumage and moult into an 
eclipse plumage similar to that of the females, while the 
juveniles lose the buff-tinged body plumage which identifies 

newly-fledged young, and the females regrow the feathers 
covering the brood patch. 

As shown in Table 19, adult male Red Bishops started 

losing their nuptial plumage in March, and by May the body 

plumage had been replaced by the eclipse plumage. This 

part of the moult lasts approximately four weeks in 

individual birds. Table 20 suggests that replacement of 
the body plumage is even more ra.pid in adult mal.e 
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Red-shouldered Widows, since March was the only month in 

which intermediate plumage stages were recorded, but the 
sample for April is very small. In the Red-collared Widow 

the transition from nuptial plumage to eclipse plumage 
also takes no more than a month. The male Red Bishops 

lose their head feathers first, almost simultaneously, so 

that in the last weeks at the breeding colonies apparently 

bald birds may be seen briefly. At this stage they finally 

abandon their territories. 

The first primary feather is dropped either as the 

body moult starts, or when the plumage score is 4. The 

primary moult follows the typical sequence, proceeding from 

number one to number nine (Stresemann & Stresemann 1966). 

The tenth primary is much reduced in the Ploceidae. I 

disregarded it in recording the moult. The moult of the 

secondary feathers and the rectrices follows the usual 

passerine pattern: the first secondary is dropped when 

the primary moult has reached primary 4 or 5, but the 

sequence of secondary replacement is not regular, with a 

second central moult focus; the rectrices are moulted in a 

regular sequence, starting with the central feathers 

(Stresemann & Stresemann 1966). 

By the time the moult of the primary feathers commences, 

the wing feathers are noticeably abraded. Figure 12 shows 

the mean wing-lengths of male and female Red Bishops during 

different months of the year, and it is clear that in both 

sexes the wing is 1-2 mm shorter in the months immediately 
preceding the moult. In the Red-shouldered and Red-collared 
Widows the wing feathers of the adult males are black, and 

this together with the wing-length enables age classes to 
be distinguished among the males, as described in Chapter 1. 

The sequence of plumages for a male Red-shouldered Widow 

is as follows: on fledging the young male already has a 

wing in excess of 70 mm, but the body plumage has a distinct 

buff tone, marking it as a juvenile. Two or three months 

later it enters the post-juvenile moult, replacing the body 

plumage with the normal eclipse plumage, and acquiring new 

brown wing feathers. The wing-length is now in the range 

75-82 mm. The following summer it does not undergo a 
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pre-nuptial moult, but at the end of the breeding season 

it loses its brown wing feathers ~d replaces them with 

the black wing feathers and bright shoulder patch 

characteristic of the adult, while the wing-length increases 

to 80-85 mm. The bill may temporarily become paler, but 

soon reverts to its brown colour. In the next spring, the 

bird undergoes its first pre-nuptial moult, during which 

the bill changes to blue. After this first active breeding 

season, there may be a further increase in wing-length at 

the post-nuptial moult, so that the adult males, which 

retain blue bills throughout the year, have a wing-length 

in the range 84-96 mm. 
The castrated male Red Bishops appeared to undergo a 

normal wing-moult, but one bird retained partial nuptial 

plumage, while the other two produced new feathers on the 

head and upper chest which were intermediate in type between 

the eclipse plumage and the nuptial plumage. The moult of 

the aviary birds was not followed in detail due to the 

disturbance involved in catching the birds for examination. 

It has also been shown by other workers that the moult of 

captive birds differs significantly from that of the wild 

population (e.g. Zeidler 1966). 

There is no evidence of any differeLce between the 

sexes in the date on which the moult starts. The juveniles 

undergo a complete moult, replacing both the body plumage 

and the wing feathers during the same period as the adults. 

The date on which they start their moult probably depends 
on the date of fledging; juveniles are often amongst the 
first birds to show signs of moult, but late-moulting 
individuals also tend to be juveniles, presumably from 
late broods. Since the breeding season extends from 
December to the end of March in Natal, and the start of 
the moult from the end of February to May, all juveniles 

must commen ce their post-juvenile moult within about three 

months of leaving the nest. There have been no recaptures 

of birds ringed as nestlings to provide a more precise 

estimate. 

It is clear from Figures 13 & 14 that there was little 
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FIGURE 13 

The moult of three Euplectes species in Natal during 1976 

For each month the column on the extreme left shows the 

number of birds with no moult, the next nine colwm1s birds in 

which the moult has reached primaries 1-9, and the last column 

birds which have completed their moult. All sex and age 

classes are combined. 
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difference in the course of the moult in 1976 and 1977, 
and the pattern was essentially sin::ilar for all three 

species. In both years the first birds in moult were 

caught in the last week of February, and the last birds 

with no wing-moult were recorded in May. During May the 

first birds with completely new feathers appeared in the 

catches, and by August virtually all individuals had 

completed their moult. The Rhodesian records are less 

complete, due to small catches duri ng the winter months, 

but Figure 15 compares the mOLut of the Red Bishop in three 

different years. There is again no indication that the 

period of the moult differed markedly from year to ;)rear. 

The duration and tin::ing of the breeding season may have 

some influence, particularly in determining at what time 

particular "cohorts" of juveniles will start moulting. 

These figures show only the outermost growing feather 
in each bird, but in general more than one feather is 

growing at a given time. Table 21 shows the number of 

growing primaries recorded in the t hree species; only 

birds with at least one old feather distal to the growing 

feathers are included. There is a tendency for more 

growing feathers to be present in the early stages of the 
moult, with the number decreasing as primary 9 is approached. 

The figures in Table 21 were compared with respect to sex 

and species, using the chi-squared test for a 2 x n table. 

There is no significant difference in the number of 

growing primaries between male and female Red Bishops, 

male and female Red-collared Widows, or subadult and adult 
male Red-shouldered Widows. Consequently these figures can 
be combined. However, there is a significant difference 
b t 1 R (Xl = 4, 34 e ween ma e and female ed-shouldered Widows 

d.f. = 1 P < 0,05). Comparing the different species shows 
that there is a highly significant difference between the 

Red Bishop and the other two (p < 0,001 in both cases). 

There is also a significant difference between Red-collared 

Widows and male Red-shouldered Widows (X 2 = 7,27 d. f. = 2 

P < 0,05), but not between Red-collared Widows and female 

Red-s houldered Widows. This suggests that the duration of 
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TABLE 21. 

The number of birds moulting several primaries 

simultaneously in three Euplectes species. 

.Species No. No. of growing prj_maries 
1 2 3 4 

d orix 406 82 242 71 11 

9 orix 412 95 252 60 5 

d ardens 63 5 24 31 3 

9 ardens 64 2 26 29 7 

sub. c3 axillaris 36 3 21 12 0 

ad. c3 axillaris 47 3 26 17 1 

9 axillaris 68 2 29 29 8 

orix 818 177 494 131 16 

ardens 127 7 50 60 10 

d axillaris 83 6 47 29 1 

9 axillaris 68 2 29 29 8 
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the moult should be 10ngest in the Red Bishop, followed by 

male Red-shouldered Widows, and shortest in the Red-collared 

Widow and female Red-shouldered Widows. 
The estimated duration of the moult in individual 

birds is shown in Table 22. Three different methods were 

used. For birds caught twice during a single period of 

moult, the moult score and the moult stage (the outermost 

primary in moult) were plotted on graph paper against date, 

and the line joining the two values extrapolated to give 

the date of start and completion of the moult. The third 

method is illustrated in Figure 16. In this system, the 

moult stages represented in each sample are plotted against 

date, and the slope of the lines bounding the scatter of 

points obtained is regarded as representing the average 

rate of moult in the population (see Snow 1976). 

Table 22 shows that the three methods give very 

different values for the duration of the moult. The 

graphical method of Figure 16 only gives a very rough 

estimate of the time taken; Snow (1976) used it where data 

on individual birds were lacking. Both the moult score 

and moult stage methods are inaccurate when the second 

capture is shortly after the first, and especially when 

both captures fall in the first or second "halves" of the 

moulting period. The moult initially proceeds rapidly, so 

that two values early in the moulting period will 

underestimate the total duration, but later proceeds more 

slowly, so that two values in the final stages of moult 
will overestimate the duration of the process. In one 
case of a Red Bishop caught three times during the moult, 

the first two values gave an estimate of 70 days in moult, 

and the last two values an estimate of 220 days! 
The most accurate estimates of the dv~ation of the 

moult will be obtained from birds caught shortly after the 

start of the moult, and recaptured just before its completion. 

Only three Red Bishops, one Red-collared Widow and a male 

and a female Red-shouldered Widow met these criteria, to 

provide the following figures: 110-120 days for the Red 

Bishop, about 100 days for the male Red-sho~udered Widow, 
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TABLE 2.2. 

The duration of moult in three Euplectes species 

Species No. of Method Mean no. S.D. 
birds days 

orix 16(R) moult score 115 48 
orix 10(1'1) m01J~ t score 121 47 
orix 14(R) m01J~ t stage 133 36 
orix 10(N) moult st8:ge 118 25 

orix graph 93 

ardens 6 moult sccre 56 16 
ardens 7 moult stage 66 26 

ardens graph 90 

a axillaris 3 moult score 83 
a axillaris 3 moult stage 101 

9 axillaris 1 moult score 72 

9 axillaris 1 m01J~ t stage 86 

axillaris graph 98 

Note: the Natal and Rhodesian data are treated separately 

for E. orix; there are no Rhodesian data for the other two 
species. 
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and about 80 days for the Red-collared Widow and the 

female Red-shouldered Widow. This is in agreement with 

the predictions made on the basis of the number of growing 

primaries in the differeLt species. 

Weights 

Since the weight of a bird can be expected to fluctuate 

on a daily basis as well as seasonally, the weight data 

from Natal are all drawn from birds caught at roosts in 

the evenings. Some weights were recorded for the Red 

Bishop in the Cape during a previous study (Craig 1973), 

and are tabulated separately (Table 23). The Rhodesian 

data are listed in Table 24 for the Red Bishop, and Table 

25 for the Red-collared Widow, since they were taken at 

differeLt times of the day, and not in all months, so that 

comparisons throughout the year are not possible. 

As discussed in Chapter 1, Red Bishops in the Western 

Cape are considerably larger than those in other regions, 

and their weights were also much greater than any recorded 

in Natal or Rhodesia. In all months males weighed more 

than females, but there are no significant differences in 

weight between birds caught during the day, and birds 

caught in the evening. There is some indication that 

weights of both males and females were at their maximum 

level at the start of the breeding season (around August), 

declining during the course of the year in 1972 (Table 23). 

The Rhodesian Red Bishop data again show that the ma~es 

were at all times heavier than the females. It is also 
possible to compare weights at different times of day 

during the s&~e months. In all cases the birds caught in 

the late afternoon and evening are heaviest. There is 
relatively little change in weight during the day, and in 
most cases the weights for the two periods 0900-1200h and 

1200-1500h have beeL combined. The most sv.rprising feature 

of the records is that weights of birds caught early in 

the morning are not Significantly lower than those of birds 

caught during the day, and are in fact often greater. No 

seasonal trends can be established (Table 24). 
The same patterns appear in the weights of Rhodesian 
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TABLE 23 

Some Red Bishop weights from t he Western Cape 

Month Sex No. Mean wt. S.D. 
caught (gm) 

May a 10 29,5 1,8 
1972 

9 22 25,5 1,7 

June a 50 32,6 2,1 
1972 

9 67 26,5 1,5 

August d 19 31,1 2,4 
1972 

9 10 25,9 2,7 (evening) 

August a 23 29,4 1,8 
1972 

9 42 24,6 2,1 (day) 

September a 10 29,0 2,0 
1972 

9 4 25,0 1,4 ( evening) 

September a 33 28,7 1,6 
1972 

9 16 25,1 2,6 (day) 

October a 18 29,0 3,1 
1972 

9 11 24,5 2,6 (evening) 

October a 20 28,5 2,2 
1972 

9 14 24,7 2,3 (day) 

November a 10 27,0 2,7 
1972 

9 11 24,3 3,0 

May a 19 29,3 2,0 
1973 

9 11 25,0 1,5 

June a 43 29,4 1,6 
1973 

9 39 23,6 1,4 

August a 11 32,8 2,8 
1973 

9 11 25,4 1,8 
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TlJ3LE 24 

Some Red Bishop weights from Rhodesia 

Month Sex Time No. Mean wt. S.D. 
caught (gm) 

June a 2 12 21,1 1,4 
1972 a 3 11 20,9 1,2 

Q 1 9 17,6 0,7 

Q 2 14 16,4 1,0 

Q 3 17 17,2 1,0 

July a 2 17 20,6 1,1 
1972 a 3 34 20,9 1,0 

Q 2 31 17,5 1,0 

Q 3 36 17,9 1,2 

September a 4 17 22,2 1,5 
1972 

Q 4 11 19,3 1,4 

October a 2+3 40 22,2 1,5 
1972 

Q 2+3 14 17,4 1,1 

November d 2+3 20 21,5 1,1 
1972 <3 4 20 22,6 1,2 

Q 2+3 16 17,5 0,8 
Q 4 24 18,7 0,8 

December a 2+3 23 22,1 1,3 
1972 

Q 2+3 13 17,2 1,1 

January a 2+3 25 20,7 1,2 
1973 a 4 14 20,9 1,0 

Q 2 11: 17,5 1,3 

February a 1 16 19,8 1,5 
1973" <3 2 10 20,1 1,5 

a 3 16 20,4 1,2 
a 4 20 21,7 1,2 
Q 1 18 17,4 1,1 
Q 2+3 12 17,5 1,2 
Q 4 9 19,1 1,7 
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TABLE ?4 (co'ntinued) 

Some Red Bishop weights from Rhodesia 

Month Sex Time No. Mean wt. S.D. 
caught (gm) 

March d 1 20 20,1 1,4 
1973 d 3 23 19,9 0,9 

d 4 11 20,4 1,3 

Q 1 18 17,1 1,7 

Q 2 32 17,1 1,3 
Q 3 24 16,7 1,3 

Q 4 15 17,8 1,2 

April d 2+3 14 20,2 1,5 
1973 Q 2+3 17 16,6 1,2 

May d 1 18 19,8 1,4 
· 1973 d 2+3 12 21,1 2,0 

d 4 19 22,7 1,0 

Q 1 18 16,4 1,1 

Q 2+3 . 19 17,0 1,0 

Q 4 25 19,8 1,2 

September d 2+3 20 20,5 1,1 
1973 Q 2+3 27 17,4 0,8 

March d 2+3 26 20,6 1,0 
1974 Q 2+3 26 17,0 0,9 

Q 4 9 19,0 1,2 

April d 1 11 19,9 0,7 
1974 d . 2+3 20 20,5 1,1 

d 4 14 22,1 1,3 
Q 2+3 27 17,2 1,3 
Q 4 24 18,7 1,2 

April d 2+3 27 19,3 1,1 
1975 

Q 2+3 32 15,9 1,1 

May d 2+3 16 19,2 1,3 
1975 

Q 2+3 19 16,3 1,2 
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TABLE 24(continued) 

Some Red Bishop weights from Rhodesia 

Month Sex Time No. Meen wt. S.D. 
caught (gm) 

July d 1 31 20,0 1,0 
1975 d 2 10 19,8 1,5 

9 2 18 16,5 0,9 

August d 2+3 19 19,7 1,3 
1975 9 1 10 16,7 0,6 

9 2+3 27 16,8 1,0 

November d 1 20 19,9 1,8 
1975 d 2+3 17 18,6 1,5 

9 3 12 14,4 0,7 

December d 1 14 22,1 1,6 
1975 d 2+3 " 13 19,9 1,9 

9 2 11 15,9 0,8 

January d I" 27 20,3 1,1 
1976 d 2 27 20,0 1,5 

d 4 14 21,0 1,1 

9 1 24 16,8 1,1 

9 2 26 16,9 1,6 

9 4 21 18,6 1,9 

February d 1 57 19,3 1,2 
1976" d 2 63 19,0 1,1 

d 4 29 20,7 1,3 

9 1 23 17,7 1,5 

9 2 31 17,4 1,6 

March d 1 19 20,2 1,2 
1976 d 2 24 18,9 0,9 

d 3 23 19,1 1,1 

9 1 12 17,8 1,4 

9 2 22 16,6 1,1 

9 3 28 16,8 1,3 

Note: the day is divided into four time periods. 
1 = 0600-0900; 2 = 0900-1200; 3 = 1200-1500; 4 = 1500-1900. 
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TABLE 25 

Some Red-collared Widow weights from Rhodesia 

Month Sex Time No. Mean wt. S.D. 
caught (gm) 

October ad.d' 1 15 21,9 1,3 
1972 ad.d' 2+3 16 21,1 2,1 

ad.d' 4 15 21,5 . 1, ° 
sub.d' 1 14 19,9 1,1 
sub.d' 4 12 21,1 1,8 

9 1 17 18,5 1,0 

9 2+3 28 16,9 1,2 

9 4 13 18,0 0,9 

November 9 2+3 24 16,5 0,8 
1972 9 4 12 17,3 1,4 

November ad.d' 4 24 24,5 1,9 
1973 sub. c5 4 16 21,2 1,2 

9 4 52 18,6 1,5 

December ad.d' 4 12 20,8 1,5 
1973 sub.d' 4 11 18,9 1,9 

9 2+3 12 16,8 0,9 

9 4 . 13 17,4 0,5 

November ad.d' 1 15 20,8 1,0 
1974 ad.d' 2+3 10 21,3 1,1 

ad.d' 4 15 22,5 1,2 
sub.d' 1 12 19,3 0,7 
sub.d' 4 23 20,7 1,0 

9 1 19 16,7 1,0 
9 2+3 15 17,4 0,8 

9 4 39 18,0 0,8 

January ad .d'. 1 18 19,0 0,8 
1976 sub.d' 1 13 17,7 1,0 

9 1 35 15,5 1,0 

Time periods as in Table 24. 
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Red-collared Widows (Table 25). Males are always heavier 

than females, both sexes are heaviest in the evening, and 
early morning weights are not especially low - in fact in 

October 1972 they were slightly greater than evening weights. 

In addition, subadult males weigh less than adult males. 

The weight cycles of the Red Bis~op, Red-collared 

Widow and Red-shouldered Widow in Natal over a period of 

21 months are shown in Figures 17, 18 and 19. For the 

Red-collared Widow (Fig. 17) the data are not complete. 

The weights of the females showed little variation, with 

the only distinct peak occurring in December 1975. Male 

weights appeared to be gTeatest at the start of the breeding 

seasons, in October 1975 and 1976. In both sexes weight 

appeared to falloff in February, just before the post-nuptial 

moult, but then increased again and remained relatively 

constant through the winter. 

There are even more gaps in the record for the 

Red-shouldered Widow, particularly dv~ing the winter of 

1977 (Fig. 18). Female weights peaked in the breeding 

season of both years (Deceffiber 1975 and January 1977). 

They were lower during the remainder of the summer, 

increasing again as the post-nuptial moult began. During 

the Vlinter of 1976 there VIas a clear decrease until 

September, when weights began to increase again. The 

adult males reached their maximum weights at the start of 

the breeding season, in October 1975 and October-November 

1976. By the end of the summer their weights had dropped 
considerably, but they increased again during the 

post-nuptial moult. In the winter of 1976 there was some 
indication of another drop in weight before the spring 
increase. The weights of the subadult males showed a 
remarkably similar pattern, except that the increase in 
weight at the start of the breeding season was hardly 
noticeable. 

In the case of the Red Bishop the means are based on 

the weights of at least ten birds of each sex for all 

months, except January 1976 when there were no evening 

catches (Fig. 19). The male pattern closely resembles that 
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described for the two previous species. The weights showed 

a peak at the start of the breeding season in October 1975, 

declined until March 1976, and then increased slightly 

during the post-nuptial moult. Male weights were slightly 

lower during the winter, but increased dramatically in the 

spring of 1976, reaching their peak in November. During 

the ensuing breeding season the males' weights dropped 

sharply, but increased very abruptly in March as the 

post-nuptial moult started. They then fell off, but 

remained fairly constant during the winter months of May 

to July. 
Female Red Bishops reached their maximum weights in 

December 1975, and then lost weight until March. Another 

peak in April coincided with a much smaller increase in 

male weights, but after that female weights decreased 

steadily through the winter, reaching their minimum in 

September. During the 1976-1977 breeding season there 

were two clear peaks in November and January, which 

corresponded to the two peaks in egg-lasing in early 

December and mid-January described in Chapter 3. As in 

the previous year, weights then dropped, and sv~prisingly 

started to increase only in May, reaching a new peak in 

June. This suggests that very different factors might be 

controlling the weights of the two sexes. 

Feeding 

The available information on the seeds taken by the 

three species studied in Natal is given in Tables 26, 27 
and 28. During the su~er they seemed to favour seeds 
which were still green and milky; birds handled for ringing 
often regurgitated this white mush, and females were seen 
feeding it to the chicks. The flowering tassels of the 
mealies were often the part of this plant which these 

species fed on, though I found crushed mealies (possibly 

from the poultry section at Cedara) in the crops of male 

Red-shouldered Widows collected by J. Mendelsohn. Millet 

was a special favourite, and my aviary birds definitely 

preferred millet to any other seed mixtures. 

Oatley & Skead (1972) in their review of nectar feeding 
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TABLE 26 

Some food-plants of the Red Bishop 

Species 

Zea flays 

Millet 

Wheat 

Amarantus paniculatus 

Batrj ochloa insc1..11pta 

Digitaria spp. 

Echinocbloa colonum 

EchinocLloa crus-pavonis 

Echinochloa pyramidalis 

Hyparrbenia drege~a 

Hyparrher:ia sp. 

Hypoxis obtusa 

Leersia hexandra 

Paspal~~ comcers onii 

Paspalum l..ITvellei 

Rh;y--nchelytrum repens 

Setaria angustifolia 

Setarja pallidifusca 

Setaria sphacelata 

Setaria spp. 

Sporobolus africanus 

Tagetes minuta 
Tithonia sp. 

Urochloa panicoides 

Source 

personal observation 

" " 
" " 

C onanins 1953 
personal observation 

Skead 1965 

personal observation 

" " 
Brooke pers. comm. 

personal observation 

Woodall 1971 

Woodall 1971 

Brooke pers. corum. 

" " 
Woodall 1971 

Skead 1975 

" 

Brooke pers. comm. 

" " " 
" " " 

Skead 1965 
personal observation 

Brooke pers. comm. 

" " " 
personal observation 
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TABLE 271 

Some food-plants of the Red-shouldered Widow 

Species 

Zea mays 

Millet 

Batriochloa insculpta 

Digitaria sp. 

Echinochloa colonum 

Echinochloa crus-pavonis 

Hyparrhenia dregeana 

Paspa,lum dilatatum 

Source 

personal observation 

" " 
" " 

Skead 1965 

personal observation 

" " 
" " 
" " 

Setaria sp. Skead 1965 

Sporobolus africanus personal observation 

TABLE 28 

Some food-plants of the Red-collared Widow 

Species 

Zea mays 
Millet 

Batriochloa insculpta 
Digitaria sp. 

Echinoch~oa colonum 

Hyparrhenia dregeana 

Setaria sp. 

Source 

personal observation 

" " 
" " 

Ruwet 1965 
personal observation 

" " 
Ruwet 1965 
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record a Red-collared Widow feeding on Aloe candelabrum in 

the Pietermaritzburg district, but this is evidently a rare 
event. These birds certainly do not frequent flowers as 

often as the Ploceus weavers, but the Red-collared Widow 

tends to establish territories on steep slopes and hillsides 

where aloes are quite common. 
Insects were fed to the chicks regularly and might 

form an important item in the diet of all species in summer. 

Skead (1956) saw Red Bishop chicks being fed on spiders, 

grasshoppers, beetles and lepidopterous larvae. L have 

seen females bringing dragonflies, grasshoppers and 

caterpillars to the young. Woodall (1971) found that the 

stomachs of two chicks contained beetles and seeds in 

equal proportions, but Reed (1968) noted that from the age 

of six days onwards the chicks were fed chiefly on grass 

seeds. In captivity the young are initially fed insects 

such as mealworms and ant pupae (Rutgers 1973). Neunzig 

(1921) states that a captive female Red-shouldered Widow 

also fed the young on mealworms, ant pupae and egg mixture, 

and even caught flies and spiders in the aviary. According 

to Skead (1965) the Red-collared Widow feeds the cbicks on 

seeds alone, but Reichenow (1904) reports that animal food 

and greenstuff are essential in captivity. 

Ruwet (1965) writes that the Red-collared Widow is 
probably more insectivorous than is generally assumed. Of 

12 specimens examined by Chapin (1954), three had insects 

in their stomachs - ants, beetles and a small caterpillar. 

Stark (1900) suggested that the Red-shouldered Widow might 
feed extensively on insects. I have found beetle remains 

in their stomachs, and Neunzig (1921) referred to wild birds 
taking termites and locusts. In the aviary I have twice 
seen a Red Bishop catch a hover fly (Syrphidae) in flight. 

Termites are undoubtedly the most important seasonally 

available insects, and in the summer months large numbers 

of birds of ~any species will gather to feed at a termite 

emergence. Brooke (1970) and Brooke et ale (1972) give 

many records of birds which feed on termites, and most of 

the Euplectes species are mentioned. At Malton I have 

watched Red Bishops, Red-collared Widows and Red~shouldered 
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Widows feeding together on emerging termites, and they 

were adept at catching the insects in the air. Brooke 

(1970) notes that the Red Bishop in particular will employ 
a variety of different "hunting methods" in dealing with 

termites. 

Discussion 

The pre-nuptial moult 

The timing of the pre-nuptial moult in relation to 

environmental conditions was first discussed by Brooke 

(1966). He has suggested that rainfall in November in 

Rhodesia determines both the timing of the pre-nuptial 

moult and the start of breeding in the Red Bishop and other 

species, but his data do not show any striking differences 

in the timing of the moult · in different years. The records 

of the pre-nuptial moult in A.J. Manson's ringing data are 

unfortunately incomplete, but there is no indication that 

the time of onset of the moult differs markedly from year 

to year. Despite the spring rains being a month earlier 

in 1975 than in 1976, the moult of the birds in Natal took 

place at the same time in both years as described above. 

Unusually dry conditions may reduce the number of 

sight records of birds in nuptial plumage, since the birds 

will avoid dry areas in favour of those where rain has 

already fallen, but I consider it highly unlikely that the 

timing of moult in individual birds is dependent on rain. 

I would suggest that individual birds tend to start the 
pre-nuptial moult at about the same time each year, but 
my recaptures to date do not provide any clear proof. 

The laboratory experiments of Brown & Rollo (1940) 
and Rollo & Domm (1943) have shown that the pre-nuptial 
moult in some Euplectes species can be induced by 

artificially increased photoperiods. However, daylength 

is relatively constant in the tropical environments which 

most of the genus normally inhabit, and this result tells 

us little about the controlling factors in their natural 

habitat. Photoperiodic control of the annual cycle in birds 
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will be discussed in Chapter 3. 
In a series of experiments Witschi (1961) demonstrated 

that luteinising hormone (LH), if injected into male 
Euplectes in eclipse plumage, resulted in new feathers of 

nuptial-type plumage being produced. Thus it was suggested 

that the change of plumage was under the control of the 

gonadotrophic hormones and directed by the hypothalamus. 

However, the experiments of Ralph ~t ale (1967) failed to 

confirm any of the proposed mechanisms by which these 

hormones might determine the appearance of nuptial plumage. 

Thus the physiological basis of the pre-nuptial moult 

remains unclear. 

Adlersparre (1939) noticed that Orange Bishops 

Euplectes franciscanus in captivity showed marked individual 

differences in the intensity of red colour in the nuptial 

plumage. He showed that the colour could be modified to 

some extent by varying the amount of carotenoid in the diet, 

but the individual differences remained. However, a male 

Golden Bishop E. afer showed no response to changes in the 

diet, with the yellow areas of the plumage remaining 

unchanged. The chemical investigations of Kritzler (1943) 

showed that in Red Bishops and Orange Bishops the red 

feathers of wild birds contained three different carotenoid 

pigments, while those of captive birds contained only two 

of these, accounting for their paler colouration. The 

Spotted-back Weaver Ploceus cucullatus and the Golden 

Bishop have only two yellow pigments, and there were no 

differences between wild and captive specimens. Kritzler 
found that rich stores of pigment were maintained in the 
liver and in adipose tissue, and he concluded that the 

amount of pigment appearing in -the nuptial plumage is only 
a small fraction of what is absorbed in the diet in the 
course of the year. It is not known from what food SOlITCe 

the birds normally obtain these pigments, but some of 

them may be produced by the oxidative decomposition of 

dietary carotenoids. In a recent study, Brush & Power 

(1976) have shown that in the House Finch Carpodacus 

mexicanus the carotene taken in from the food is converted 
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to a new compound before being deposited in the feathers. 

They also found evidence of an interaction between diet 

and hormone levels at the time when the feather follicles 
are active - this need not occur in the Euplectes species, 

if relatively large amounts of pigment are constantly 

present in the body. 
In wild Red Bishops I have also noticed striking 

individual variation in the intensity of the red colours 

in the nuptial plumage, and the red collar of the 

Red-collared Widow varies from deep crimson to orange. 

White feathers are occasionally to be found in the red 

areas of the nuptial plumage of Red Bishops, and I once 

saw a male with large white patches in its red plumage. 

Sage (1965) describes a female Red Bishop which apparently 

lacked the normal brown pigment, so that the body plumage 

was almost entirely a dull white colour. He also mentions 

a male Fire-crowned Bishop Euplectes hordeaceus in which 

the forehead, wings and tail were white instead of black, 

while the red areas of the plumage were unaffected. A 

male Red-collared Widow at Cedara provided a striking 

example of partial albinism: the outer rectrices were 

snow white, while the two central feathers and the remainder 

of the plumage were black as usual, except for the red 

crescent on the throat. Two cases of melanism have also 

been recorded. Lawson (1965) reported a totally black 

male Red-shouldered Widow near Durban. Rollin (1962) had 

a captive male Orange Bishop in which large areas of the 

red plumage had been replaced by black, but the eclipse 
plumage was normal. 

Females may also develop a few feathers of nuptial 
plumage type. Bates (1927) has described a female 

Yellow-backed Widow E. macrourus with some black feathers 
and an elongated tail. 

Bielefeld had a female 

plumage, and at Cedara 

The aviaries at the University of 

Orange Bishop with partial male 

I caught two female Red-shouldered 
Widows (sexed by laparotomy) which had black feathers on 

the face, some black primaries, and partly blue bills. 

Thus plumage abnormalities occur in both sexes and may 
affect any of the feather regions, though they are 
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undoubtedly rare. 

The gonad cycle 

The gonad cycle of the male Red Bishop follows the 

typical pattern of a seasonally breeding bird, as described 

by Blanchard (1941) for the White-crowned Sparrow 
Zonotrichia leucophrys. The testis development of subadult 

males resembles that fOlmd in several other species in 

which males do not breed in their first year. Wright & 
Wright (1944) and Payne (1969) showed that the testes of 

first-year Red-winged Blackbirds Agelaius phoen iceus start 

their development later than those of adult males and are 

consistently smaller, even when the;)' reach their maximum . 

size and achieve spermatogenesis . The same has been found 

for the Tricoloured Blackbird Agelaius tricolor (Payne 1969) 

and the Great-tailed Grackle Quiscalus mexicanus (Selander 

& Hauser 1965). Elliott (1973) suggests that "deferred 

adult plumage" should be u-sed to describe the "immature" 

males of the Cape Weaver Ploceus capens is, since most of 
them are sexually ' mature. 

Mendelsohn's (1976) work on the Red-shouldered Widow 
shows that the subadult males may not follow the same 

cycle of testis activity as in the Red Bishop, and more 

data are required for the other Euplectes species. The 

ovarian cycle has yet to be investigated in any member of 
the genus. 

The post-nuptial moult 

The timing of the major annual moult in any bird 
species may be expected to be subject to the same selection 
pressures as the timing of the breeding season (Immelmann 

1963). However, there is evidence that in many species the 
period of the moult does not vary with changes in 

environmental conditions to the predicted degree. 

Gwinner et ale (1971) showed experimentally that 

changes in photoperiod could modify the moult and other 

cyclic events in two European warblers, but they also found 

evidence of control by endogenous mechanisms. Subsequently 

Berthold et ale (1972a) demonstrated a circannual rhythm 
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of moult in Garden Warblers Sylvia borin kept under 

constant environmental conditions, and Gwinner & Biebach 

(1977) have shown that the moult of the Red-backed Shrike 

Lanius collurio is under endogenous control. 
Field observations indicate that the moult of many 

species may show a regular periodicity. Keast (1968) in 

the arid regions of Australia and Snow (1976) in tropical 

America both found that the moult was much more regular in 

its occurrence than breeding, and in Australia the 

"post-nuptial" moult would take place whether breeding had 

occurred or not. Since the duration of the moult is 

relatively constant for any species, Snow (1976) proposed 

that the moult season, rather than the breeding season, 

should be fixed: "If two mutually exclusive processes, 

one of fixed and the other of variable length, have to be 

fitted together into an annual cycle, the simplest way is 

for the process which takes a fixed length of time to 

recur at the same, or nearly the same time, each year, and 

the variable proc,ess to take place at such other times as 

conditions are suitable". With respect to the Cotingidae, 

he concluded that the availability of food acts as the main 

proximate factor, but an endogenous circannual cycle may 

be involved in many species. 
The hormonal control of moult was reviewed by Assenmacher 

(1958) and there appears to have been little advance in our 

understanding of the process since then . Assenmacher 

concludes that the activitation of the hypophyseal-thyroid 

axis is critical in initiating the moult, which is also 
facilitated by the inhibition of the hypophyseal-gonadal 

axis. The detailed interrelationships of the various 
endocrine rhythms have yet to be established for any bird 

species, and much of the work has been done on poultry, 
which may differ from Passerines in many respects. 

The extent of the post-nuptial moult in the genus 

Euplectes was often disputed by early workers. Thus Duncan 

(1906), while acknowledging that the change in plumage of 

the Red Bishop at the start of the breeding season takes 

place by a moult, writes later "In the month of March the 

autumnal moult is commenced, and it should at once be stated 
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that, though the birds change colour from their brilliant 

black and scarlet to dull brown, the feathers are not cast." 

Fitzsimons (1927, 1931) was also of the opinion that the 
eclipse plumage was assumed by resorption of the pigment 

from the feathers, although he admitted that the rectrices 

of species such as the Red-collared Widow were moulted. 

However, it is now accepted that the males renew their 

body plumage completely during the post-nuptial moult 

(e.g. Stresemann & Stresemann 1966). In captivity old 

birds may show moulting abnormalities. Schifter (1967) 

reported that a male Long-tailed Widow Euplectes progne 

underwent only a partial nuptial moult once it had reached 

the age of 16 years. In contrast, Adlersparre (1938) 

found that males of the Golden Bishop, Orange Bishop and 

Fire-crowned Bishop, all more than ten years old, remained 

in nuptial plumage throughout the year. 

Stresemann & Stresemann (1966) point out that Verheyen 

(1953) wrongly states that the Fire-crowned Bishop moults 

its remiges twice a year, and they emphasize that in all 

Euplectes the only complete moult involving the entire 

plumage is the post-nuptial moult. Verhey en (1953) claimed 

that the wings of the breeding male Fire-crowned Bishops 

were shorter than normal, specially adapted for the 

"butterfly fli ghts" performed during their courtship. · It 

is more likely that the wings were shorter due to wear 

during the preceding ;)Tear, as wa s found in the Red Bishop. 

Bell (1970) mentions that in the Reed Bunting Emberiza 

schoeniclus the wing-length is 2-3 mm shorter than the 
normal averag e when the birds commence the post-nuptial 

moult. Folk & Novotny (1970) followed the c~anges in 
wing-lengths of the House Sparrow Passer domesticus 
throughout the year, and also showed that just before the 
moult the wings of both sexes are significantly shorter 

than at other times of the year. 

In many specie s t he timing of the moult may vary 

between the sexes and between different age groups. Bell 

(1970) fOlmd that in the Reed Bunting the males tend to 

terminate breeding activity earlier than the females, and 
consequently start to moult earlier. Adult male Cape 
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Weavers start their post-nuptial moult some three weeks 

earlier than adult females (Elliott 1973). However, in 

the Euplectes species there is no evidence of sexual 

differences in the onset of the moult, though there may 

be considerable individual variation. The recaptures do 

not show whether the same birds start to moult at about 

the same time in different years or not. Snow (1962) 

found that individual White-bearded Manakins Manacus manacus 

moulted at different times in successive years, but other 

manakins showed very little variation (Snow & Snow 1964). 

The post-juvenile moult of the Reed Bunting (Bell 

1970) and of various European finches (Newton 1972) does 

not include the remiges. Late broods tend to moult later, 

but since the moult is less extensive than that of the 

adults, the juveniles complete their moult during the same 

peridd. Morel (1969) showed that in the Red-billed 

Firefinch Lagonosticta senegala all juveniles commence 

their moult six weeks after leaving the nest, but the 

subsequent rate of m.oult varies in the different "cohorts". 

Juveniles from early broods moult more slowly than those 

from later broods, so that they all complete their moult 

at about the same time. There is still insufficient 

information on the Euplectes species, but since late-moulting 
birds are almost invariably juveniles, the date of fledging 

almost certainly determines the date on which the moult 

starts. 

The duration of the wing-moult in a number of small 

and medium~sized passerlne species is shown in Table 29. 
The shortest periods of moult are fo~md in migratory 
species such as the Snow Bunting Plectrophenax nivalis, 
and the longest periods in some of the tropical species. 

In the equatorial forest of Sarawak, Fogden (1972) recorded 

that some birds of many species may not moult every year, 

and the moult was slow, occupying 17-20 weeks in most 

species. The moult of the Sociable Weaver Philetairus 

socius is the slowest yet recorded for a passerine bird 

(Maclean 1973). It appears that the moult of the Euplectes 

species studied takes longer than in most of the palaearctic 
passerines, and falls at the lower end of the range 
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TABLE 29 

The average duration of moult in some passeri:ne birds 

Species 

Luscinia luscinia 

Plectropherax nivalis 
Acant:tis flammea 

Emberiza schoenicl~s 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Acanthis cannabina 

Acanthis f12virostris 

Carduelis spinus 

Fringilla coelebs 

Agelaius tricolor 9 

Carduelis carduelis 

Manacus manacus 

Passer domesticus 

Carduelis chloris 

PjTrrhula pyrrhula 

Agelaius tricolcr d 

Quiscalus mexicanus 9 

Pipra erythrocep:tala 

Carpodacus mexicanus 

Ploceus capensis 

Quiscalus mexicanus 
Lagonosticta senegala 

Ort;ygospiza nigricollis 

Philetairus socius 

Locality 

German;y-

C'anada 

England 

F;ngland 

U.S.A. 

England 

England 

England 

England 

U.S.A. 

Er:gland 

Trinidad 

Germany 

England 

England 

U. S. A. 

U. S. A. 

Trinidad 
U.S.A. 

Cape 
U.S.A. 

Senegal 

Rhodesia 

Kalahari 

No. 
da;ls 

35 

35 
56 
60 

63 
70 

70 

70 

70 

71 

77 
80 

82 

84 

84 

84 

90 
100 

105 

107 
110 

125 

180 

270 

Author 

Stresemann & 
Stresemann 1966 

Hussell 1972 

Evans 1966 

Bell 1970 

Payne 1969 

Newton 1972 

Newton 1972 

Newton 1972 

Newton 1972 

Pa;y-ne 1969 

Newton 1972 

Snow 1962 

Z.eidler 1966 

Newton 1972 

Newton 1968 

Pa;y-ne 1969 

Selander 1958 

Snow & Snow 1964 
Stresemann & 
Stresemann 1966 

Elliott 1973 
Selander 1958 
Morel 1969 
Stresemann & 
Stresemann 1966 

Maclean 1973 
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recorded for tropical species. It is rather surprising 

that the Red Bishop should have a slower moult than th~ 
Cape Weaver, which is a much larger bird. In two species 

the moult period is shorter in females than in males -

the Tricoloured Blackbird and the Boat-tailed Grackle. 
These are both polygynous icterids, in which the males are 

larger than the females. Of the three Euplectes species, 

sexual dimorphism is most marked in the Red-shouldered 

WidOW, which is also the only one in which there is some 

evidence that the females moult more rapidly. 
In his study of the moult of the Bullfinch Pyrrhula 

pyrrhula Newton (1966) noted that the rate of moult might 

vary in the same individual at different stages, mainly 

due to variations in the number of growing feathers. In 

this species at the start and the finish of the moult there 

is usually only one growing primary in each wing, but at 

other times there are two or three feathers growing, and 

one bird had six primaries growing simultaneously. Evans 

(1966) found Redpolls Acan this flammea at the start of 

their moult with five growing primaries, and recorded 

variations in the number of growing primaries in different 

years, with an average of two or three feathers growing 

simultaneously. The very slow moult of the Sociable 

Weaver is due to only one primary being moulted at a time, 

and each feather taking a month to grow (Maclean 1973). 

In the Cape Weaver Elliott (1973) recorded the following 

numbers of birds moulting one or more primaries: 1 (56); 

2 (94); 3 (16); 4 (1). In the Red Bishop the number of 
growing primaries is generally lower than in the other 

species, and this accords with its slower rate of moult. 

The rate of the moult may also vary due to the growth 
periods of the different feathers. The detailed investigation 
of the moult of the House Sparrow by Zeidler (1966) revealed 

that the growth periods of the innermost primaries are 

several days shorter than those of the outermost primaries. 

Newton (1972) has also shown that the growth periods of the 

primaries in the Bullfinch, the Greenfinch Carduelis chloris, 

the Siskin Carduelis spinus, and the Redpoll increase from 
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the first to the ninth primary, so that there may be a 

difference of more than a week in the growth periods ' of 

these two feathers. Thus my impression that the ra.te of 

moult is initially more rapid in the Euplectes species , 

slowing down as the moult proceeds outwards along the wing, 

is in agreement with the findings of cther workers. 

Weights 

The biological significance of bird weight records was 

first stressed by Zedlitz (1926), who described seasonal 

variations in weight of both resident and migrant species 

in Europe. Later Baldwin & Kendeigh (1938) reviewed the 

available data on bird weights. They noted that, in 

addition to individual variations, the sex and age of the 

birds, the time of day and the season, and the prevailing 

temperatures all produce fluctuations in the weights of 

birds under natural conditions. 

Variations due to age have not been investigated in 

any detail in small passerines, owing to the diffic~lty 

of aging birds in tbe field. In most cases juveniles 

weigh less than adult birds (Baldwin & Ker..deigh 1938), 

and this was found in the present study, where identifiable 

juvenile birds weighed less than the adults, so that their 

weights were excluded from Figures 17, 18 and 19. However, 

soor.. after the start of the post-juvenile moult they can 

no longer be separated from the adults by weight or 

wing-length. First-year birds may be smaller and lighter 

than adluts in species which mature slowly suc£ as the 
Boat-tailed Grackle (Selander 1958), and this applied to 
male Red-shouldered Widows in Natal, and to male Red-collared 
Widows from Rhodesia. 

Differer:.ces in weight between the sexes vary from 

species to species. Females may be consistently heavier 

than the mcles, but this appears to be rare (Ealdwin & 
Kendeigh 1938). A commoner situation is for the sexes to 

be about the same weight during most of tbe yea.r, except 

during the breeding season, when females are heavier than 

the mal es. This is the case in the Bullfinch and the 

Greenfinch (Newton 1972), the House Sparrow (Folk &: Novotny 
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1970; O'Connor 1972), and the Pied Flycatcher Ficedula 

hypoleuca (Winkel & Winkel 1976). The largest group 

comprises those species in which the male is he avier than 
the female, with the most marked differences in species 

showing extreme sexual dimorphism. The male birds are 

consisten tly heavier than the females in the Song Sparrow 

Melospiza melodia (Nice 1937), the European Starling 

Sturnus vulgaris (Coleman & Robson 1975), the Reed Bunting 

(Haukioja 1969), and polygynous species such as the 

Red-winged and Tricoloured Blackbirds (Payne 1969) and the 

"Boat-tailed Grackle (Selander 1958). Males of the Red 

Bishop, Red-collared Widow and Red-shouldered Widow are 

significantly heavier than the females at all times. 

Several authors have investigated weight changes 

during the course of the day. The pattern of weight change 

varies, but in all cases the maximum weights have been 

recorded in the late afternoon. Baldwin & Kendeigh (1938) 

cite a number of early studies, and species for which 

field records have been published include the Song Sparrow 

(Nice 1937), the American Goldfinch Spinus tristis (Wiseman 

1975), the Siskin Carduelis spinus (Abs 1964) and the Ci tr"il 

Finch Serinus citrinella (Marki & Biber 1975). The Rhodesian 

records discussed earlier show the s ame late afternoon peak 

in weights for the Red Bishop and the Red-collared Widow. 

Wiseman (1975) found that the mean weights of the American 

Goldfinch were significantly lower during the early hours 

of the day in the cold months but not in the hot months, 

which may explain why the weights of the two Euplectes 
species were often n ot as low as had been expected in the 
early morning. Kontogiannis (1967) followed the daily 
weight changes of White-throated Sparrows Zonotrichia 
albicollis in captivity, and he s uggested tha t the early 
morning weight s hould be considered the basic weight and 

used f "or comparisons between seasons. However, in the 

f~eld it is usually more convenient to catch birds at the 

roosts in the even ings as was done at Cedara, and provided 

they are caught at the same stage of the daily cycle on 

each occasion, valid comparisons are possible. 

Temperature and weight show an inverse correlation in 
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several palaearctic passerines such as the Bullfinch 

(Newton 1972) and the Blackbird Turdus merula (:Biebach 1977). 

Newton (1972) does not regard the influence of daylength 

as important in the :Bullfinch, but Biebach (1977) working 

on the Blackbird aGd O'Connor (1972) working on the House 

Sparrow both consider t b e hours of daylight available for 

feeding to be closely correlated wi t h temperature. The 

method by which temperature affects body weight is still 

unclear. Marsh roosts such as those used by the Euplectes 

species at Cedara must undergo a considerable drop in 

temperature on winter nights, and this question would repay 

investigation. 
Seasonal weight variations have been documented for 

a number of species. The most striking feature of the 

annual weight cycle in birds of t Le temperate zo~es is a 

peak in weight during the coldest months of the year. 

Maximum. weights in winter have been recorded for the 

Blad:bird (Biebach 1977), the Bullfinch and the Greenfinch 

(Newton 1972), the American Goldfinch (Wiseman 1975), the 

Sor.g Sparrow (Nice 1937), the House Sparrow (Folk & Novotny 

1970; O'COlli~or 1972), the Red-winged and Tricoloured 

Bla.ckbirds (Payne 1969) and the European Starling in New 

Zealand (Coleman & Robson 1975). Newton (1969) has 

examined winter fattening in the Bullfinch, and showed 

that the increased fat deposits are not a long-term energy 

reserve but only meet the overnight energy req~irements. 

He concluded that at no time could the birds have survived 
for more than a day without feeding. Biebach (1977) also 
found that the winter weight increase of the Blackbird was 
primarily due to fat deposition, and estimated that this 

much larger bird would have sufficient reserves to survive 
two days of starvation with normal locomotor activity. 

Elliott (1973) found that the highest seasonal weights 

in the Cape Weaver were during the winter and in the 

breeding season , but there was rel a tively little fluctuation. 

His study area in the Western Cape is still in the temperate 

zone. At Singapore, only 1 0 N, Ward (1969b) found that ' 

seasonal weight changes in the Yellow-vented Bulbul 

Pycnonotus goaivier were very small. Yet even in this 
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environment the birds accumulated a small fat reserve each 

day to provide their overnight energy req~irements. On 

the island of Aldabra C.B. Frit~ (1976) found ~uch more 

marked seasonal varia tions in the weight of the Aldabran 

Fody Fo~dia eminentis sima, with maximum weights in autumn, 

before the start of the dry season. 
For the Euplectes species in Natal the lower temperatures 

in the winter months are probably less important than the 

shortage of food during the dry season, which may oblige 

the birds to fly farther than usual to forage. Thus their 

weight cycles may be directly related to food abundance. 

In all the species mentioned above, the females show 

a peak in weight during the breeding season, shortly 

before egg-laying. So~e authors have allowed for this by 

excluding the weights of females with brood-patches, but 

if these birds are included this is usually the highest 

average weight achieved by the females. This was also 

the case in the Red Bishop, Red-collared Widow and 

Red-shouldered Widow. Payne (1969) has some figures 

showing the cha~ges i n weight of female Red-wing ed and 

Tricoloured Blackbirds during different phases of the 

nesting cycle, and this period has been investigated in 

detail in the Pied Flycatcher by Winkel & Winkel (1976). 

The same trends are probably found in mos t species: little 

change in weight or even a slight increase during incubation, 

then a marked drop in weight while feeding the nestlings 

and later the fledglings. In these species the male 

participates to some extent in feeding t he young, so that 
in a polygynous species where the male does not feed the 

young at all, as in the Red Bishop, the female may lose 

proportionately more weight dur ing this period. 

Terri t ory establis~~ent and di s play at the start of 

the breeding season may also make heavy demands on the male 

bird. Male Red Bishops, Red-collared Widows and 

Red-shouldered Widows are heaviest at the start of the 

breeding season, and then lose weight during the ensuing 

months. The drop in weight is most marked in the male 

Red-shouldered Widow, which spends the most time in flight 

displays and defends the largest territory. Both the male 
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Red-winged Blackbird (Payne 1969) and tLe male Aldabran 

Fody (C.B. Frith 1976) show a significant decrease in 

weight during the breeding season. 
Both sexes of the Euplectes species in Natal also 

show a slight, sometimes quite distinct, increase in 

weight at the start of the moult. This has also been 

reported in several other passerine birds, including the 

American Goldfinch (Wiseman 1975), the Reed Bunting (Bell 

1970; Haukioja 1969), and the House Sparrow (Folk & Novotn§ 

1970; O'Connor 1972). Newton (1968) found that the weight 

of the Bullfinch reached a peak when the most feathers 

were in growth. The Redpoll differs in some respects, since 

Evans (1966) described an initial decrease in the weights 

of moulting adults, followed by an increase at the end of 

the moult. J~v.eniles of this species did not change their 

weights to a significant degree during moult. 

Although there are numerous published lists of bird 

weights which include Euplectes species, these data are 

useless for practical purposes. In most cases they are 

taken in one locality over a few days, and virtually all 

the sources of variation discussed here have been ignored. 

Fry (1969) is the only author who has drawn attention to 

seasonal variations in the weights of members of this 

genus, but even he has l~ped females and eclipse-plumaged 

males together in his totals. Many more careful studies 

are needed to provide a complete picture of the weight 

cycles of this group. 

Feeding 

The feeding habits of the Euplectes species are still 
too poorly known to warrant much discussion. They have at 
times attracted attention through their attacks on crops -
Schlupp (1922) cited the Red Bishop, the Golden Bishop and 

the Long-tailed Widow as three of the chief culprits, and 

gave an amusing account of some impractical control measures 

which were proposed. To-day, however, complaints about 

these species are seldom heard, and the depredations of 

the Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea have eclipsed their 
raids on crops. 
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The food-plants listed in Tables 26, 27 and 28 show 

that the three species observed overlapped to a large 

extent in their food preferences. Compe'ti tion between the 

various ploceids may be important at certain times of the 

year. Ziswiler (1965) studied the bill structure of some 

Ploceidae ar-d found that the genus Euplectes had a bill 

reflecting specialisation on grass seeds, and they could 

dehusk seeds much more rapidly than members of the genus 

Ploceus. 
Rowan (1970) has discussed the potential importance 

of termites as a food source during the summer breeding 

period. All the Euplectes species take termites readily; 

Powett (1963) has recorded male Long-tailed Widows catching 

the insects in the air, despite the apparent handicap of 

their long tails. Insect protein may be vital for the 

spring increase in weight observed in the Red Bishop, 

Red-collared Widow and Red-shouldered Widow, enabling the 

females to build up adequate reserves for egg formation 

(cf. Jones & Ward 1976). 

C.B. Frith (1976) could relate the seasonal changes 

in the feeding of Aldabran Fodies to their seasonal weight 

changes, and Ward (1965a) has described seasonal changes 

in the diet of the Red-billed Quelea. It is clear that a 

full description of the weight cycle of the Red Bishop 

and the other species must include quantitative information 

on seasonal changes in diet. There is a great deal still 

to be learnt about their ecology. 

Summary 

The pre-nuptial moult of the male Red Bishop takes 
approximately a month in individual birds, and involves 
only the body plumage. The accompanying bill colour 

changes are related to the presence of androgens and can 

be used as an index of testis development. Males of the 

Red-collared and Red-shouldered Widows replace both the 

body plumage and the rectrices during the pre-nuptial 

moult. There is a change in bill colour in both species, 
but in the Red-shouldered Widow this occurs only in males 
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breeding for the first time. 

During the period March-August all birds of all three 

species undergo a complete post-nuptial moult. The rate 

of moult appears to be slowest in the Red Bishop and most 

rapid in the Red-collared Widow. There are no sexual 

differences in the rate of moult in these species, but in 

the Red-shouldered Widow females complete their moult more 

rapidly than the males. The time of onset and the duration 

of the moult does not differ in different years, but the 

start of the complete post-juvenile moult may be dependent 

on the date of fledging. 

The weights of the three species show both daily and 

seasonal fluctuations. Maximum weights are recorded in 

the late afternoon and evening. Males are at all times 

heavier than females. The minimum annual weights were 

recorded during the winter, the maximum weights at the 

start of the breeding season in the case of males, and at 

the time of egg-laying in the case of females. Both sexes 

tended to lose weight during the breeding season, but there 

was often an increase in weight at the time of the 

post-nuptial moult. The present data on feeding are too 

scanty to be related to the observed seasonal weight changes. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

Breeding in the Red Bishop 

Introduction 

The events of the breeding cycle are relevant to both 

the population structure of the species and the annual 

cycle of the individual birds. While mortality at the 

adult stage is difficult to estimate, recruitment can be 

determined much more readily from the number of young 

leaving the nest. The factors influencing breeding success 

may also have important effects on the timing of the whole 

annual cycle. The two major topics under discussion are 

the factors which determine the breeding season, and the 

breeding success of the Red Bishop Euplectes orix. 

The breeding seasons of savannah-dwelling ploceids 

in Africa are closely linked to the rainy seasons. 

Comparing Table 30 with the rainfall figures for the 

particular areas in Jackson (1961), shows that the Red 

Bishop breeds during the summer rainy season through most 

of its range, except in the winter rainfall area of the 

Western Cape, where it starts breeding during the rains 

and continues into the spring, and in Kenya, where breeding 

apparently follows on the "long rains" of March to May. 

Close ~o the equator in East Africa the monthly rainfall 

shows two peaks - in November-December, and in March-May 

with March or April the wettest mon ths on average (Jackson 

1961) . 
Lack (1966) notes the paucity of information on the 

breeding ecology of tropical passerines. Since then more 
data have become available, but there are still very few 
studies dealing with polygyn ous species. This is importan t 

in discussing the theoretical models for the evolution of 

polygyny, which form the subject of the next chapter. 

Methods 

The study colony on the farm "Malton" has already been 
described (see Introduction). Breeding was studi ed in detail 
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TABLE 30 
The breeding season of the Red Bishop 

Months of 
breeding 

Jan-Apr 

May-Aug 

Dec-Apr 

Dec-Apr 

Oct-Apr 

Jan-Mar 

Dec-Feb 

Dec-Jan 

Oct-Apr 

Oct-Apr 

Nov-Apr 

July-Dec 

Authorities 

Verheyen 1953 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1955 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1955, 1962 

Benson et al. 1964 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962 

Benson et al. 1964 

Brooke 1966 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1955, 1962 

Priest 1936, Vincent 1949 
Winterbottom 1971, Woodall 1971 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1955, 1962 

Vincent 1936 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962 

Winterbottom 1971 

Winterbottom 1971 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962 
McLachlan & Liversidge 1958 

Ottow & Duve 1965, Reed 1968 

Winterbottom 1971 

Dean 1971, Winterbottom 1971 
Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962 

McLachlan & Liversidge 1958 
Skead 1956 

Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962 
McLachlan & liversidge 1958 
Vincent 1949 

Note: these breeding periods represent the extreme ranges 
recorded in the literature. 
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at this site only. 
During both breeding seasons the colony was visited 

either daily or on alternate days, depending on the amount 
of activity. On only three occasions was there an interval 

of more than two days between successive visits. Each nest 

was marked by wiring a small numbered metal plate to the 

supporting reeds. The date on which building started, the 

date of completion, and the height above water were recorded 

in each case, and the location of the nest recorded on a 

map of the colony. Figure 20 shows the nesting areas 

referred to in the following sections. 

Eggs were not removed, but were counted in situ. With 

chicks this was more difficult, and the brood was taken out 

of the nest on the day after hatching. Thereafter they 

were counted by touch until they were removed for ringing. 

All chicks surviving to eight days were ringed with 2,5 mID 

aluminium rings provided by the National Unit for Bird-ringing 

Administration. 

All adult Red Bishops caught at Malton were ringed 

with a 2,5 mID aluminium ring on the right leg, and also with 

a unique combination of 2,5 mID coloured plastic rings. Each 

colour was assigned a number for ease of recording; numbers 

were read off from top to bottom and from left to right. 

There was a maximum of two rings on the left, and one on 

the right leg, above the aluminium ring. A zero was used 

to indicate rings on different legs, when fewer than three 

colours were being used. Thus "10" indicated a single black 

ring on the left leg, while "01" meant a black ring on the 
right leg; "101" meant a black ring on each leg. Two rings 
of the same colour were not used on the same leg. 

Unfortunately the ideal of having all members of the 
colony individually recognisable proved unattainable. 
Mist-netting at Malton never produced large catches, and 

had to be stopped once breeding had started. Walk-in traps 

were tried, but the bait was promptly taken by la.rge flocks 

of Crowned Guineafowl Numida meleagris, which then gathered 

on top of the trap. Very few ma.rked birds were re-sighted, 

and loss and fading of rings resulted in uncertain 
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The study colony at Malton 
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iden~ifications. Sealing the split in the ring with 

acetone was time-consuming and not always successful, as 
shown by recaptures of birds with missing rings. Blue and 

orange rings faded particularly badly. 

The nest labels could be read through binoculars from 

the hide, which was a hessian cover supported by four 

tent-poles joined by diagonal cross-bars at the top. It 

was initially mounted on a wooden platform standing in the 
water of the dam, but was later moved to a site along the 

shoreline . (see Fig. 20). A 20 x telescope was used to 

check the colour-ring combinations of the birds, but 

10 x 50 binoculars proved more convenient for sustained 

observation. Behavioural observations were recorded on a 

cassette tape recorder, and later transcribed to printed 

forms. 

Rainfall figures and other meteorological data were 

provided by Mr. W.R. Reynolds of the Agrometeorological 

Section at Cedara Agricultural College. The rainfall 

figures for "Malton" were provided by Mr. F. Essenwein of 

the Ciba-Geigy Tick Research Unit at Baynesdrift, about 
one kilometre from the study colony. 

Results 

Breeding and rainfall 

The monthly rainfall figures for Malton and Cedara 

during the study period are compared in Table 31. The 

average values for Cedara are taken from the records over 
60 years, while those for Malton are calculated from only 
six years of records. The pattern for the three years is 

the same at the two stations, with 1974-75 and 1976~77 
drier than average, and 1975-76 a wet year. The monthly 
differences are least marked in the wet year, but Malton 

clearly has an overall lower rainfall, and it would be 

misleading to take the figures from Cedara as applying to 
the study colony. 

In Figure 21 the weekly totals of rainfall are compared 
with the numbers of nests built and the numbers of eggs 
laid during the 1975-76 breeding season. There is some 



TABLE 31 

The rainfall at Malton and Cedara 

Month Cedara (rom) Malton 

1974- 1975- 1976- Average 1974- 1975- 1976- Averae;e 
1975 1976 1977 1975 1976 1977 

July 26 2 2 18 0 0 18 6 

August 8 10 24 25 0 0 0 28 

September 8 116 55 42 0 109 58 45 

October 32 49 145 84 17 0 138 44 

November 108 99 80 110 100 115 77 87 

December 116 195 126 129 134 138 56 79 
-

C\J January 202 207 131 136 151 256 133 184 C\J 
rl 

February 119 149 25 129 120 157 0 116 

March 41 244 129 III 28 257 108 106 

April 58 61 31 53 0 65 8 24 

May 0 34 22 30 0 32 13 23 

June 0 0 10 16 0 0 14 7 

Total 718 1166 780 884 550 1129 623 749 
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Weekly totals of rainfall and breeding activity of the Red Bisr 

at Malton during the 1975-1976 season 
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indication that peaks in nest-building activity followed 

a we·ek after heavy rainfall, but there is no obvious 

relationship between egg-laying and periods of rain. 
Comparison with the results for the 1976-77 breeding 
season in Figure 22,. shows that rainfall during the 

breeding season could not have been a stimulating factor. 

Indeed the results would seem to indicate inhibition of 

breeding by exceptionally heavy rains. In Figure 22 there 

is no correlation between rainfall and nest-building, or 

between rainfall and egg-laying. 

The two breeding seasons are compared in Figure 23, 

which also shows the rainfall for the 12 months preceding 

breeding in each case. Here there does appear to be some 

correlation, since the rainfall preceding breeding in 

1976-77 totals 1234 mm, as against 642 mm in 1975-76. In 

only two months prior to the summer of 1976-77 was no rain 

recorded, whereas in the previous season six months were 

completely dry. Examining the s pring rainfall shows that 

in 1975 September had evenly distributed rains, while in 

1976 the rains started only in the last week of September, 

reaching a peak in the first week of October and continuing 

during this month. November rainfall was almost identical 

in the two years (see Table 31), and in the first two weeks 

of November 63 mm and 72 mm were recorded in 1975 and 1976 
respectively, with no rain in the third week in either year. 

The first eggs were recorded in the same week in both years, 

though nest-building began a week earlier in 1976. This 

was most likely related ·to the water level in the dam. 
Figure 24a shows the dam during the dry season of 1975; 

the clumps of reeds on the fringes were standing on dry 

land, well clear of the water. In both seasons the first 

nests were built at the pool below the small waterfall, 
and along the stream leading into the dam . (Fig. 20). 

However, in 1976 the water level in the dam had remained 

constant throughout the dry season (Fig. 24b) and nests 

were soon being built in the clumps of reeds around the 

dam itself. These reeds had started producing new, green . 

leaf-blades suitable for nest-building early in September. 

By contrast, the first nests in these reed clumps were not 
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Weekly totals of rainfall and breeding activity of the Red Bisb 

at Malton during the 1976-1977 season 
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a 

b 

FIGURE 24 

Variations in water level at the study colony 

(a) the dam in winter, 1975; (b) the dam in winter, 1976 
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built until the third week of December 1975, when the 

clumps were still clear of the water and the few new leaves 

were thin and spiky. The dam filled up to its normal level 
on 21st December after a thunderstorm; intensive nest-building 

followed (Fig. 21). Elliott (1973) reports an interesting 

experiment on the Cape Weaver Ploceus capensis, in a year 

when the dam in which his study colony was situated dried 

up. He was able to pump water to the dam to fill it, and 

within a week the weavers were nesting. 

Nest-building 

As in all species of the sub-family Ploceinae studied 

so far, the male Red Bishop builds the nest frame from 

narrow strips torn off the leaf-blades of grass or similar 

vegetation. The method of construction has been described 

by Skead (1956) and Collias & Collias (1964) in some detail. 
It starts with a cross-bridge of knotted strips between 

two vertical supports; the male then works from this point 

during subsequent building. Both detached strips and those 
still attached to the supporting vegetation may be used, 

though the inclusion of living material is infrequent. 

Collias & Collias (1964) claimed to find differences in 

the nests of birds in the Congo basin and in South Africa; 

in local birds the completion of a vertical ring is always 

the first step. Winterbottom (1971) states that there is 

no porch over the entrance, but this has been present in 

all the nests I have examined. As I observed in a previous 

study (Craig 1973), males were inconsistent as regards 
their source of building material - they might tear off 
strips from the vegetation at the nest site, from somewhere 

else on their territory, or even from grassland away from 
the colony. The same bird often used all three sources 
during the construction of a single nest. 

Both Collias & Collias (1964) and Skead (1956, 1965) 

mention that the practice of "leaf-stripping" is common in 

the Red Bishop. In this behaviour the male grasps the 

leaf-blade at the base, tugs briefly, repeating the process 

until the leaf is torn off and dropped. One finds numerous 

leaf-blades floating in the water below newly-built nests 
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in a reed-bed where Red Bishops are breeding. The method 

of leaf-stripping is identical to the normal method of 

tearing off nesting material, except that the initial 

movement is repeated without the bird flying off trailing 

a strip of leaf, as is usually the case. Intensive 

leaf-stripping was done only by males building new nests. 

A' spell of leaf-stripping often preceded the collection of 

a new piece of building material, though the two behaviour 

patterns were Lever shown at the same site. Leaf-stripping 

is clearly an incomplete form of the normal movement, of 

uncertain f~mction. 
When a female has accepted a nest, she adds an inner 

lining of the seed-heads of grasses, or fluffy down such 

as is found on the heads of bulrushes, Typha spp. Hoesch 

& Niethammer (1940) record a lining of feathers in one nest, 

but this was almos t certainly due to the subsequent use of 

the nest by some other species such as the Orange-breasted 

Waxbill Amandava subflava. Daily inspections during the 

present study confirmed my earlier impression that there 

are considerable individual variations in the amount of 

nest-lining material used. The sudden appearance of lining 

material in an empty nest was a certain indication that 

eggs would be laid by the next day. However, in over 60% 
of the nests, lining followed the laying of the first egg, 

and in some nests the eggs were visible from the outside 

through the side walls during the entire incubation period. 

There was no correlation between the amount of lining and 
the success of the nests, since both well-lined and 

poorly-lined nests were vulnerable to predation and flooding, 
the two main causes of nest-failure. 

Nest sites 

The most typical nesting site for the Red Bishop is 

in reeds such as Phragmites australis standing in water. 

Typha latifolia and other waterside vegetation may be used; 

Benson et ale (1964) record 1030 nests in Phragmites, 103 

in Typha, 451 in weeds, 182 in grasses, and 219 in bushes, 

mostly Populus sp. The distribution of the nests according 

to the vegetation at Malton is shown in Table 32. In spite 
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TABLE 32 

The distribution of Red Bishop nests at Malton in relation to the vegetation 

Vegetation 

Phragrnit es australis 

Cyperus congestus 

Echinoch1oa crus-pavonis 
Echinoch1oa co1onurn 
Po1ygonurn senega1ense 

Total 1975-76 season 

Phragrnites australis 
Cyperus congestus 

Echinoch1oa co1onurn 
Polygonurn senega1ense 

Total 1976-77 season 

No. 
nests 

171 

13 
14 

3 
4 

205 

364 
12 

1 

1 

378 

No. 
used 

30 
2 
2 

° 
° 

34 

165 
2 

° 1 

168 

% 
used 

Mean (m) Range 
ht. of hts. 

S.D. 

17,5 0,96 0,32-2,87 0,36 
15,4 0,78 0,30-1,38 0,31 
14,3 1,15 0,68-1,47 0,27 

° 0,82 0,23-1,19 0,42 

° 0,50 0,14-0,84 0,27 

.16,6 0,95 0,14-2,87 0,36 

45,3 1,34 0,41-2,52 0,39 
16,7 1,05 0,44-1,48 0,41 

° 0,97 
100 0,51 

44,4 1,33 0,41-2,52 0,43 
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of the great increase in nest numbers during 1976-77, 

fewer nests than in the previous season were in vegetation 

other than Phragmites. The grass Echinochloa crus-pavonis 

sprang up along the edges of the dam in both years, but 

reached a height suitable for nest-building only by the 

end of February. In 1976, 23 nests were built during 

March (Fig. 21) and all the nests in Echinochloa 

crus-pavonis were built at this time. However, during 

March 1977 only eight nests were built, with nest-building 

activity tailing off much earlier. The number of nests 

built and occupied in the sedge Cyperus was virtually the 

same in both years, and there was a colour-marked male, 

which nested in this area in both years. Another 

colour-marked male occupied an identical patch in the 

Phragmites reed-bed along the dam wall (Fig. 20) during 

the two breeding seasons. This shows that some birds may 

exhibit site tenacity, and there may be individual 

vegetation preferences. 

During the 1975-76 season, the nests in Echinochloa 
crus-pavonis were on average the highest, but this is 

probably misleading because of the ver:/ rapid growth of 

this grass, and the small number of nests concerned. 

Generally the nests in Phragmites were higher than in any 

other vegetation at the dam. The usual nest height of the 

Red Bishop is given in the literature as 1,2 - 1,5 m 

(Collias & Coilias 1964; Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 1933; 

Neunzig 1921; Vincent 1936; Winterbottom 1971), while 

extremes of 0,6 m (Vincent 1949) and 2,4 m (Emlen 1957; 
Woodall 1971) have been recorded. In the present study 
the difference in mean nest height between the two seasons 
is highly significant (t = 11,51 P = 0,001). This is 
due to the differences in water level of the dam mentioned 
earlier. I have often heard it said by farmers that if 

the weavers build their nests higher than usual, one can 

exp~ct a wet season. This would not apply unless there 

were two successive wet seasons - during 1976-77 there 

were no significant variations in water level, and the 

nests were never in danger of flooding. However, during 
the previous summer on the farm "Gartmore" the nests of 
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Red Bishops and Cape Weavers in the ox-bows of the Karkloof 

River were submerged to a depth of up to 2 m during the 

floods, most nests having been built within 1 m of the 

water surface. 
Figure 25 shows the frequencies of different ilest 

heights in the two seasons, and the proportions of nests 

which were occupied. For both breeding seasons there is 

no significant difference between the observed number of 

nests of each height which were occ~pied by females, and 

t~e expected numbers: for 1975-76 the chi-sguared value 

is 2,59 (d.f. = 4 ; p >0,5) and for 1976-77 c~i-squared 
is 4,78 (d.f. = 15 ; p > 0,99). Thus there is no evidence 

that nest height is a factor influencing female choice. 

Nest quality does play an important role, however. I 

did a subjective ra.ting of nests that to my eye were 

poorly built (i.e. loosely woven). No nest which I had 

rated as "poorly built" was laid in, but in three cases a 

male later added new material to an old frame, strengthening 

and improving it, and these nests were then accepted by 
fema.les. 

The age of the nest on the dBte when the first egg 

was laid is shown in Table 33. It is of course unlikely 

that the egg-laying da~e represents the date on which the 

female accepted that nest; in one instance where behavioural 

observations were made from the period of nest-building 

onwards, the female accepted the nest and copulated three 

days before laying the first egg. However, there were also 

records of eggs being laid within one day of completion of 
the nest, and these eggs hatched. This seems to indicate 
that some females will accept a mate before the nest is 
complete (building normally takes only one or two days). 

Table 33 does suggest that the fresbness of the nest is not 
as important in the Red Bishop as I had assumed on the basis 
of work on other weavers (Collias & Collias 1970). It is 

evident from Figure 23 that in 1976-77 peaks in egg-laying 

followed about one week a.fter peaks in nest-building, 

while there is no such relationship for 1975-76. At all 

times there was a surplus of nests available for females 
to choose from. 
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Nest heights of the Red Bishop at Malton 
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TABLE 33 

Egg-laying by the Red Bishop at Malton in relation to the 
age of the nest 

Season Days since completion of the nest 

0-2 3-4 5-6 6+ 

1975-76 10 7 7 6 

1976-77 16 40 30 80 

Total 26 47 37 86 

TABLE 34 
The clutch size of the Red Bishop at Malton 

Month c/l c/2 c/3 c/4 Mean 

November 0 0 1 0 3,00 
1975 

December 0 1 10 1 3,00 
1975 

January 0 3 . 2 0 2,40 
1976 

February 0 0 9 1 3,10 
1976 

March 0 1 4 0 2,80 
1976 

Total 0 5 26 2 2,91 
1975-76 

November 0 6 9 3 2,83 
1976 

December 4 17 43 1 2,41 
1976 

January 4 20 28 0 2,46 
1977 

February 0 7 21 0 2,75 
1977 

Total 8 50 101 4 2,62 
1976-77 
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While Phragmi tes appeB.rs to be the preferred breeding 

habitat of the Red Bisho~, this species is quite adaptable, 

and has been recorded as nesting in a variety of other 
sites, not necessarily close to water. R.K. Brooke (pers. 

comm.) informs me that around Salisbury in the latter half 

of the breeding season the tall vegetation on termite mounds 

forms the territory of single males, which may be widely 

separated from their neighbours. They have no apparent 

preference for nesting in particular plants, and even . 
Khakibush Tagete$ minor and Stinkblaar Datura strB.monium 

may be used on occasion. At Barberspan Farkas (1966) 

records nests in the evergreen Rhus lancea, as well as 

Ligustrum and Hakea. On the site of the present Albert 

Falls Dam, not far from ~alton, Commins (1953) found Red 

Bishop nests in Datura stramonium and Nicandra physaloides. 

Vinc.ent (1936) fOUl'1d birds nesting in weedy thickets of 

Indigofera. Nests may also be built in trees (Haagner 1901; 

Ottow & Duve 1965; Skead 1965) and in two localities such 

nests were occupied (Jensen & Vernon 1970; Woodall 1971). 

At Malton in March 1976 I found two nests in an Acacia 

bush in open grassland, about 1 km from the study colony. 

They were poorly built, but one was later used by 

Orange-breasted Waxbills. Whybrow (1950) found the 

Fire-crowned Bishop Euplectes hordeaceus nesting in Acacia 

orfata sbrubs d~ing a drought year, when 

normally used for nesting failed to grow. 

nest was 2,7 m above the ground. 

the grasses 

One occupied 

Compared to the sites mentioned above, nesting in 
grass or crops seems less su~prising and has been recorded 

by numerous authors (Chapin 1954; Emlen 1957; Mackworth-Praed 
& Grant 1955, 1962; McLac~~an & .Liversidge 1958; Skead 1956, 
1965; Vincent 1949). During February 1976 large flocks of 
Red Bisbops were seen over a field of Zea mays (mealies or 

maize) across the valley from the study colony (see Fig. 2). 

The regularly-spaced males perched on top of the mealie 

plants suggested that they were holding territories there, 

and a search revealed over 150 nests, with both chicks illid 

eggs present .. The nests were built of strips of leaf-blade 
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from the mealies, positioned either between two stalks, in 

the angle between a leaf and the stalk, or in the fronds 

of the heads. Following the exceptional rains, the ground 

was completely waterlogged, and I sank in above the aD~les 
at each step. It proved impractical to carry out regular 

nest inspections in this colony, but when breeding had 

ended the field was searched thoroughly, every nest being 

pulled down and destroyed as ' it was checked, to avoid 

counting any twice. For convenience three height categories 

were used: below head height (1,7 m); above head height 

but within reach (1,7 - 2,2 m); and out of reach (above 

2,2 m). A total of 267 nests was found, of which 65 were 

lined and had thus been occupied by a female (24,3%). 

Only 24 nests (9%) were below head height; 121 (45,3%) 

were in the range 1,7 - 2,2 m and 122 (45,6%) were above 

2,2 m. Even if these nests are added to the total occupied 

at the study colony du~ing 1975-76, the total is still only 

99 occupied nests (21% of those built), as against 168 nests 

occupied (44% of those built) in 1976-77. 
None of the nests in the mealie field displayed the 

type of damage associated with rodent predation. Four 

nests still contained a single egg, which had presumably 

failed to hatch, and one a full clutch of three eggs. In 

three nests there was a dead chick, in one two dead chicks 

and an egg, and in one a dead chick and an egg. If the 

65 occupied nests had the same average clutch size as the 

study colony (see Table 34), they would have contained 189 
eggs. 

On 26 January 1977 this mealie field was again searched 
thoroughly. The plants were not as tall as in the previous 
year, and of the 24 nests found, only one was above head 
height. Three nests contained eggs. The ground was dry 

and firm underfoot, and a few days later the field was 

reaped for silage. Consequently there was no successful 

breeding at this site in 1977. 

Nesting by immature males 

Skead (1956) has described nest-building by immature 

birds, which almost reached the proportions of a "colony". 
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I did not observe this in the Cape (Craig 1973), but at 

Malton during the 1975-76 breeding season the central 
section of the reed-bed along the dam wall (see Fig. 20) 

was frequented only by brown-plumaged birds. On two 

occasions nest-building was observed, and 22 nests in this 

area which received the rating "very scruffy" were probably 

the work of immature males. There were also many incomplete 

rings, and other evidence of weaving activity. 

Ringing at the breeding colonies has shown that they 

are frequently visited by immature males, but they are 

normally chased off by the territory holders before they 

have the opportunity to settle for any length of time. 

Because of the small number of colour-marked males, no 

accurate count of the breeding population was possible, but 

in 1975-76 the maximu~ number of territory-holding males 

at any visit was 12, whereas during 1976-77 more than 20 

males were often seen on the colony, and the number of 

territory-holders was estimated at 25 on the dam, with a 

further five along the stream as far as the waterfall 

(see Fig. 20). Since some of the colour-marked birds were 

known to have disappeared during the season, and their 

territories been taken over by unmarked birds, these must 

be minimum estimates of the number of resident males during 

the entire period. 

Thus when a colony is not occupied to full capacity, 

the immature birds have the opportunity to take up territories 

and build nests. The number of birds holding territories 

in the mealie field during 1975-76 was estimated at 30, and 
it seems likely that some of these birds bred at the study 
colony in the following season. Brenner (1966) found that 

the number of territorial Red-winged Blackbirds Agelaius 
phoeniceus in his breeding population varied between 17 
and 21 during a five-year study, but the number of females 

nesting in the colony varied from seven to 42. It is 

perhaps significant that in the Red-winged Blackbird the 

female builds the nest, not the male as is the case in 

the Red Bishop. Immature birds are more likely to attempt 

nesting where conditions are not ideal. 
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Egg-laying and the nesting period 

The eggs of the Red Bishop are a plain pale blue 

colour, but rarely eggs with fine black spots are found 

(Winterbottom 1971; Woodall 1971). Several other Euplectes 

species have blue eggs, occasionally spotted: E. hordeaceus 

(Winterbottom 1971), E. gierowii (Mackworth-Praed & Grant 

1973) and E. nigroven tris (Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1955). 

For E. franciscanus only unmarked blue eggs have been 

recorded (Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1973). In addition the 

Golden Bishop E. afer has dull white eggs with small dark 

spots (Winterbottom 1971), while for E. diadematus 
Nprgaard-Olesen (1970) has described plain blue eggs, but 

Cunningham-Van Someren (1971) and Williams (1962) state 

that the eggs are pale blue, lightly blotched and spotted 

with black and grey. It is possible that in this 

little-known species there may also be individual variation. 

There is thus a close similarity between the eggs of all 

the typical Euplectes species, whereas the members of the 

sub-genus Coliuspasser have much more heavily-marked eggs 

with considerable variations in pattern and colour. 

An abnormal first egg, almost round and measuring 

12 mID x 10,5 mID was laid in one nest. On the following 

two days, two normal eggs measuring 20 mID x 14,5 mID were 

laid, and these both- hatched. Priest (1936) also found 

an undersized egg 10 mID x 12 mID, and he states that it 

contained no yolk. 

The eggs were normally laid on successive days, as 
was the case in the studies of Skead (1956), Schmidt (1968) 
and Woodall (1971). Woodall (1971) records one case of 
four eggs being found in two days, and suggests that this 
was due to two females laying in the same nest - Schmidt 

(1968) has also suggested that this may occur in some 
cases. I found one . nest in which three eggs were laid in 

two days, but since the inspections were not at the same 

time on each day, this need not have been an exception to 

the normal rate of laying . Skead (1956) found a few other 

irregularities: in one instance an interval of three days 
between the second and third eggs, and in two instances an 
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interval of two days between the second and third eggs. 

My records show one nest with the second egg two days after 

the first; two nests with the fourth egg two days after the 

third; and seven nests with the third egg two days after 

the second. 
With only a single daily nest inspection, it is 

difficult to determine a precise incubation period. 

Previous records range from 11 to 14 days, generally about 

13 days (Schmidt 1968; Skead 1956; Woodall 1971). From 
my records it appears that the minimum interval from the 

laying of the last egg to the hatching of the last chick 

is 11 days and the maximum interval 14 days. However, in 

most 'cases it seemed likely that incubation had started 

before the clutch was complete, as suggested by Schmidt 

(1968). Maclean (1973) found this to be the rule in the 

Sociable Weaver Phileta irus socius, and Newton (1972) 

states that incubation starts with the second last egg in 

European finches. Consequently I calculated the time from 

the laying of the second egg until the hatching of the first 

chick: 11 days in two nests; 12 days in 30 nests; 13 days 

in 42 nests; and 14 days in three nests. The normal 

incubation period is evidently 12-13 days. 

Schmidt (1968) found that the chicks hatched on two 

or three successive days, but Skead (1956) recorded even 

more irregular hatching , with one nest where the third 

chick emerged three days after the others. My records are 

much more regular, with the chicks in 22 nests hatching on 
the same day, over two successive days in 41 nests, and 
over three successive days in only nine nests. In most 
small passerines hatching of the clutch is well synchronized 

(Lack 1968), but in several Arctic passerines Hussell (1972) 
found asynchronous hatching to be the rule, with periods of 
up . to four days in some species. This may represent an 

adaptation to extreme environmental conditions. 

The nestling period of the Red Bishop is given as 

14-16 days (Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 1933; McLachlan & 
Liversidge 1958; Schmidt 1968; Skead 1956). This is even 

more difficult to determine, sin ce from the age of ten days 
the chicks are liable to flutter out of the nest "if 
disturbed. For this reason I ringed the chicks at eight 
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to nine days old, a~d thereafter disturbed them as little 

as possible. In one instance the chicks flew from the nest 

at 11 days, although they con tinued to return to the nest 

for three or four days afterwards. Seventeen nests in 

which premature fledging could be excluded gave a range of 

12-16 days in the nest, on average 13,5 days. For these 

nests, the total time from the laying of the first egg 

until the fledging of the last chick was 27-31 days, with 

a mean of 28,3 days. I do not know how long the female 

continues to feed the chicks after they finally leave the 

nest, but it is probably five or six days. A hand-reared 

bird began to feed for itself at 14 days, although it 

continued begging up to the time of its release at the age 

of 40 days (Mrs. H. Laycock, pers. comm.). If one assumes 

that the female accepts and begins lining the nest about 

three days before laying the first egg, a successful 

breeding attempt will occupy five to six weeks. 

Clutch size 

The normal clutch of the Red Bishop is 2-4 eggs, most 

commonly three (Winterbottom 1971), although up to seven 

have been recorded in one nest (McLachlan & Liversidge 1958). 

I have never found more than four eggs in a nest. The 

clutches recorded in the study colony are shown in Table 

34. Three eggs was the commonest clutch size in both years, 

but one- and two-egg clutches were much more frequent in 

1976-77 than in the previous season. 

Figure 23 shows two very distinct peaks in egg-laying 
in both years. Breeding in 1975-76 can be conveniently 
divided into the periods November to January, and February 

to March, while in 1976-77 November to December and January 
to February constitute the two halves of the season. They 
are compared in Table 36. 

There is no consistent pattern, but neither the mean 

clutch size nor the number of clutches is significantly 

,different between the two periods. The peaks in egg-laying 

during 1976-77 lie six weeks apart, for 1975-76 seven to 
eight weeks apart. ' Thus if the duration of a successful 

nesting attempt is taken to be six weeks, it is ~ossible 
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TABLE 35 

The breeding success of the Red Bishop at Klawervlei 

No. % eggs laid 

Eggs laid 91 100 

Robbed 12 13,2 
Survived to hatching 79 86,8 
Failed to hatch 45 49,4 

Chicks hatched 34 37,4 
Abandoned 2 2,2 

Chicks fledged 32 35,2 

Total losses 59 64,8 

TABLE 36 
The clutch size of the Red Bishop during the 
first and second breeding periods at Malton 

Period c/l c/2 c/3 c/4 Total Mean 
no. size 

1975-76 
A 0 4 13 1 18 2,83 
B 0 1 13 1 15 3,00 

1976-77 
A 4 23 52 4 83 2,67 
B 4 27 49 0 80 2,56 
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that the same birds could be lasing another clutch in the 

second half of the season~ Since very few clutches were 

in fact successful, there is a strong likelihood of 
replacement clutches in the second part of the breeding 

season. Unfortunately no colour-marked females were seen 

at any stage. However, in two nests which were robbed 

before completion of the clutch, a second clutch was laid 

later in the same nest, and there is a strong possibility 

that the same females were responsible. ~he second 

clutches comprised three eggs and two eggs, and the 

intervals since the first clutches were 14 and 17 days 

respectively. 

Breeding success 

A detailed breakdown of the breeding success of the 

study colony is given in Table 37. In January 1976 I was 

absent for seven days, during which time the eight eggs 

listed as "hatching unknown" were due to hatch. On my 

return these nests had been robbed; these eggs are 

excluded from the total known to have survived until 

hatching, and some of the percentages adjusted to a total 

of 90 eggs. 

During the 1975-76 breeding season, predation and 

the heavy rains were equally important scurces of mortality, 

while in the following season predation alone was the chief 

cause of nest failure. If the percentages "robbed" and 

"drowned" are combined, they account for 74,4% and 76,4% 

of the losses in the respective seasons. The eggs 'which 
failed to hatch include~ two full clutches of three eggs 
in 1975-76, and two two-egg clutches and a three-egg 

clutch in 1976-77; these were presumed deserted. It 
appears that there were more infertile eggs in 1975-76. 

Seel (1968) found that 12% of the sLITviving eggs of the 

House Sparrow Passer domesticus and 7% of ' those of the 

Tree Sparrow P. montanus failed to hatch, while in Ulbricht's 

(1975) study of the Reed Bunting Emberiza schoeniclus 14,5% 

of the eggs were infertile. Here the percentages for the 

two breeding seasons were 23,7% and 11,4% - the former 
fi gure does seem rather high. 
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TABLE 37 

The breeding success of the Red Bishop at Malton 

1975-1976 1976-1977 
No. % eggs No. % eggs 

laid laid 

Eggs laid 98 100 438 100 

Robbed 16 17,8 158 36,1 

Cuckoos 0 0 3 0,7 

Floods 15 15,3 0 0 

Other causes 0 0 14 3,2 
Hatching unknown 8 8,2 0 C 

Survived to hatching 59 65,5 263 60 

Failed to hatch 14 23,7 30 11,4 

Chicks hatched 45 50 233 53,2 

Robbed 12 13,3 176 40,2 
Evicted by cuckoo 0 0 3 0,7 
Rains 22 22,4 1 0,2 

Other causes 1 1 13 3,0 

Chicks fledged 10 10,2 40 9,1 

Total robbed 36 36,7 334 76,2 

Total drowned 37 37,7 1 0,2 

Total losses 88 89,8 398 90,9 
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The eggs lost to other causes were those which fell 

out of the nest due to movement of the supporting reeds, 

and those which disappeared at the time of hatching. Since 

the birds leave unhatched eggs in the nest, these probably 

represent chicks which failed to survive the hatch and were 

removed by the female - Seel (1968) has observed House 
Sparrows removing the dead bodies of such chicks, and 

incompletely hatched eggs. In one nest three successive 

eggs fell through the bottom wi thin a day of lay-ing - the 

female concerned had not chosen well~ Chicks lost through 

other causes include those which survived the hatch, but 

presumably died and were removed later, and those found 

dead in the nest from unknown causes. On one occasion a 

female was seen carrying insects and repeatedly approaching 

the nest; the dead young had full crops, so they had not 

starved. As described above the eggs often hatched on 

successive days, and in two nests the smallest in a brood 

of three was found dead in the bottom of the nest after 

the others had fledged. Skead (1956) also recorded the 

death of nestlings without any apparen t cause. 

Apart from flooding, rain sometimes caused the death 

of nestlings through exposure when the nests were soaked 
through, even though the chicks were still being fed. 

Only one case was recorded in 1976-77, but in the previous 

season after three days of steady rain during March, 14 of 
the 18 chicks died. The survivors were the only ones 

which were fully feathered. Woodall (1971) found three 
dead chicks with full stomachs after a night of driving 
rain. 

Less detailed records are available for the Western 

Cape colony on the farm "Klawervlei", since the nests were 
only checked at intervals of about three days (Craig 1973). ' 
The data are s~unmarised in Table 35. 

At Klawervlei the only chick casualties were those 

left in the nest when the birds abruptly abandoned the 

colony. The eggs which failed to hatch represented the 

major source of mortality. Only three were in clutches 

where the other eggs hatched; 11 clutches of three eggs, 
two of two eggs, and one each of four eggs and one egg 
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were apparently deserted. Reed (1968) states that the 

Red Bishop is liable to desert if the nest contents are 
checked too often, but there was no indication of this at 

Malton. However, at Klawervlei I often used mist-nets at 

the breeding colony during the day, in an effort to 
colour-mark the birds for behavioural observations. This 

might have been responsible for the number of deserted 

clutches at this colony; at Malton no netting was done 

while there were occupied nests in the colony. Schmidt 

(1968) has recorded a colony in which "many nests, even 

some containing three eggs, were deserted". There was no 

evidence of human disturbance and his visits were 
infrequent, so it is possible that unaccountable large-scale 

desertion of clutches may occur in the Red Bishop. 

Lack (1966) has discussed the relationship between 

breeding success and clutch size, suggesting that the 

commonest clutch should be that which on avera.ge produces 

the greatest number of surviving young. Haukioja (1970) 

showed that in the Reed Bunting the most efficient brood 

size was five, which was also the most common. Productivity 

of clutches was directly related to their frequency of 

occurrence in this species. By contrast Maclean (1973) 

found that the fledging success of the Sociable Weaver 

increased with increasing clutch size. The figures for 

the Red Bishop are shown in Table 38. In the first season 

at Malton, when conditions were assumed to be poor, two-egg 

clutches were nruch more successful than three-egg clutches. 
However, in the following season three-egg clutches were 
ha.rdly more successful, alth ough the success of two-egg 

clutches had declined markedly . Four-egg clutches were n ow 

the most successful. In the Cape, clutches of three were 
marginally more successful than those of four, with clutches 

of two less successful than either. There is no pattern 

apparent here, and data over a longer period are required. 

In species with a re s tricted breeding season, breeding 

success varies in the course of the s eason. Thus Snow 

(1970) has shown for the Blackbird Turdus merula that 

success is high for early broods, then declines, but 
increases for late broods. This is in part due to the age 
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TABLE 38 
The breeding success of the Red Bishop 

in relation to cl~tch size 

Clutch Eggs No. % No. 
size laid hatched fledged 

Malton 
1975-76 

2 10 6 60 4 
3 78 32 41 6 
4 8 7 87,5 0 

V.18.1 ton 
1976-77 

1 8 1 12,5 0 
2 100 47 47 10 
3 303 180 59,4 26 
4 16 5 31,2 4 

Cape 
1972 

1 2 0 0 0 
2 12 5 41,7 3 
3 69 26 37,7 26 
4 8 3 37,5 3 

TABLE 39 

The date of egg-laying in relation to the success of 

Red Bishop clutches at Malton 

Month % successful clutches 
1975-1976 1976-1977 

November 0,0 35,0 
December 8,3 21,2 
January 16,6 5',5 
February 20,0 3,1 
March 20,0 

% 

40 
7,7 
0 

0 
10 
8,6 

25 

0 
25 
37,7 
37,5 
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of the birds breeding at different stages of the season, 
and in part to increasing predation in the first half of 

the breeding season. In other species such as the Great 

Tit Parus major (Lack 1966) and the Brewer's Blackbird 

Euphagus cyanocephalus (Furrer 1975) early broods are 

most successful, and thereafter breeding success declines. 

The Hairy Hermit Glaucis hirsuta illustrates a third 

possibility, with late nests significantly more successful 

(Snow & Snow 1973). In the two breeding seasons of the 

Red Bishop at Malton the results were reversed, as shown 

in Table 39. This can be explained by the effects of 

heavy rains and predation being more severe early in the 

1975-76 season, whereas in the following year predation 

was very much heavier later in the season. 

The nests destroyed by flooding were those along the 

stream and in the immediate vicinity of the inflow into 

the dam; those along the wall were unaffected py floods 

(see Fig. 20). However, there is no indication that any 

particular nest was more likely to escape predation due 

to its location in the colony. The male at the waterfall 

had successful nests in both years, but this was primarily 

due to early breeding rather than to a favourable position. 

The territories along the stream are perhaps suboptimal, 

but otherwise there is no apparent advantage in a male 

occupying a particular territory. 

Parasitism by the Didric Cuckoo Chrysococcyx caprius 

The Didric Cuckoo is perhaps the best-known of the 

South African cuckoos, and the Red Bishop is one of its 

major hosts. Roberts (1909) claimed to have found eggs 
of the Emerald Cuckoo Chrysococcyx cupreus in Red Bishop 

nests, but Jensen & Jensen (1969) reject all records of 
weaver hosts for this species. 

At Malton Didrics were heard calling from October 

onwards, and the last birds were seen during March. As 

noted by Jensen & Vernon (1970), juvenile birds appear to 

remain for some weeks after the adult s have left. During 

both breeding seasons male Didrics were heard and seen in 
the vicin ity of the study colony , and in February 1976 a 
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female was seen on the ·colony inspecting a Red Bishop nest. 

There was no evidence of par8.sitism during the first season, 

but there may have been Didric eggs in clutches which were 

lost. In the 1976-77 breeding season three Didric chicks 

were found. In one ~est the Didric had hatched two days 

after the host chicks, and failed to evict them. At seven 

days old the Red Bishop chicks were already well-feathered 

while the Didric was still naked and blind, but unfortunately 

this nest was robbed. The other two Didric chicks evicted 

the Red Bishop chicks on the second and third day 

respectively. Reed (1968) has also recorded cases in which 

Didrics failed to evict the hosts; this response is 

apparently not shown after the fourth day. He found that 

eggs are also evicted, but Jensen & Vernon (1970) suggest 

that Didrics find eggs more difficult to evict, while 

Brosset (1976), experimenting in tropical Africa, found 

that Emerald Cuckoo chicks failed to evict eggs of the 

host, whereas chicks of the Red-chested Cuckoo Cuculus 

solitarius evicted eggs. 

In the Transvaal, Reed (1968) found 7-50% of the 

nests in Red Bishop colonies parasitized; in the vicinity 

of Fietermaritzburg Jensen & Vernon (1970) found up to 42% 

of Red Bishop nests parasitized. They suggest a peak in 

breeding during January in Natal. The three Didirc chicks 

recorded at Malton must have hatched from eggs laid in the 

second week of December, allowing about 12 days for 

incubation (Reed 1968). For the two chicks which fledged 
the nestling periods were 17 days and 21 days, which are 
close to Reed's (1968) estimate of 19-20 days. 

Field experiments with models of the Brown-headed 

Cowbird Molothrus ater, a parasitic icterid, showed a 
direct relation between the aggressive respo~ses of their 

host species ffild the intensity of parasi t ism on the species 

concern ed (Robertson & Norman 1976). These workers sv.ggest 

that it may be a learn ed respo~se, but it is not necessarily 

successful in preventing parasi t ism - egg removal is a much 

better defence. However, in colonial species with group 

defen ce, such as the Red-winged Blackbird, attacking 
cowbirds may prove effective. There is a close parallel 
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to the situation in the Red Bishop, since meles of this 

species will defend the colony area against strange 

conspecifics (Craig 1974), and will attack Didrics perched 

anywhere near the colony. In an active colony where some 

mal.es are present t:b..roughout the day, this may be quite 

effective against parasitism. Verheyen (1953) has seen 

male Fire-crowned Bishops attack a Didric Cuckoo, so this 

response may be quite common in the genus Euplectes. Egg 

removal is unlikely to occur, since the Red Bishop gens 

of the TIidric lays blue eggs virtually indistinguishable 

from those of the host (Jensen & Vernon 1970; Reed 1968). 

Ottow & TIuve (1965) have recorded differently marked eggs 

from Red Bishop nests on two occasions, but it is not 

known whether these would have been accepted. 

The incidence cf para.sitism appears to vary consi~era.bly, 

but in the present study it was not a significant cause of 

mortality in the Red Bishop clutc~es. Even though this 

species is · an important host for tLe Didric Cuckoo in many 

areas, this probably has little impact on its breeding 

success. 

Predation 

The importance of nest predation at tLe study colony 

is shown by Table 37. IJuring the course of my regular 

visits, I made enough observations to be reasonably sure 

of the identity of the major predators; reptiles, birds 
and m8.lIilllals. 

Unidentified snakes were seen on the farm twice, but 
never near the study colony. SmalJ. rodents appeared to be 
uncommon in this area, so that potential prey was scarce 
(although Reed Frogs Hyperolius marmoratus were abundant). 

The only reptilian predator was the Nile Monitor 
Varanus niloticus, a notorius egg-robber (Pitman 1958). 
At ·least two specimens longer than 1 m and a small 

individual of about 50 cm were seen at the dam regularly. 

They oft·en entered the reed beds, and on one occasion a 

large specimen was observed climbing up to a height of 

over 1,5 m and evidently investigating a Red Bishop nest, 

which I knew contained a single egg. It repeated the 
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procedure at two other nests, but all three were left 

undamaged, and the egg had not been removed. However, 

later several nests containing chicks were found ripped 

open from t h e bottom, and two nests had actually been 

torn loose from t h e reeds and were floating in the water. 

This type of damage was ascribed to the Nile Monitor, since 

its head would be too large to insert through the nest 

entrance and reTIJove the contents. The nest is probably 

first investigated with the tongue, then ripped open with 
the strong claws so that the contents fall into the water. 

Nests with chicks showed this form of damage much more 

frequently than those with eggs, and it is probable that 

the single egg mentioned above WaS overlooked. 
At Malton the only potential avian nest predators 

were the cuckoos, coucals and egrets. Friedmann (1956) 

quotes an observation of Red Bishop males ceasing a 

Jacobin Cuckoo Clamator jacobinus, whice had evidently 

been robbing their nests, but no interactions between the 

two species were seen in the present study, though Jacobin 

Cuckoos often called from the thorn trees near the colony. 

The female Didric Cuckoo usually removes one of the host 

eggs (Ottow & Duve 1965), and since t~e dates of hatching 

of the chicks indicated that the Didric eggs had been added 

to completed clutches, this is assumed to have occurred 

here (see Table 37). At least two pairs of Burc~ell's 

Coucal Centropus superciliosus were resident at Malton, 

and aggressive reactions by other Euplectes to this coucal 

have been recorded (Fuggles-Couchman 1943; Lack 1935). 
However, coucals were seen at the study colony only twice, 
after the Red Bishops had finished breeding. 

During December 1976 when cattle were gra.zing in this 
field accompanied by over 100 Cattle Egrets Ardeola ibis, 

several nests showed a new type of damage, with numerous 

holes where t h e weaving had apparently been forced apart 

without being broken, and t h e sides of the nests had been 

pushed in. This appeared to be the work of a pointed object, 

such as a Cattle Egret's bill. Van Ee (1973) has described 

their beh aviour in a colony of Red-billed Quelea Quelea 

quelea. The cattle were moved within a week and ' the egrets 
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left with them - there were no other records of avian 

predation. 
Human interference could be excluded, leaving rodents 

and small carnivores as the only mammalian predators. 

Slender Mongoose Herpestes sanguineus were active in the 

grassland area, but it is unlikely that they would enter 

the water. A Clawless Otter Aonyx capensis was seen once 

at the main dam, but there were no signs of otters or 

Water Mongoose Atilax paludinosus around the study colony. 

Most of the nests robbed showed a small hole torn in the 

side, suggesting rodents as the culprits. Climbing Mice 

Dendromus mesomelas were found using abandoned Red Bishop 

nests on three occasions, but they are unlikely to take 

eggs. In the Cape, Schmidt (1968) found this species 
occupying Red Bishop nests which still contained deserted 

eggs. 
In March 1977, as soon as breeding ended K.B. Willan 

set 40 small mammal traps around the fringes of the dam, 

and in the reed clumps. The traps were baited on the 

evening of 22 March, checked next morning and afternoon, 

and removed on the morning of 24 March. The catch was two 

shrews, Crocidura flavescens and C. mariquensis, one Otomys 

angoniensis and three Praomys natalensis. Of these species, 

only Praomys would be likely to eat eggs or chicks, but its 

very poor climbing ability (K. Willan, pers. comm.) makes 

this improbable. There was no evidence of the presence of 

the Striped Field Mouse Rhabdomys pumilio, which has been 
\ 

recorded as robbing the nests of several species in the 

Cape (Craig 1973; Elliott 1973; Rowan & Broekhuysen 1962). 
K. Willan suggests that rodents did not recolonize this 
area to any extent because of regular burning. 

The negative results of the trapping suggested that the 

main predator during the 1976-77 season, and probably the 

most important predator overall, was the Brown Rat Rattus 

rattus. During one of my nest inspections, a very large 

rat was seen perched at the very tip of a reed, some 3 m 

above the water. When I attempted to dislodge it, it clung 

on very tightly, but finally dived into the water and swam 

off. Two days later, as I stuck my hand into a nest, a rat 
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burst out through the back and disappeared into the reeds. 

The nest, which contained three chicks the previous day, 
was now empty. In the clump of reeds where the other rat 

had been seen, a clutch of three eggs had vanished from an 

undamaged nest. 
C.B. Frith (1976) states that rats almost always 

entered a nest by bursting through the underside or the 

back of the chamber, which was the type of damage usually 

found at Malton. However, it is clear that rats are also 

sufficiently agile to enter and leave the nest by the 

entrance, so that undamaged nests were probably also 

robbed by them. K. Willan (pers. comm.) informs me that 

his trapping records show that rats tend to forage far into 

the field during the summer, returning to winter around 

human habitation. The incidence of predation at Malton 

is certainly consistent with the idea of a few animals 

visiting the colony periodically, as shown in Table 40 & 41. 
Heavy rains were also an important source of mortality 

in 1975-76; Grimes (1977) records storm damage as the major 

cause of nest failure in the Red-headed Quelea Quelea 

erythrops. These tables show that in both years predation 

reached a high level only several weeks after breeding had 

started; thus early broods have the best chance of escaping 

predation. However, there is no evidence of a seasonal 

trend of increasing predation as has been found elsewhere 

(Robertson 1973), nor of decreasing predation, as Newton 

(1972, appendix 10) has described for British finches. 
Table 42 shows that, according to the eVidence, rodents 

were by far the mos t important predators in both years. 

Breeding success of individual males 

The behaviour of the male Red Bish op was the subject 

of an earlier study (Craig 1973), and a descriptive account 

of the displays and vocalisations has been published (Craig 

1974). The same terminology will be used here. Due to the 

lack of success in colour-ringing birds at the study colony, 
comparative observations on the behaviour of several males 

on neighbouring territories were first posstble during the 
1976-77 season. 
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TABLE 40 
The weekly losses of Red Bishop clutches at Malton during 

the 1975-76 season 

Week Clutches No. % No. lost % Total 
present robbed to rains % lost 

'Nov 4 1 
Dec 1 2 
Dec 2 7 
Dec 3 10 1 10 5 50 60 

Dec 4 8 
Jan 1 12 2 16,7 2 16,7 33,4 
Jan 2. 7 6 85,7 85,7 
Jan 3 3 
Jan 4 2 
Feb 1 3 1 33,3 33,3 
Feb 2 4 
Feb 3 3 1 33,3 33,3 
Feb 4 10 
Mar 1 12 1 8,3 8,3 
Mar 2 11 1 9,1 9,1 
Mar 3 10 2 20,0 4 40,0 60 
Mar 4 3 
Apr 1 1 

Total 34 13 38,2 13 38,2 76,4 
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TABLE 41 
The weekly losses of Red Bishop clutches at Malton during 

the 1976-77 season 

Week Clutches No. % 
present robbed 

Nov 4 20 1 5,0 
Dec 1 56 9 16,1 
Dec · 2 64 16 25,0 
Dec 3 57 2 3,5 
Dec 4 55 17 30,9 
Jan 1 24 14 58,3 
Jan 2 18 2 11,1 
Jan 3 42 2 4,8 
Jan 4 49 5 10,2 
Feb 1 51 17 33,3 
Feb 2 39 .20 51,3 
Feb 3 27 9 33,3 
Feb 4 24 1 4.,2 
Mar 1 22 17 77,3 
Mar 2 3 1 33,3 

Total 172 133 77,3 

TABLE 42-
The proportions of Red Bishop clutches taken by different 

predators at Malton 

Predator 1975-1976 1976-1977 Total 
No. % No. % No. % 

Rodent 12 92,3 91 68,4 103 70,5 
Monitor 1 7,7 35 26,3 36 24,7 
Egret ° ° 7 5,3 7 4,8 
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Table 43 compares the behaviour and breeding success 

of three males for December 1976. The time observed 

reflects only the time which a male spent on the territory 

during the observation periods. Since I had a definite 

impression that activity varied durifig the course of the 
day (being maximal in the evening), only those observation 

periods which are directly comparable with respect to time 

of day are included in Table 43. 
It is clear that vocalization occupies more time than 

any other displays in all three males. Birds 343 and 517 

were neighbours, so that most of the time which they spent 

threatening was directed at each other; 106 was much less 

active in territorial defence. 517 was an exceptionally 

active male, who spent more time in display than any Red 

Bishop male I have monitored. He acquired more mates than 

the other two males, but during this month was less 

successful in terms of chicks fledged. 

During January 1977 both 343 and 106 disappeared from 

the colony. They were sighted on subsequent occasions, but 

no longer occupied territories and took no further part in 

breeding activity. Male 517 initially took over 343's 
terri tor;y in addition to his own, but later a strange, 

unmarked male established himself in 343's territory. 

However, 517 retained a nest built by 343 - he improved it, 
and it was subsequently occupied. 

Male 517 is compared with 521 in Table 44; once again 

vocalization was their major activity, but 517 was much 
more active in display. Nest-building is not included in 
these tables, since it is an irregular activity, which may 

however occupy long periods of time, if one is observing 
a male on a day on which he starts a new nest. 

The breeding success of these four males, as well as 

two other colour-ringed birds, which were too far away for 

regular observation, is shown in Table 45. Territory size 

affects the number of potential nest sites, but territory 

quality hardly differed, since all the territories were in 

clumps of Phragmites in water of the same depth and at the 

same distance from the shore. All losses other than failure 

to hatch were due to predation. As discussed earlier, nest 
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TABLE 43 

The behaviour and breeding success of male Red Bishops 

Male 343 517 106 

Minutes 135 160 155 
observed 

% time 2,5 9,5 4,9 
sizzling 

% time 10,9 19,8 6,1 
rattling 

% time 1,4 4,0 1,7 
swivelling 

% time 0,2 0,4 0,3 
bumble fly 

% time 15,0 33,7 13,0 
display 

% time 0,5 1,3 0,1 
pursuits 

% time 2,2 2,4 0,5 
threats 

% time 2,7 3,7 0,6 
defence 

No. nests 4 6 3 

No. QQ 3 5 3 

Eggs laid 9 12 9 

Chicks 4 6 8 
hatched 

Chicks 1 ° 3 
fledged 
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TABLE 44 

The behaviour of two male Red Bishops 

Male 521 517 

Minutes 232 196 
observed 

% time 2,1 4,1 
sizzling 

% time 7,0 14,0 
rattling 

% time 3,2 4,9 
swivelling 

% time 
bumble fly 

0,3 0,6 

% time 12,6 23,6 
display 

% time 0,5 5,3 
pursuit 

% time 1,4 0,8 
threat 

% time 1,9 6,1 
defence 



Male 

521 

517 

. 272 co 
L{\ 

r-i 

757 

106 

343 

All 

Territory 
size (m2 ) 

9 

9 

8 

12 

2 

3 

TABLE 45 

The breeding success of male Red. Bishops 

No. 
nests 

13 

10 

12 

4 

3 

5 

47 

Mean 
ht. 

1,45 

1,08 

1,35 

1,00 

0,75 

0,91 

No. 

~i! 

7 

8 

7 

3 

3 

3 

31 

No. 
eggs 

17 

19 

17 

11 

9 

9 

82 

No. eggs 
infertile 

3 

° 
2 

° 
1 

1 

7 

No. 
chicks 

9 

14 

10 

8 

8 

4 

53 

Chicks 
fledged 

2 

° 
1 

1 

3 

1 

8 
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height is not correlated with nesting success; here the 

male with the lowest nests was the most successful, while 

521 had one nest 2 m up robbed. 
Male 517 was the most successful in terms of mates 

acquired and chicks hatched, but the only male to leave no 

offspring. In terms of the number of chicks fledged, male 

106 was the most successful. The number of females is 

significantly correlated with the number of nests, which 

is hardly surprising, but there are no other significant 

correlations between any of the factors listed in Table 45. 

It would seem that successful mate attraction is no 

guarantee of male reproductive success. 

Discussion 

The breeding season 

Since the survival of a species depends on its 

rep~oductive success, the breeding season must be adapted 

to the environmental conditions of its habitat. Baker 

(1938) was the first to review breeding seasons from an 

evolutionary viewpoint, and he introduced the terms 

"proximate cause" and "ultimate cause". These have come 

into general use in the form "proximate factor" and 

"ultimate factor". Immelmann (1972) defines them as 

follows: ultimate factors are environmental factors 

which have led, through natural selection, to the temporal 

or spatial restriction of a particular biological process; 
proximate factors are those external stimuli which initiate 
or maintain biological processes. The term "Zeitgeber", 
however, should be used only where endogenous rhythms are 
synchronized with environmental changes through external 
stimuli~ 

Food availability is the most important ultimate 

factor determining avian breeding seasons. Variations in 

the preferred food supply correlate well with differences 

in the breeding seasons of sympatric species (Newton 1972; 

Snow & Snow 1964). Quantitative data on the feeding of the 
Red Bishop during the year are lacking, but the work of 

Ward (1965a) supports the idea that food is the ultimate 
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factor in the breeding of granivorous Ploceidae. 
Immelmann (1971) considers avian reproduction under 

two headings: species which breed tr~oughout the year, 

and those with a restricted breeding season. Even in 
species with continuous breeding seasons, individual birds 

show cycles of breeding activity, so that only a part of 

the population is breeding at anyone time. The only 

species in which apparently continuous breeding has been 

recorded for one individual is the Moorhen Gallinula 

chloropus (Siegfried & Frost 1975). 
The breeding season of the Red Bishop throughout its 

range was sv~arized in Table 30. This species has a 

sharply defined breeding season falling dv~ing the summer 

months, except in the Western Cape. The sexual activity 

of the males ends with the post-nuptial moult (see Chapter 

2), and no out-of-season breeding has been recorded. 
The existence of an internal rhythm of reproduction 

in birds was evidently first postulated by W. Rowan (in 

litt.) in 1926. It was taken up by other workers, and 

Baker & Ranson (1938) cited examples of tropical birds, 

including a species of Ploceus, which initially came into 

nuptial plumage during November in England, but in subseq~ent 

years moulted during the English summer. 

Experimental ,studies depend on demonstrating that 

rhythms are maintained vnder constant conditions, and 

that the cycles then deviate to some degree from an exact 

12-month period. Berthold et ale (1972b) showed that 
migratory warblers had a circannual testicular cycle, and 
more recently Gwinner & Eriksson (1977) have found both 

circadian and circannual rhythms interacting in the sexual 
cycles of male and female European Starlings Sturnus 

vv~garis. The present state of work in this field has been 

reviewed' by Gwinner (1975). Lofts (1964) found evidence 

for seasonal changes in the testes of Red-billed Quelea 

under constant conditions, but to date this has been the 

only critical study of a ploceid. The possibility of an 

endogenous rhythm of moult and gonad development in 
Euplectes requires investigation. 
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Proximate factors 

Several environmental factors are implicated in the 

control of avian breeding seasons. These will be reviewed 

briefly, and their significance in the Red Bishop evaluated. 

l. Photoperiod 

The discovery that exposure to artificially increased 

daylengths stimulated gonad development in a number of 

northern hemisphere birds led to photostimulation studies 

being conducted on a variety of species. The early work 

has been reviewed by Farner (1959), and more recent studies 

by Lofts & Murton (1968). 

Since the first experimental studies took place in 

the northern hemisphere at relatively high latitudes, this 

led to a considerable over-emphasis of the biological 

significance of this response. Marshall (1960) criticised 

this attitude, and stated his belief that numerous species 

were uninfluenced by photoperiodicity. Farner (1967) has 

proposed three categories of avian photoperiodism: 

(1) primary photoperiodic species or populations, in which 

field and laboratory investigations have demonstrated that 

daylength is the major environmental factor controlling 

the time of reproduction; (2) secondary photoperiodic 

species, where daylength has a less significant role; and 

(3) species with permissive photoperiodic responses, which 

respond to experimentally altered daylengths, but do not 

use changes in daylength in their normal environment. He 

assigned the Indian Weaver Ploceus philippinus to category 
2, and the Red-billed Quelea to category 3. 

Of the Ploceidae, the Indian Weaver has' been the 
subject of numerous photoperiod experiments. Thapliyal & 
Saxena (1964) claimed that males of this species could be 

maintained in full breeding condition throughout the year 

by artificially subjecting them to 15-hour days, but their 

data do not support this. Both Payne (1969) and Lofts & 
Murton (1968) consider that these results demonstrate a 

refractory period in the Indian Weaver. Earlier Lofts 

(1962) had shown that Red-billed Queleas responded to 
photostimulation, but had a clearly defined refractory 
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period, during which the gonads regressed despite continued 

long photoperiods. The Orange Bishop Euplectes franciscanus 

has been shown to retain its nuptial plumage at all seasons 

if kept under long photoperiods in the laboratory (Brown & 
Rollo 1940; Rollo & Domm 1943). The gonad cycle was not 

investigated, and no mention was made of bill colour, a 

useful indicator of testicular activity (see Chapter 2). 

It was found that a photoperiod of 13-14 hours was optimal 

for inducing males to moult into nuptial plumage; if· the 

photoperiod was reduced to 9-10 hours, the birds moulted 

into eclipse plumage. 

The annual variations in daylength at the Cedara 

Meteorological Station are shown in Table 46. A comparison 

with the records of pre-nuptial and post-nuptial moult of 

the Euplectes species in the area (Tables 19 & 20) shows 

that most birds start the pre-nuptial moult in October. 

The first birds in full plumage were caught in November, 

when the daylength exceeded 13 hours. By March daylength 

was less than 13 hours, and all birds had started their 

post-nuptial moult by the end of this month. Thus it seems 

possible that the populations studied may have been 

responding to changes in daylength. In the Western Cape, 

however, breeding has been recorded early in July (N. Myburgh, 

pers. comm.) while the shortest day is 23 June. These birds 
must therefore have commenced their pre-nuptial moult 

while daylength was still decreasing. Moreover the range 

of the Red Bishop extends to the equator in East Africa 
(Fig. 1), and most Eup1ectes species have populations 
north and south of the equator. In European finches 
variations in the response to photoperiod correlated with 
the latitude of the breeding grounds of particular 

populations have been demonstrated (Newton 1972), but it 
is clear that few Euplectes populations would have the 

opportunity to use photoperiod as an environmental cue. 

It is also noteworthy that, whereas stimulation by 

long photoperiods can i nduce a full cycle of gonadal 

development in male birds, females respond to only a very 

limited degree in all species which have been studied 

(Immelmann 1971). Here other stimuli are necessary before 
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TABLE 46 
The annual variation in daylength at Cedara 

Date Sunrise Sunset Daylength 

1 January 0505 1903 13h 58 

1 February 0531 1857 13h 26 

1 March 0551 1833 12h 42 

1 April 0611 1757 Ilh 46 

1 May 0628 1726 10h 58 

1 June 0645 1710 10h 25 

22 June 0654 1710 10h 16 

1 July 0654 1713 10h 19 
1 August 0643 1729 10h 46 

1 September 0615 1746 Ilh 31 

1 October 0540 1800 12h 20 

1 November 0506 1820 13h 14 

1 December 0454 1845 13h 51 
22 December 0458 1859 14h 01 

TABLE 47 

The mean monthly temperatures at Cedara 

Month o~ Mean Mean Mean 
maximum minimum daily 

January 25,0 14,6 19,8 
February 24,9 14,5 19,7 
March 24,2 13,5 18,9 
April 22,5 10,5 16,5 
May 20,6 6,7 13,7 
June 18,9 3,8 11,3 
July 19,1 3,7 11,4 
August 20,9 5,8 13,3 
September 22,4 8,5 15,5 
October 22,7 10,6 16,7 
November 23,5 12,1 17,8 
December 24,6 13,6 19,1 
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full breeding condition is reached. 

Immelmann (1963) notes that light of different 

wavelengths may have markedly different effects on the 
development of the gonads in photoperiodic experiments. 

Thus variations in the intensity of the illumination 

could be important. There appears to be little information 

on this point from field studies. The sunshine records 

from Cedara show a mean daily value of 7,9 hours (S.D. = 0,1) 

for the winter months of June to August, with a " marked 

decrease in spring to a value of 6,3 hours (S.D. = 0,6) for 

September to November. The value for summer is very similar; 

6,2 hours (S.D. = 0,3) for December to February. It would 

seem that this could provide only a timing mechanism for 

species breeding during the winter dry season. 

2. Temperature 

Temperature, in contrast to daylength, is subject to 

wide and irregular fluctuations in all areas. Consequently 

it does not constitute a useful indicator of the change of 

season, and even in Europe plays a minor role in determining 

the time of breeding. 

Newton (1972) shows that the egg-laying pattern of the 

Chaffinch Fringilla coelebs is correlated with fluctuations 

in temperature, but also records the breeding of Scandinavian 

Redpolls Carduelis flammea while the ground was still 

snow-covered and temperatures dropped to -20oC:. Kluyver 

(1952) found that temperature was only one of many factors 
which could stimulate or retard gonad development in the 
Great Tit to some degree. Elliott (1973) has suggested 
that rising temperatures are a contributory factor in early 
breeding of the Cape Weaver in the Western Cape, where both 

the Red Bishop and the Cape Weaver start breeding during 

the winter. Lofts & Murton (1966) concluded that for 

pigeons in Britain sudden changes in temperature may be 

more important than absolute temperatures, while for some 

species the effect of temperature may be indirect, operating 

through its influence on the food supply, in particular 

insects (Brenner 1967). Most workers would agree with 

Marshall (1960), and assign temperature a role among the 
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accelerators and inhibitors of the reproductive cycle. 

The monthly temperature records for Cedara are shown 
in Table 47. No data are available for Malton, but summer 

temperatures may be higher, and frost in winter is 

exceptional - at Cedara frost may occur from May to August. 

It is clear that at no time of the year can temperature be 

considered a limiting factor for homoiothermic vertebrates 

in this region, and its influence on the breeding cycle of 

the Euplectes species is regarded as negligible. 

3. Rainfall 

In many tropical and subtropical environments the 

annual alternation of wet and dry seasons represents the 

major periodic change in the environment. In the arid 

regions of Australia Immelmann (1963) has shown that there 

is no regular breeding season for the birds, but breeding 

may take place at any time if there is an adequate fall of 

rain. Similarly Maclean (1970) noted the influence of 

rainfall on the breeding of birds in the Kalahari. However, 

Immelmann (1967, 1970) found that the effect of rainfall 

was less dramatic than in Australia, and the African 

arid-zone species appeared to show a more obvious internal 

rhythm of reproduction. 

Even in less arid areas, rainfall exerts a considerable 

influence. Snow (1976), reviewing the annual cycles of the 

Neotropical Cotingidae, found a close correlation with the 

rainfall regime throughout their range. Amongst non-passerines 
Kemp (1976) has demonstrated that rain is a factor 
determining the breeding season of many African hornbills. 

The contrast between north temperate and subtropical 
species is well illustrated by stUdies of the sexual cycles 

of pigeons in Britain and Australia. Lofts & Murton (1966) 

could find no evidence for rainfall effects on the breeding 

of the Woodpigeon Columba palumbus, but Frith et al. (1976) 
concluded that rain had a Significant influence in three 

of the four species investigated. 

There have been suggestions that certain desert birds 

can respond to the sight of rain (reviewed by Immelmann 

1963, 1971), but in most cases the effects of rain operate 
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through its influence on the vegetation and on other forms 

of life such as the insects. Maclean (1973) concluded that 
rain itself may not be a direct proximate factor for the 

Sociable Weaver in the Kalahari, although breeding is 
invariably preceded by rain. Nevertheless Payne (1969) 

was able to stimulate ovarian development in female -

Tricoloured Blackbirds Agelaius tricolor in autumn by 

simulated rainfall alone. Males did not respoLd, nor did 

the closely related Red-winged Blackbird, so that this 

seems to be a special case. The experiment of Marshall & 
Disney (1957), who provided caged Red-billed Quelea with 

fresh grass, artificial rainfall and insect food, 

demonstrates a behavioural response to the availability 

. of nesting material rather than the induction of the 

breeding season as claimed. 
The Ploceidae are certainly dependent on the 

availability of fresh, pliable material for weaving their 

nests. In Uganda Whybrow (1950) recorded a delay of three 

weeks in the start of nesting of the Fire-crowned Bishop 

during a drought, primarily due to the lack of suitable 

grass for nesting. Skead (1975) also regards rainfall as 

important in providing new growth of nesting material for 

waxbills, and he saw Masked Weavers Ploceus velatus start 

building within a week of the appearance of suitable green 

grass. Many Icteridae build their nests in a similar 

manner, and Wagner (1960) observed sporadic nest-building 

extending over two months in some Mexican species, when 
the rains were interrupted by dry spells. 

Moreau (1950) cites a most unusual response to rainfall 
in Euplectes nigroventris in Tanzania during 1937. There 
had been a normal breeding season in April of that year, 
but when abnormally heavy rains fell in November, males 

came into plumage and began to build nests. However, the 

rains ceased and egg-laying did not occur. In 1938 eggs 

were laid early in May, following rain in April. Stark 

(1900) stated that the Golden Bishop appeared to migrate 

in Natal, and several authors have commented on this 

species' irregular arrival at breeding areas, suggesting 
a response to erratic rainfall (Brooke 1966; Haagner 1901; 
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Lynes 1924; Skead 1965). My only personal experience with 

the Golden Bishop was on the farm "Hopefield", 30 km north 

of Bloemfontein. During December 1972 males in full breeding 

dress and accompanied by females were caught in feeding 

flocks with Red Bishops and Red-billed Qu~leas. There was 

no sign of nesting activity. Then in March 1973 heavy 

rains fell in the area, flooding some shallow pans near 

the bouse, where tbe birds bred successfully and then 

disappeared. They were not seen during the drougbt of the 

following year, but nested at the same site in April 1975. 

It seems that in this species the period of actual egg-laying 

may represent only a small part of the time during which 

the males are in nuptial plumage. 

For the Western Cape, Rowan (1953) records early 

breeding in the Cape Weaver at the beginning of June 

instead of during July, and suggests a connection with 

the exceptionally heav~ rains of April of that year. 

Elliott (1973) proposes that dry weather in June may 

stimu~ate early breeding in this species, following good 

rains earlier. The early breeding of tbe Red Bishop in the 

Cape mentioned above occurred in a year when July was an 

unusually dry and warm month. However, quantitative data 

for this region are lacking. 

Haagner (1901) noted that the Red Bishop normally 

began breeding in the Transvaal during September-October, 

but that in one year the start of breeding was delayed 

until November, following a very dry winter. Both Woodall 
(1971) for the Red Bishop and Hornby (1970) for the 

White-winged Widow Euplectes albonotatus have recorded 
late breeding following a dry period. 

It is likely that rainfall has both long-term and 
short-term effects on the breeding of the Red Bishop. 

Favourable conditions duri~g the year, due to good rains, 

will result in more intensive breeding activity in the 

following summer, while the rains in the spring immediately 

preceding breeding will determine tbe period of peak 

activity, and further influence tbe overall intensity of 

breeding. Brooke (1966) rightly drew atten tion to the 

existence of such a relationsbip, though I do not agree 
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with his interpretations. Since breeding in Rhodesia 

reaches a significant level in the second half of December, 

rainfall in November is probably too late to exert the 
influence which he claims, and records for the earlier 

part of the year should be examined. The data of Hornby 

(1970) support the idea of a cumulative effect of the 

rainfall over several months preceding breeding. It is 

also important that rainfall and breeding data for the 

same locality should be compared, as Brooke (1966) cites 

instances of considerable local variation in the timing of 

breeding Red Bishop, yet he has, lumped data for the whole 

of Rhodesia in his paper. My records for only two seasons 

are inadequate to show how rainfall affects the date of 

breeding, but there is evidence for the ecologically 

similar Red-winged Blackbird that drought does not affect 
the time of nesting (Brenner 1966). 

4. Food 

The role of food as an ultimate factor in the evolution 

of breeding seasons has already been mentioned. However, 

there is evidence that for many species food may also be 

the main proximate factor controlling breeding. 

Even in the humid tropics close to the equator, where 

seasonal climatic changes are minimal, it has now been 

shown that most bird species have a clearly defined breeding 

season (Brosset 1971; Fogden 1972; Ruwet ~964a; Snow & 
Snow 1964; Ward 1969a; Ward & Poh 1968). All these workers 

have found indications that there are seasonal variations 
in food supply, particularly in the abundance of insects. 
In South African savannah, Kemp (1976) has demonstrated 

that arthropod biomass is closely linked to rainfall, so 
that breeding in the local hornbill species depends on food 
as the main proximate factor. In his study of the Sociable 

Weaver Maclean (1973) found that arthropods made up the 

major part of the diet, and he also suggested that food 

and not rainfall was the real proximate factor in stimulating 

breeding. Frith et ale (1976) concluded that, although 

the gonad cycles of the pigeon species studied were mainly 
controlled by changes in photoperiod, the abundance of food 
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and the effects of rainfall on it were important in 

modifying the cycles. Some pigeon species may have 
extended or even continuous breeding seasons (Immelmann 

1963; Lofts & Murton 1966; Snow & Snow 1964; Wagner 1960), 

and it has been proposed that this is related to the 
method of feeding the young on "crop milk", which makes 

them less dependent on environmental food supplies at this 

time, while the small clutch of one or two eggs places less 

strain on the female (Goodwin 1967). Finally, in a recent 

study of African rodents, Taylor & Green (1976) found that 

the food supply of granivorous species changes during the 

rainy season, and breeding was marked by a change in diet 

as shown by stomach contents. 

Payne (1969) was able to induce ovarian development 

in female Tricoloured Blackbirds in autumn by supplementing 

their diet with insects, but found no response in female 

Red-winged Blackbirds, or in males of either species. An 

experimental study of free-living Carrion Crows Corvus 

corone in Scotland (Yom-Tov 1974) s~owed that excess food 

affected the date of breeding, although it had no influence 

on breeding density or clutch size. He concluded that the 

pattern of food distribution was the ultimate factor 

affecting breeding success in this species. 

Perrins (1970) has stressed the importance of food 

availability for the female birds prior to egg-laying, and 

both Fogden (1972) and Ward (1969a) have suggested that 

the protein condition of individual birds is the critical 
factor determining when they will breed. This aspect has 
now been investigated in detail in the Red-billed Quelea 

by Jones & Ward (1976). Comparison of the pre-breeding 
changes in protein and fat reserves showed that female 
Red-billed Quelea increased their protein reserves by 80% 
prior to a breeding attempt, while fat reserves increased 

only sliightly. Insects appear to provide ' most of their 

protein requirements at this time. Jones & Ward suggest 

that proximate control of breeding is provided by the 

individual's own P4ysical condition, particularly the 

state of the protein reserves. Thus no environmental 

releasers are required. Jones (1976) has also observed 
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female Red-billed Quelea ingesting large amounts of 

calcareous grit prior to laying eggs, and proposes that 

this is the main source of the calcium required for 

egg-shell formation, with calcium storage in the skeleton 

making little contribution. This is in direct contrast 
to the views of Burkholder (1974), who studied serum 

calcium levels in female Red-winged Blackbirds. He 

considered that diet had little or no direct effect, with 

the calcium being derived from a reserve in medullary bone. 

The work on the Red-billed Quelea is obviously highly 

relevant for the closely-related Euplectes species. There 

is no reason to assume that rainfall has any direct effect 

on these savannah species, and its influence must be 

through its effects on the vegetation and the food supply. 

Until there is further information on the feeding of the 

Red Bishop, in particular on the role of insects in its 

diet, no simple comparisons are possible, but I shall 

provisionally regard Jones & Ward's (1976) hypothesis of 

proximate control by individual protein condition as 

applying to the Red Bishop and related species. The 

question of calcium metabolism in passerines evidently 

requires more detailed investigation, perhaps using 

labelling with radioactive isotopes. T~e tremendous 

increase in breeding at Malton following the favourable 

period of 1975-1976 seems to support the hypothesis that 

the better physical condition of the females was a critical 

factor, and it is notable that the start of breeding in 

1976-77 was much better synchronized than in the previous 
season (Fig 23). 

Clutch size 

This topic has received considerable attention, because 

of its relevance to the two major theories of bird population 

control: adjusted reproduction, and adjusted mortality. 

At present there is no satisfactory general theory of avian 

populations, but Cody (1966) has attempted to produce a 

general theory of clutch size, based on the time and energy 

allocations of reproduction. He assumes that clutch size 

is a hereditary phenotypic characteristic, that is to some 
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extent dependent on environmental conditions. The factors 

known to influence clutch size will be considered below, 

in so far as they may be applicable to the Euplectes 

species. Lack (1966, 1968) discusses variations in clutch 

size in many species, while Klomp (1970) has also reviewed 

the supject in detail. 

l~ Genetic determination 

In studies where the same individuals have been 

observed in successive breeding seasons, many authors 

have noted that the clutch size of individual females is 

less variable than the range found in the population 

(e.g. Haukioja 1970). This suggests at least partial 

genetic determination, but the only critical study appears 

to be that of Perrins & Jones (1974) on the Great Tit. 

This species has been studied in the vicinity of Oxford 

for many years (reviewed by Lack 1966), so that it was 

possible to make allowances for all the known environmental 

and age effects on clutch size before comparing the 

findings on over 200 birds. It was found that the remaining 

variations showed high heritability. Perrins & Jones (1974) 
emphasize that the female Great Tit does not inherit the 

tendency to lay a clutch of a particular size, but rather 

to lay a clutch of a certain size in relation to the mean 

clutch size of the population at that time. Some birds 

may, for instance, consistently lay a clutch about 15% 
smaller than the mean clutch size of that year. 

2. Geographical variation 

Moreau (1944) was amongst the first workers to examine 
this question . He found that in 38% of the species 
investigated, the clutches in Equatorial Africa were 
smaller than in South Africa, this trend being most marked 
in the passerines. However, he also noted that the clutch 

size of British birds exceeded that of closely-related 

African species by a much greater ex~ent than the 

intra-African differen ces. A more recent comparative 

table is given by La ck (1968, p. 167). Haukioja (1970) 
recorded clutch sizes for t h e Reed Bunting in central 

Finland over several years, and showed that they were 
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significantly larger than in Switzerland, but smaller 

than in Swedish Lapland. Hussell (1972) records a general 
increase in clutch size with i ncreasing latitude in Arctic 

passerines, but finds irregularities suggesting that other 

factors are i nvolved. Rowan (1966), with a more limited 

sample, showed that clutch size in the Cape Sparrow Passer 

melanurus was significantly larger in the Cape than in 

the Transvaal. 
The most extensive records of clutch sizes for the 

Red Bishop are those of Benson et al. (1964), Brooke (1966) 

and Dean (1971). Unfortunately these are all based on 

nest record cards, where in many cases the nest was visited 

only once. Since this introduces considerable error, these 

records cannot be used for comparative purposes, and only 

studies in which nests were checked frequently are included 

in Table 48. 
Since Skead (1956) does not give the numbers of cll 

and c/2 separately, one cannot calcula.te a mean clutch 

size from his data. It must be emphasized that only the 

present study and that of Schmidt (1968) include data 

from more than one breeding season, and Woodall (1971) 

suggested that the r.umber of c/2 in his study might be 

higher than in an average year. If the Cape data are 

combined, giving a mean clutch of 2,6 fu~d compared with 

the Natal mean of 2,7 there is no significant difference 

between the two areas. While there is some indication 

that clutches larger than four eggs may be commoner in 
the Cape than elsewhere, the present data provide no 
evidence for geographical variation in clutch size in the 

Red Bishop. Lack (19 68) also lists differences in the 
clutch size of African passerine families in forest and 
savannah habitats. However, the work of Fogden (1972) 
and Ward (1969a) does not support his assumption that 

evergreen forest provides uniform food supply throughout 

the year, and at present there is no adequate explanation 

for any of the observed types of geographical variation 
in clutch size. 
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TABLE 48 

The clutch size of the Red Bishop in Southern Africa 

No. of clutches recorded 
Rhodesia 
17° 51'S 

10 

50 

35 

5 

0 

2,4 

Natal E. Cape 
29° 30'S 32° 50'S 

4 
30 

28 

65 60 

3 7 

0 3 

2,7 

Rhodesian data from Woodall (1971), 
E. Cape data from Skead (1956), Cape 
Cape (b) data from Craig (1973). 

Cape (a) 
336 40'S 

14 

26 

50 

8 

2 

2,6 

Cape (b) 
340" 05' S 

6 

18 

69 

6 

0 

2,8 

Natal data from this study, 
(a) data from Schmidt (1968), 
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3. Age of the female 

Several studies of long-lived seabirds such as the 

Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla (in Lack 1966) and the Arctic 

Tern Sterna paradisaea (Coulson & Horobin 1976) have shown 

that the clutch size tends to increase with increasing age 

in the females, finally decreasing again in old birds. 

Significant differences in the mean clutch sizes of 

first-year and older females have been demonstrated for 
some passerines such as the Blackbird and the Great Tit 

(Lack 1966), and the Reed Bunting (Haukioja 1970). 

However, in his study of the White Wagtail Motacilla alba 

Leinonen (1973b) found no differences in the reproductive 

performance of first-year birds and older females. This 

indicates that the effects of age may vary in different 

species, or may be masked by other factors in some years. 

In captive populations of the Spotted-backed Weaver 

Ploceus cucullatus, females laid significantly smaller 

clutches in their first breeding season than in subsequent 

years (Victoria & Collias 1973). There are no data for 

the Euplectes species, but a similar effect of age may occur. 

4. Population density 

Lack (1966) has shown that there is an inverse 

relationship between population density and clutch size 

in the Great Tit in study areas in England and Holland. 

No such relationship was apparent for first clutches in 

Finland, but second clutches in all three areas were 
/ . 

related to the size of the breeding population (von 
Haartman 1971). Lohrl (1974) was unable to confirm Lack's 
(1966) findings on the Coal Tit Parus ater, and he 
suggested that a number of other factors, whose importance 

may vary regionally, are involved in the relationship 

between population density and clutch size. Tompa (1967) 

in a study of the Pied Flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca 

found increased breeding density decreased the frequency 

of feeding by the male, and may thus affect fledging 

success, but he concluded that breeding success was 

primarily dependent on environmental conditions. 

It is interesting to note that in the 1976-77 breeding 
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more breeding birds at the study 

size of the Red Bishops was 

2,62 as opposed to 2,91 (t = 3,15 
Annual variations in clutch size 

may be caused by a variety of factors, however, including 

the age composition of the population (see above) and the 

mean laying date of the population (Klomp 1970). In this 

case the age-composition of . the breeding population was 

unknown. Figure 23 shows that laying was on average 

earlier than in the previous year - early laying results 

in an increased clutch size in many European passerines 

(Lack 1966, but cf. Haukioja 1970) - but factors other 
than population density may have been responsible for the 

smaller clutches. 

5. Food supply 

There is good evidence that in years of superabundant 

food some species may increase their clutch-size. This is 

particularly marked in species whose prey is subject to 

periodic fluctuations in numbers, ·such as the Tawny Owl 

Strix aluco, a rodent predator (Lack 1966), and the 

Bay-breasted Warbler Dendroica castan ea, which preys on 

the spruce budworm (Cody 1966). For granivorous species, 

the effects of rainfall on the food supply have been 

discussed earlier, and several authors have shown that 

increased clutch sizes may follow good rains in ploceids 

(Maclean 1973; Moreau 1944). Brooke's (1966) data are 
unreliable because the clutch size records include an 
uncertain number of incomplete clutches, and the 
indiscriminate lumping of both rainfall and breeding data 
for a large area obscures many possible sources of local . 

variation. 
In their study of the protein reserves of the 

Red-billed Quelea, Jones & Ward (1976) showed that 

individual females producing c/2, c/3 and c/4 differed 

in the rate at which their reserves fell during egg 

formation. Most females initially produced one yolk more 

than the number of eggs actually laid, this yolk being 
resorbed subsequently. After presenting four possible 
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models for the determination of clutch size in this species, 

they conclude that the actual clutch size produced on any 

occasion is the largest which the female can produce before 

the body reserves reach dangerously low levels. 
The clutch size of the Red Bishops at Malton, however, 

was smaller in the 1976-77 season, when conditions appeared 

more favourable and many more clutches were laid. If the 

scheme derived for the Red-billed Quelea applies to this 

species, other influences must be operating to explain this 

apparent anomaly. These might include: 

(a) a larger number of "first-breeders" at the study colony 

during 1976-77, with these birds laying smaller clutches; 

(b) fewer insects, especially termites, during the drier 

summer of 1976-77 (Jones & Ward OPe cit. regard insect 

food as most important in building up adequate protein 
reserves); 

(c) increased breeding density reducing the clutch size. 

It is misleading to regard the observed clutch size 

as a direct result of any single environmental factor ·, and 

we are still far from understanding the determination of 
clutch size in the Red Bishop. 

6. Variations during the breeding season 

In all passerine species which have been studied, the 

mean clutch size changes during the course of the breeding 

season. Two main patterns are found: either the clutch 

size is largest at the start of breeding, declining during 
the rest of the season; or the clutch size reaches a peak 

in the middle of the breeding period, being lower at both 
the start and the end of the season. 

A decreasing clutch size during the breeding season 

is illustrated by species such as the Reed Bunting (Haukioja 

1970), Great and Blue Tits Parus major and P. caeruleus 

(Lack 1966), the Coal Tit (Lohrl 1974), Pied and Collared 

Flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca and E. collaris (Lack 1966), 

the Bullfinch Pyrrhula pyrrhula (Newton 1972), and the 

Sociable Weaver (Maclean 1973). Both hole-nesting and 

open-nesting species and both insectivores and seed-eaters 
are included in this category. 
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A peak in clutch size at the height of the breeding 

season is found in· the Blackbird (Lack 1966), the Great 

Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus (Saitou 1976), 

the Greenfinch Carduelis chloris and the Linnet Acanthis 

cannabina (Newton 1972), the House Sparrow and the Tree 

Sparrow (Seel 1968), the Cape Sparrow (Siegfried 1972), 

and the Cape Weaver (Elliott 1973). This list again 

includes both hole-nesting and open-nesting species, but 

seed-eaters predominate. Two other African species do 

·not conform to either pattern. Rowan & Broekhuysen (1962) 

found clutches of the Karroo Prinia Prinia maculosa to be 

larger in the first and last months of breeding than in 

the intervening period. Morel (1969) showed that while 

the clutch size of the Red-billed Firefinch Lagonosticta 

senegala varied little between different years, there were 

considerable variations in the course of the year "d'une 

interpretation difficile". 

The monthly clutch sizes for the Red Bishop at Malton 

are shown in Table 34. They do not resemble either of the 

patterns described, but are very like the records for the 

Karroo Prinia. If the sparrows are notploceid (see Sibley 

1970), the only species for comparison within the family 

are the Sociable Weaver and the Cape Weaver. The former 

represents a special case both in habitat and social 

structure, but the Cape Weaver and the Red Bishop are often 

to be found breeding in the same reed-bed, and may exploit 

very similar food sources. The difference may be that the 
Cape Weaver was studied in a winter rainfall area, while 

the present study was conducted in a summer rainfall area. 

7. Second clutches 

Seasonal variations in clutches size will be influenced 
by individual birds laying more than once, since second or 
replacement clutches are generally smaller than first 

clutches. Lack (1966) notes that the type of seasonal 

change in clutch size found in the Blackbird ·is typical of 

birds which normally have several broods during the season; 

up to five broods have been recorded in this species. 

Haukioja (1970) found that second or replacement clutches 
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in the Reed Bunting were either the same size or smaller 

than first clutches of the same birds, but Balat (1974) 
found that second clutches of the House Sparrow in central 

Czechoslovakia were significantly larger than the first 

clutches. This appears to be the only recorded exception 

to the "general rule". 
Brooke (1966) regards the single peak in breeding 

activity of the Red Bishop in Rhodesia as indicating that 

few if any females are double-brooded. However, his 

presentation of the data has been criticised above, and no 

firm conclusions can be drawn from it. Mackworth-Praed & 
Grant (1962) state that this species is often double-brooded, 

and in captivity several broods have been recorded (Delacour 

& Edmond-Blanc 1933; Neunzig 1921). A captive pair of 

Orange Bishops produced three successive clutches, c/3, 

c/3 and c/2 (Eckleben 1974). Previous field studies of 

the Red Bishop provide no information on this point. In 

the present study there was some evidence that the birds 

might be double-brooded, but there was no indication that 

second or replacement clutches were significantly smaller 

than first clutches. 

Breeding success 

For any understanding of the population processes of 

a species the relationship between birth-rate and mortality 

must be determined. While the study of mortality is 

extremely difficult in free-living animals, their breeding 

is more easily observed. Birds have been especially well 
studied in this respect, but the distribution of the 
ornithologists has largely determined the species which 

have been studied over any length of time. Nevertheless, 

comparison with other work is valuable in suggesting what 

factors may be re s ponsible for the observed differences. 

Nice (1957) reviewed the nesting success of altricial 

birds on the basis of studies in the North Temperate zone. 

Summarising the available da ta, she found that 38-77% of 

the nests fledged at least one chick, the mean nest success 

being 49%. Of almost 22 000 eggs, 46% produced fledged 
chicks, with a range of 22-70%. Species with partly 
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enclosed nests had a slightly higher rate of success, while 

hole-nesting species had an average fledging success of 

66%. More recently Ricklefs (1969) has reviewed the 

subject of nesting mortality, basing his conclusions chiefly 

on American studies. He concluded that among temperate 

zone passerines, field and marsh-nesting species have the 

highest mortality rates. Tree- and especially hole-nesters 

enjoy higher success. Starvation of the young is commonest 

in field and marsh habitats. Generally arctic species have 

lower mortality rates than temperate species, and tropical 

species higher rates, because of the greater variety of 

predators. He notes that in the tropical environment, 

water- and marsh-dwelling non-passerines are more successful 

than passerines in the same habitats. 

A selection of studies recording breeding success, 

calcu~ated on the basis of the percentage of eggs laid which 

hatch and fledge, is shown in Table 49. No hole-nesting 

.species are included, because under the artificial 

conditions of many studies based on populations using 

nest-boxes, fledging successes of over 90% are often 

recorded (Johansson 1972; Lohrl1974). The list includes 

open-nesting palaearctic species (some of which inhabit 

reed-beds), open- and closed-nesting African species, 

Ploceidae and Icteridae. Of particular interest are the 

variations in success in different studies of the same 

species. Frequent reference will be made to this table 

in the following discussion. 

Catchpole (l974) points out that the conventional 
method of calculating success as a percentage of the eggs 

laid can be misleading, since this assumes that each egg 

represents an independent observation. This is in fact 
not so, since factors such as predation normaily affect 

the whole clutch. Consequently it is better to use the 

clutch (the nest) as the unit, a successful nest being 

one from which at least one chick fledges. Some authors 

use only one method of presentation, so that Table 50 

omits some of the species in Table 49, and includes others. 

The overall coverage of nesting habitats remains the same, 

except for the addition of two tropical American species, 



TABLE 49 
The breeding success of some passerine birds 

Species Locality % eggs % eggs Author 
hatched fledged 

Alauda arvensis England 68 46 Delius 1965 

Motacilla alba Finland 72,5 55,8 Leinonen 1973a 
Melospiza melodia U.S.A. 59,7 35,8 Nice 1937 
Sylvia atricaEilla England 75,6 60,4 Mason 1976 
Prinia maculosa Cape 51 28 Rowan & Broekhuysen 1962 
Ac rocephalus arundinaceus Japan 84,0 73,2 Saitou 1976 . 

0 Acrocephalus scirpaceus England 56,2 42,1 Cat chpole 1974 co 
rl Emberiza schoeniclus Finland 48 Haukioja 1970 

Emberiza schoeniclus East Germany 60,2 20,4 Ulbricht 1975 
Andro podus l atirostris Gabon 33,7 23,5 Brosset 1971 
Pycnonotus barbatus Gabon 30,8 15,4 Brosset 1971 
Passer domesticus Czech. 82,5 65,0 

/ 
Balat 1974 

Passer melanurus Cape 72,8 59,5 Rowan 1966 
Passer me]anurus Cape 64 25 Siegfried 1972 
Passer 1uteus Senegal 86,2 52,5 Morel & Morel 1973 
Agelaius phoeniceus U.S.A. 72,2 59,2 Smith 1943 

Agelaius Ehoeniceus U.S.A. 28 Holm 1973 

Euphagus cyanoceEhalus U.S.A. 77,2 39,3 La Rivers 1944 

Spiza americana U.S.A. 47,4 47,4 Harmeson 1974 
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TABLE 49 (continued) 

The breeding success of some passerine birds 

Species 

Quiscalus mexicanus 

Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus 

Lagonosticta senegala 

Uraeg inthus angolensis 

Philetairus s ocius 

Ploceus capensis 

Foudia eminentissima 

Quelea que lea 

Quelea erythrops 

Euplectes macrourus 

Euplectes orix 

Euplectes orix 

Euplectes orix 

Locality 

U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 
Senegal 

Transvaal 

Kalahari 

Cape 

Aldabra 

Nigeria 

Ghana 

Ivory Coast 

Cape 

Cape 

Natal 

% eggs 
hatched 

69,7 

70,9 

45,9 
58 
41,8 

17,2 

95 
76 

6;5,9 
37,4 
52,6 

% eggs 
fledged 

60,3 

22,0 

28,8 

33 
13,1 

35 
8,2 

83 

53,5 

38,5 

45,4 

35,2 

9,3 

Author 

Kok 1972a 

Fautin (in litt.) 

Morel 1969 

Skead 1975 

Maclean 1973 

Elliott 1973 

Frith 1976 

Ward 1965b 

Grimes 1977 

Thiollay 1974 

Schmidt 1968 

Craig 1973 

this study 

Note: in some cases these percentages have been calculated from the figures given by the 

authors in the papers cited. 
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the White-bearded Manakin Manacus manacus and the Hairy 

Hermit. Where the figures quoted are averages based on 

several years of records, this will be discussed below. 
The accuracy of published figures on nesting success 

has often been questioned, but these tables can be regarded 

as representative of the range of possible situations. 

Mayfield (1975) has described a useful method of calculating 

nest success, which permits the inclusion of incomplete 

data • . In many field studies the nests are not found when 

started, nor followed to the conclusion. This results in 

observed loss rates being lower than the actual rates. To 

overcome this source of error he suggests measuring the 

exposure to possible loss in nest-days, and calculating the 

mortality and survival rates in these units at each stage 

of the nesting cycle. Rowan & Broekhuysen (1962) applied 

his methods (as described in an earlier paper), but they 

found that the success rates obtained for their study were 

very similar to those derived from conventional methods. 

In the present study inspections were sufficiently frequent 

for no corrections to be necessary. 

From Table 49 it can be seen that while the hatching 

success of the Red Bishop falls well within the general 

range, the fledging success recorded in the present study 

is exceptionally low. The only comparable fi gures come 

from the studies of Brosset (1971), C.B. Frith (1976) and 

Maclean (1973). In the Cape fledging success was much 

higher, evidently due to a lower mortality at the chick 
stage. 

During her six years of observations at the same 

locality, Nice (1937) found that breeding success in the 
Song Sparrow Melospiza melodia was very much higher for 
the first three years than for the last three years: 41,5% 

fledging success as against 23,4%. She ascribed the heavy 

losses of the second period to human interference, severe 

parasitism by the Brown-headed Cowbird and extreme weather 

conditions. Siegfrie'd (1972) suggested that the marked 

differen ces between his results for the Cape Sparrow and 

those of Rowan (1966) could be explained by the fact that 
his study was conducted on birds breeding in farmland, 
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TABLE 50 

The nesting success of some passerine birds and a humming-bird (Apodiformes) 

Species 

Glaucis hirsuta 

Acrocephalus arundinaceus 

Acrocephalus scirpaceus 

Fringilla coelebs 

Melospiza melodia 

Motacilla alba 

Turdus merula 

Turdus merula 

Turdus philomelos 

Sylvia atricapilla 

Sylvia atricapilla 

Manacus manacus 

Passer melanurus 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Locality 

Trinidad 

Japan 

England 

England 

U.S.A. 

Finland 

England 

East Germany 

East Germany 

East Germany 

England 

Trinidad 

Cape 
U.S.A. 

U.S.A. 

U.S.A. 

U.S.A. 

% nests 
successful 

9,2 

86,7 

50 

38 

47,4 

79,2 

38 
18,8 

18,5 

44,8 
62 

19 

43 
48,4 

48,9 

39,8 

34,6 

Author 

Snow & Snow 1973 

Saitou 1976 

Catchpole 1974 

Newton 1972 

Nice 1937 

Leinonen 1973a 

Snow 1970 

Stein 1974 

Stein 1974 

Stein 1974 

Mason 1976 

Snow 1962 

Siegfried 1972 

Francis 1971 

Holm 1973 

Payne 1969 

Blakley 1976 
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TABLE 50 (continued) 

The nesting suc'cess of some passerine birds and a humming-bird (Apodiformes) 

Species 

Agelaius phoeniceus 

Euphagus cyanocephalus 

Spiza americana 

Quelea quelea 

Quelea erythrops 

Euplectes albonotatus 

Euplectes macrourus 

Euplectes orix 

Euplectes orix 

Euplectes orix 

Locality 

Costa Rica 

U.S.A. 
U.S.A. 

Nigeria 

Ghana 

Rhodesia 

Ivory Coast 

Cape 
Cape 

Natal 

% nests 
su.ccessful 

21,5 

50,4 

51,5 

93,7 
67,2 

33 
46 

45 
36,4 

12,9 

Author 

Orians 1973 

Furrer 1975 

Harmeson 1974 

Ward 1965b 

Grimes 1977 

Hornby 1967 

Thiollay 1974 

Schmidt 1968 

Craig 1973 
this study 

Note: in some cases these percentages have been calculated from the figures given by the authors. 
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whereas Rowan's records were from suburban populations. 

Siegfried (1972) showed that most nests came to grief 
through being blown out by high winds; it is likely that 
in a garden habitat more sheltered sites wov~d be available. 

The nesting success of the Red Bishop in Natal is also 

much lower than most of the species represented in Table 

50. The only similar results are those of Stein (1974) 

for the two thrushes, Snow & Snow (1973), Snow (1962) and 

Orians (1973). Snow's (1970) data for the Blackbird are 

compiled over a number of years, and in his paper he 

compares nests in urban and rural habitats, showing that 

success in the latter is lower; Stein's (1974) study area 

was in relatively undisturbed forest. In addition to the 

work of Nice (1937) discussed above, three other studies 

include records derived from several breeding seasons: 

Newton (1972) found a range of 18-60% success ' in the 

Chaffinch; Snow (1962) from 10-41% success in the 

White-bearded Manakin; and the data collected by Francis 

(1971) show a nesting success of 27-69% in the Red-winged 

Blackbird. Orians (1973) found an appreciably lower 

success rate for this species in a tropical marsh. 

Predation 

The role of predation in natural ecosystems is still 

being debated, and the best approach is to limit oneself 

to the particular situation being studied. In the case of 

breeding success in birds, the intensity of predation may 
vary considerably in different areas, but there is ample 
evidence for its importance from many stUdies. 

Although predation is not generally regarded as heavy 
in the north temperate zone, several authors in Tables 49 & 
50 mention predation as a major source of mortality. Delius 
(1965) states tha~ in the ground-nesting Skylark Alauda 

arvensis, 90% of the losses are due to predation, although 

breeding success is still high. In Ulbricht's (1975) study 

69% of the Reed Bunting 's eggs were taken by predators at 

some stage of the breeding cycle, and Stein (1974) recorded 

a variety of potential preda tors, which were evidently 

responsible for the high n est losses of t he thrushes. 
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Though he considered the Blackcaps Sylvia atricapilla to 

. be less vu~nerable to predators, thetr success was markedly 

lower than in England (cf. Mason 1976). 
Lack (1966, 1968) has discussed nest losses in the 

tropical areas, and the ver;/ high rate of nest predation 

in tropical forest is stressed by Brosset (1971, 1974), 

Fogden (1972), Snow (1962) and Snow & Snow (1973). Orians 

(1973) compared the success of Red-winged Blackbirds in a 

tropical marsh with studies in temperate areas, and 

proposed that predation was an important limiting factor 

in the tropical environment. 
Of the other studies showing low breeding success, 

Maclean (1973) remarks that most losses of chicks in the 

Sociable Weaver were due to predation, and the Aldabran 

Fody Foudia eminentissima lost 81% of the eggs laid and 

48% of the chicks hatched to predators (C.B. Frith 1976). 
Only Siegfried (1972) found that predation was unimportant 

for the Cape Sparrow in his study area. 
None of the previous studies of the Red Bishop give 

any information on predation, but Reed (1968) remarks that 

all the host species of the Didric Cuckoo in the Transvaal 

"suffer a fairly high degree of r:est predation". As can 

be seen from Table 37, predation was very important for 

the colony at Malton. 

Ward (1965b) considered that predation had no effect 

on the breeding populations of the Red-billed Quelea, and 

this was certainly the case at the colony where he made 
his observations. However, Thio11ay (1975) records a very 
different situation at nine Red-billed Quelea colonies in 
Mali. Large numbers of avian predators; raptors, storks, 
herons, ibises, hornbills and crows in particular, assembled 

to feed on the nestlings. At one colony of 28 000 nests, 
763 predators were counted, many of them being migrants 

which are especially abundant at that latitude in September. 

Thiollay estimated that 32% of the nests were destroyed 

between laying and hatching, and a further 25% of the 

nestlings were taken, and concluded that predation may 

considerably reduce reproductive success in this species. 

Van Ee (1973) and Pienaar (in litt.) give instances of 
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Red-billed Quelea colonies which failed completely because 

of intense predation. 

1. The identity of tLe predators 

Since one seldom sees a nest being robbed, the predator 

has to be tentatively identified from the traces which it 

leaves. For instance, in European woodlands broken 

eggshells left in the nest indicate that the Jay Garrulus 

glandarius was responsible (Stein 1974). Unfortunately 

most nests are simply found empty, as noted by numerous 

authors (e.g. Hornby 1967; Rowan & Broekhuysen 1962; 

Ulbricht 1975). 
In relatively undisturbed areas, snakes are probably 

important th~oughout the tropical and subtropical zone. 

Maclean (1973) found that the Cape Cobra Naja nivea was 

responsible for heavy losses in the Sociable Weaver nests 

in the Kalahari Gemsbok National Park. Pitman (1958) has 

reviewed snake predation or: birds in Africa, and it is 

clear from the accounts which he quotes, and from chance 

observations such as that of Pike (1974) that arboreal 

snakes have little difficulty in reaching weaver n ests of 

any type. The main culprit is the Boomslang Dispholidus 

typus. Snakes are also good swimmers , and Orians (1973) 

observed snake predation on marsh-nesting Red-winged 

Blackbirds. Nevertheless I do not think that snakes were 

responsible for predation at Malton, even in the case of 

undamaged nests. The Nile Monitor definitely robbed some 
nests, and this species must be a major threat to all birds 
nesting close to water. The Dabchicks Podiceps ruficollis 
always swam behind a monitor in the water, calling shrilly, 
and they often drew my attention to its presence. 

Avian predators of Red-billed Quelea nestlings have 
been mentioned above; Hall (1970a) records the complete 

destruction of a colony of Vieillot's Black Weavers Ploce~s 

nigerrimus by a party of Casqued Hornbills Bycanistes 

subcylindricus, and also saw Pied Crows Corvus albus 

robbing weaver nests. On Aldabra C.B. Frith (1976) describes 

Pied Crows taking both eggs and nestlings of the Aldabran 

Fody. In the Pietermari tzburg area the Little Sparrowb.awk 
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Accipiter minullus has been seen robbing the nests of the 

Spotted-backed Weaver (D. Campbell, pers. comrn.). At 
Klawervlei in the Cape, the Purple Gallinule Porphyrio 

porphyrio was suspected of robbing some nests which were 

found ripped open from below (Craig 1973). This species 

has not been recorded at Malton. Moorhens, which Elliott 

(1973) saw robbing Cape Weaver nests, were restricted to 

the main dam. Except for the brief appearance cf· the 

Cattle Egrets, potential bird predators appeared to be 

absent from this colony. 
In an environment modified by human activity, mammalian 

predators tend to be scarce. Rodents are least affected, 

and the present distribution of rats, both Rattus rattus 

and R. norvegicus, is in large measure due to man. 

Ship-borne rats have become established on most islands; 

C.B. Frith (1976) found rats to be the main nest-predatcrs 

of the Aldabran Fody, and Drummond (1960) cites observations 

from seabird colonies on the German islands of Norderoog 

and Scharhoern, where control measures became necessary as 

rats not only robbed the nests, but also killed and ate 

adult birds. The intensity of rat predation recorded in 

this study suggests that rats may also have an important 

effect on birds breeding in agricultural land. 

2. Behaviour towards predators 

The effectiveness of attacks on predators by the 

breeding birds has been demonstrated for seabird colonies 

by Kruuk (1964). Experimental results have also shown that 
Lapwings Vanellus vanellus defending their territories 
against predators reduce predation on nests other than 

their own (Goransson et ale 1975). Nest defence significantly 
reduces predation in species such as gulls and crows, in 

which conspecifics may be important predators of chicks 

(HUnt & Hunt 1976; Yom-Tov 1974). 

The Red Bishop will respond aggressively to many other 

species, and several birds can certainly drive off cuckoos 

or coucals. Red Bishops were seen th~eatening Cattle 

Egrets and Nile Monitors, but against such predators they are 
helpless. It is unlikely that they could deter rats either, 
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so that active defence of their nests is impractical. 

Elgood & Ward (1963) suggest that by reducing the time a 

colony is occupied, the percentage of young lost is 

minimised, so that synchronous breeding in weavers forms 

a passive defence against nest predators. This is the 

method used by the Red-billed Quelea, often with great 

success, as the colony studied by Ward (1965b) illustrates. 

Similarly a comparison of the breeding success of Red-winged 

Blackbirds in marshes and ~pland habitats led Robertson 

(1972, 1973) to propos~ that large colony size and 

synchr.onous nesting was advantageous since it reduced the 

predation rate on a peTI~entage basis. Darling (1938) had 

originally put forward this idea to explain synchrony in 

seabird colonies, but these granivorous species provide 

even better examples of its effectiveness. 

In the Red Bishop colony at Malton, breeding appeared 

to be more closely synchronized in 1976-77, when more birds 

were breeding and predation was heavier. Breeding early 

in the season was more successful (see Table 39); this 

accords with the predictions of Robertson (1973) and 

suggests that the Red Bishop also employs synchrony as an 

anti-predator strategy. However, the colony is occupied 

for a relatively long period compared to species such as 

the Red-billed Quelea. 

3. Nest site and predation 

Brosset (1974) has compared the form and location 

of the nests of various forest . birds, and has shown that 
camouflage is much less effective against predation than 
siting the nest in a relatively inaccessible position. 

Over 70% of the nests in the undergrowth were destroyed, 
but only 35% of those on branches overhanging water. 
Several authors have recorded the success of nests in 

different sites for the same species, and it is clear 

that there is no optimal type of nest site for all 

conditions. Furrer (1975) found that the Brewer's 

Blackbird was not able to use nest site flexibility as an 

anti-predator strategy as might have been expected. In 

the Red-winged Blackbird Holm (1973) found that egg 
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predation was lower for cattail nests than for nests in 

bulrushes, but the reverse was true of chick predation. 

However, for this species egg predation was the chief 

source of mortality, and cattails were the preferred 

nesting habitat. 
Although the name of the Reed Warbler Acrocephalus 

scirpaceus suggests specialisations for nesting in reeds, 

Catchpole (1974) demonstrated that nests in Phragmites 

were markedly less successful than in other vegetation, and 

breeding in other habitats was commoner than expected. 

Saitou (1976) found that Great Reed Warbler nests in 

Rottboelia were much less successful than those in 

Phragmites, due to predation and parasitism by the 

European Cuckoo Cuculus canorus. 
At the study colony, all the successful Red Bishop 

nests were in Phragmites. However, there is some indication 

that breeding success might have been higher in the mealie 

field during 1975-76. The occasional use of such breeding 

sites by the Red Bishop may contribute appreciably to its 

success. 
With ground-based predators it seems logical that 

success will increase with increasing nest height. Rowan 

(1966) showed that this applied to the Cape Sparrow, as 

did La Rivers (1944) for the Brewer's Blackbird and 

Catchpole (1974) for the Reed Warbler. Francis (1971) 

re-examined the claims of such a relationship for the 

Red-winged Blackbird, and found that none of the figures 
cited were statistically significant. There was also no 
correlation between depth of water below the nest and 
predation. However, Holm (1973) did find that breeding 

success increased with nest height in her colony of 
Red-winged Blackbirds. For the Red Bishop there is no 

correlation between nest height and success (Fig. 25), 

and even the highest nests did not escape predators. 

In his study of the Reed Warbler, Catchpole (1974) 

found that adult birds tended to return to a specific 

area where they had bred successfully in previous years. 

There was, however, little direct relationship between 

the habitat in which the birds had been reared and that 
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selected for their first breeding attempt. Since the 

post-fledging period was often spent away from the nesting 

area, he suggests tha t this may be a critical period for 
any form of "habitat imprinting". The Red Bishop tends to 

roost in Phragmites reed-beds, so that fledglings may spend 

most of their time in this area after leaving the nest, but 

a large number of individual records over a long period 

are required. 
Berndt & Winkel (1975) have investigated this question 

in the Pied Flycatcher. They showed that most birds return 

to breed in the area where they hatched. Of those which 

settled elsewhere, most selected deciduous woods, regardless 

of whether they had been reared in deciduous forests or 

evergreen forests. Thus species-specific preferences may 

playa dominant role. Furrer (1975) found no correspondence 

between t he type of nest in which Brewer's Blackbirds were 

reared, and the type which they subsequently used for 

breeding, but he did not examine their post-fledging 

distribution. 

Breeding success of individual males 

In a polygynous system some males will prove more 

successful in attracting mates than others, and it is 

predicted that it will be advantageous for males to 

acquire as many mates as possible. In the Cape Weaver 

(Elliott 1973), the Red-winged Blackbird (Holm 1973) and 

the Bobolink Dolichonyx oryzivorus (Martin 1974) it has 

been shown that polygynous males produce more sLITviving 
offspring than monogyn ous males and the breeding success 
of the male increases with the number of mates. 

Similar results were obtained for the breeding success 
of males at the Klawervlei colony in the Cape, but I now 
realise that these figures cannot be regarded as reliable. 

Not all the males were colour-ringed, and in view of the 

changes in territory ownership noted during the present 

study, the success of territories rather than of individual 

birds was recorded. The data from the colony at Malton 

indicate tha t the most polygynous Red Bishop male is not 
necessarily the most successful breeder. The s~ple is 
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small and may represent an exceptional case. However, it 

does suggest that heavy, random predation may negate the 

apparent advan~ages ·scored in the competition for mates. 

It remains puzzling why birds should abandon their 
territories early in the season, yet remain in the area 

in full breeding condition - the most successful male 

(106) spent only five weeks on his territory, while his 

neighbour retained his territory for four months. 
Kok (1972b) in a study of the polygynous Boat-tailed 

Grackle Quiscalus mexicanus, found the following factors 

to be correlated with the number of young fledged: 
territory size, number of nests, average number of flight 

displays per hour, median number of terminal phrases per 

song, and the overall level of the male's behavioural 
performance. It appeared that the most successful breeders 

were those males with an optimal balance of these factors. 

It is likely that in the Red Bishop a simple correlation 

with harem size is also inadequate, and factors such as 

early occupation of a territory may b~ more important than 

any aspects of courtship behaviour. 

Summary 

Both in respect of nests built and of eggs laid, there 

was much more breeding activity in 1976-77 than in the 

previous year. This appeared to be related to the rainfall 

during the year preceding breeding. Food supply may prove 

to be both the u~timate and the proximate factor determining 
the breeding season of the Red Bishop, with the ,availability 
of nest-bUilding material also important. These two factors 
are affected by rainfall. 

Variations in clutch size were irregular, and their 
influence on breeding success was not clear. Heavy rains 

accounted for about half the observed losses in the first 

year, while in the following year almost all losses were 

due to predation. Nest height was not a factor in avoiding 

either predation or flooding, but certain areas of the 

colony were very vulnerable to floods. Breeding success 

was extremely low in both years, primarily due tQ heavy 
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predation by marauding rats. It is possible that breeding 

at other sites would be more successful, and flexibility 

in nest site selection in this species is considered 

highly adaptive. When predation was the major source of 

nest mortality, early nests were the most successful, 

and synchronized breeding may be advantageous. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

The evolution of polygyny in the genus Euplectes 

Introduction 

Reviewing the literature on the pair-bond in birds, 

Lack (1968) found that about 2% of the species are polygynous, 

0,4% polyandrous, and 6% promiscuous (assuming that all 

hummingbirds are promiscuous). Thus polygyny is a rare 

mating system in the birds, and has been selected for only 

under special conditions. Due to the attraction of the 

exotic, there is a considerable literature on polygynous 

mating systems, and in recent years a number of authors 

have produced theoretical arguments to account for the 

evolution of polygyny (e.g. Verner 1964; Selander 1965; 

Orians 1969; Bartholomew 1970; Downhower & Armitage 1971; 

Wiley 1974; Wittenberger 1976). These models have generally 

been based on studies of particular groups, and it is clear 

that any theory claiming to be generally applicable must 

be tested on all species for which adequate information is 

available. 
Although nine Euplectes species had been described by 

1800, and all the currently recognised species by 1900 

(see Table 51), there was little information on their 

breeding biology. Darwin (1871) had suggested that E. progne 

and E. axillaris were polygynous on the basis of Gurney's 

(1860, 1861) observations in Natal, but this was only 
speculation. Lynes (1924) first recorded non-breeding 
individuals in the flocks of sparrowy-plumaged birds present 
throughout the breeding season, yet he dismissed the 

possibility that the birds might be polygynous. However, 
Bowen (1926) reported observations suggesting polygyny in 

E. franc i scanus, and Baily (1926) stated that these species 

were generally polygynous in captivity. Polygyny in E. 

nigroventris was mooted by Vaughan (1930), and in their 

monograph on the genus in 1933 Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 

cited observations by J. Vincen t in South Africa which 
suggested polygyny in E. ardens, axillaris, capensis, 
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hordeaceus and progne. Delacour & Edmond-Blanc (1933) 

concluded that polygyny was probably general in the genus. 
The final proof was provided by Lack's (1935) observations 

on E. hordeaceus, when "it was only after several days of 

intensive watching that I proved that (to my surprise) the 

bird was polygamous". It is now generally held that all 
the species are polygynous, except for E. jacksoni, which 

is promiscuous (Crook 1964), but data are still lacking 

for aureus, diadematus, gierowii and hartlaubi. 
The mating systems of the Ploceidae have been reviewed 

by Crook (1964) in his pioneering monograph. However, his 

own research was chiefly on the genus Ploceus; the Euplectes 

species were treated in much less detail. The present study 

provides the first data on the population structure of any 

members of the genus, as well as providing more information 

on breeding biology and behaviour. In this chapter I shall 

summarise the available information on the behaviour of all 

the Euplectes species, and then consider their biology and 

evolution in the light of studies of other groups showing 

comparable adaptations. The sixteen species in the genus 

Euplectes as recognised by Hall & Moreau (1970) are listed 

in Table 51; the scientific names will be used throughout 

this chapter, since there are no standardised English names 

for some species. 

Methods 

All the relevant information on the Euplectes species 
has been extracted from the literature, including information 

from captive birds. In addition to a previous study of the 

behaviour of E. orix (Craig 1974), I have observed the 

following species in the field: E. afer, albonotatus, ardens, 
axillaris, capensis, progne. These observations are still 

inadequate for detailed comparisons, but provide confirmation 

of the published descriptions. However, written descriptions 

of vocalizations are useless for comparative purposes. Field 

recordings of the vocalizations of E. orix were made on an 

Uher 4400 Report tape recorder, and the sonograms were 

prepared by Mr. A. Channing on a Kay Spectrograph model 
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TABLE 51 

The genus Euplectes Swainson 1829 

Euplectes afer (Gmelin), 1789: Africa = Senegal. 

Golden Bishop. 
Euplectes albonotatus (Cassin), 1848: Port Natal. 

White-winged Widow. 

Euplectes ardens (Boddaert), 1789: Cape of Good Hope. 

Red-collared Widow. 

Euplectes aureus (Gmelin), 1789: Bonguella. 

Golden-backed Bishop. 

Euplectes axillaris (A. Smith), 1838: Caffreland = Eastern Cape. 

Red-shouldered Widow. 

Euplectes capensis (Linnaeus), 1766: Cape of Good Hope. 
Cape Bishop. 

Euplectes diadematus Fischer & Reichenow, 1878: Malindi. 

Fire-fronted Bishop. 
Euplectes ·franciscanus (Isert), 1789: Accra. 

Orange Bishop. 

Euplectes gierowii Cabanis, 1880: South West Africa = Malanje, 

Angola. Black-winged Red Bishop. 
Euplectes hartlaubi (Bocage), 1878: Caconda, Angola. 

Marsh Widow. 

Euplectes hordeaceus (Linnaeus), 1758: "in Indiis" = Senegal. 

Fire-crowned Bishop. 
Euplectes jacksoni (Sharpe), 1891: Masailand. 

Jackson's Widow. 
Euplectes macrourus (Gmelin), 1789: Whidah, Dahomey. 

Yellow-backed Widow. 
Euplectes nigroventris Cassin, 1848: Zanzibar. 

Black-fronted Bishop. 
Euplectes orix (Linnaeus), 1758: Africa = Angola. 

Red Bishop. 
Euplectes progne (Boddaert), 1783: Cape of Good Hope. 

Sakabula. (Long-tailed Widow). 

Note: the species listed by Crook (1964) as Euplectes ano~ala 
has since been assigned to the genus Quelea (Hall & Moreau 1970). 
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7029A. These are compared with records of captive birds 

already published - the methods used there are described 

in the attached paper (Craig 1976). 

Results 

Territorial behaviour 

In all species the males defend a territory during the 

breeding season. The size of the area defended is quite 

variable: for E. hordeaceus different authors give figures 

ranging fr.om 100 m2 (Ruwet 1965) to 1000 m2 (Lack 1935). 

The smallest territories are those of E. orix in Phragmites 

(see Table 45), but for this species Woodall (1971) has 

recorded territories of around 300 m2 in mixed vegetation. 

Territory size is dependent primarily on the type of 

vegetation, and the population density. It is not necessarily 

related to body size, as E. progne, the largest species, does 

not defend an especially large area (pers. obs.), and E. 

jacksoni defends a "dancing ground" covering no more than 

10 m2 (Van Someren 1945). In no case is the territory related 
to food supply, and the males will join the flocks to feed 

elsewhere throughout the breeding season. Females disregard 

the boundaries of the territories, but will defend the 
immediate vicinity of the nest against other birds. 

The commonest form of territorial defence is by means 

of aerial pursuits - the "supplant chases" of Crook (1964). 
This has been recorded for all species which have been 

observed in the field. ~he territory holder flies at the 
intruder, which either veers off before landing, or takes 
flight again immediately. I have never seen an intruder 
attempt to resist the resident, but in one case at Malton, 

by sheer persistence a strange male E. orix managed to 

establish himself on a recently-vacated territory, which 

wa-s being defended by a neighbour in addition iJo .his own 

territory. The pursuit flight is fast and direct, in 

marked contrast to the flight displays associated with 

courtship. The body plumage is not markedly erected, and 

in the long-tailed species the tail is held straight out 
behind - in E. progne a male pursuing another presents 
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quite a different spectacle from the courtship display, 

when the tail is spread and bent down in a curve. Generally 

there is no physical contact during the pursuit, but on 
occasion, especially in the case of neighbouring males, 

they may actually collide in the air and grapple briefly 

before separating. I have seen this happen in E. axillaris, 

arid Lack (1935) writes "Often the pursuing male received 

a severe buffet ... " when a male E. hordeaceus pursued an 

intruder into his neighbour's territory. 
At the territory boundary "threatening matches" have 

now been recorded for several species (Table 52). Crook 

(1964) does not mention this display as occurring in the 

genus Euplectes, but it would fall under his category of 

"aggressive dance without song bows or stretches". None 

of the other authors mention any calls during the threat 

displays, and I have always found the birds to be silent 

while threatening. The two opposing males alternately hop 

towards and away from each other in specific threat 

postures, usually fluffing some of the body plumage, in 

particular the head feathers. The bill is always pointed 

at the opponent, and the tail is spread - this is especially 

marked in species with longer tails in nuptial plumage, 

such as E. albonotatus and axillaris. Often the birds will 

break off without fighting, but sometimes they will suddenly 

close and grapple with beak and claw. E. orix males may 

fall into the water in their struggles, but I have never 

seen any physical damage result. 

Of particular interest is the fact that numerous 
instances of interspecific territorial defence have been 

recorded, as summarized in Table 54. Although the species 

do show ecological separation with regard to the preferred 
nesting habitat (Emlen 1957; Skead 1965), ten species have 

been recorded as occupying mutually exclusive territories . 

in the presence of at least one other member of the genus. 

Overlapping territories with apparent mutual tolerance 

have also been noted in the field (see Table 54), but in 

none of these cases were observations made at the beginning 
of the breeding season when the territories were being 

established. Lack (1935) found tha t resident males of 
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TABLE 52 

Eup1ectes species with territory boundary displays 

Species 

albonotatus 

ardens 
axillar is 
capensis 
hordeaceus 
macrourus 
nigroventris 

orix 

Authors 

Emlen 1957, pers. obs. 

Emlen 1957 
Em1en 1957, Skead 1959, pers. obs. 
Emlen 1957~ Lack 1935, pers. obs. 

Lack 1935 
Emlen 1957 
Moreau & Moreau 1938 

Craig 1974, Emlen 1957 

TABLE 53 

Interspecific hybrids in t~e genus Eup1ectes 

Species Author 

c3 albonota tus X Q orix Gray 1958 

c3 ardens X Q macrourus Gray 1958 

c5' axil1aris X Q macrourus Hopkinson 1938 

axi1laris X capensis Delacour &. Edmond-Blanc 

c3 hordeaceus X Q ardens Baily 1916b 

1933 
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TABLE 54 

Interspecific territorial behaviour in Euplectes species 

Species 

ardens ~ albonotatus 

ardens hordeaceus 

ardens - capensis 

ardens - orix 

axillaris - macrourus 

axillaris - orix 

axillaris progne 

capensis - hordeaceus 

capensis - macr'ourus 

hordeaceus - albonotatus 

hordeaceus - nigroventris 

orix - afer 

orix - albonotatus 

orix - macrourus 

Authors 

Brooke pers. comm., Emlen 1957, 

Fuggles-Couchman 1943 

Lack 1935, Reichenow 1904 

Mouritz 1913, Newton 1937, 
pers. obs. 

Brooke pers. comm., Emlen 1957, 

Woodall 1971 

Ruwet 1964b, 1965 
pers. obs. 

Priest 1936, Reichenow 1904, 
pers. obs. 

Lack 1935 

Emlen 1957 

Winterbottom 1936 

Fuggles-Couchman 1943 

Farkas 1966 

Brooke pers. comm. 

Emlen 1957 

Overlapping territories, but no aggression observed 

capensis - albonotatus 
capensis - ardens 

franciscanus - hordeaceus 

nigroventris - axillaris 

nigroventris - a1bonotatus 

orix - hordeaceus 

Hornby 1970 

Bannerman 1949 

Fuggles-Couchman 1943 

Brooke pers. comm. 
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E. capensis and hordeaceus tolerated each other, but 'both 

excluded intruders of either species. As described above, 

the displays used in territorial defence are similar 

throughout the genus, and can apparently serve for both 

intra- and interspecific communication. Even though the 

threat display of E. axillaris emphasises the epaulets 

characteristic of this species (Emlen 1957, pers. obs.), 

I observed regular boundary displays between a colour-ringed 

male axillaris antY' male orix 517 at the edge of the .dam, 

where their territories adjoined. On one occasion, as the 

male axillaris flew over, male 517 flew up to strike him 

in mid-air, and they grappled until they dropped into the 

reeds, when they separated and began a boundary display. 

Aggressive behaviour of E. orix towards other species 

was reviewed by Craig (1974). At Malton Cape Weavers 

Ploceus capensis and Lesser Masked Weavers Ploceus 
intermedius were seen in the colony, and the latter bred 

successfully. Only immature male Cape Weavers were present, 

and because of their larger size they were able to dominate 

the Red Bishops, which nevertheless always threatened them. 

A male Lesser Masked Weaver built his nest on a very tall 

reed in the area of my hide, and was regularly chased by 

the resident Red Bishops, which generally managed to 

restrict the weaver to the immediate vicinity of his nest. 

The weaver seldom returned their threats, and remained 

subordinate to them, though later tolerated to a considerable 

extent. E. orix is the only Euplectes likely to encounter 
extensive competition with the Ploceus weavers, since both 
prefer reed-beds for nesting. 

In captivity the Euplectes species are noted for their 
intolerance of each other while in breeding plumage, and 
they will also harass a variety of other species (Neunzig 

1921; Rutgers 1973). This is no doubt a consequence of the 

small size of the aviary in comparison with the territories 

occupied by any of the species under natural conditions. 

Courtship and ma te selection 

The courtship displays of the genus have long attracted 
the attention of observers, since it is during these displays 
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that the special features of the nuptial plumage are most 

obviously displayed. Despite the modifications due to 

these species-specific features, the general pattern of 
courtship is the same throughout the genus: on the arrival 

of a female, the male approaches in a conspicuous flight 

display, lands nearby and performs a perched display, 

terminated by a copulation approach if the female remains 

in the territory. If she flies off, she is often followed 

in another flight display, and the whole sequence may be 

repeated several times. Compared to normal flight, the 

approach flight of a courting male appears to be slower, 

generally with slower wing-beats than usual. In the species 

which I have observed, the vocalizations in flight differ 

from those accompanying perched courtship; this is 

discussed in the next section. 
The form of the 'displays in individual species is 

closely related to the major features of the nuptial 

plumage, as summarised in Table 55. Short-tailed species 

with coloured plumes on the back erect these to resemble 

puffed-out balls of feathers during the "bumble-flights" 

(Craig 1974) t;ypical of E. afer (Lynes 1924 and others; 

pers. obs.) orix (Stark 1900 and many others; Craig 1974), 

the three similar red-and-black species hordeaceus, 

nigroventris and franciscanus (Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 

1933), and capensis (Mouritz 1913 and others; pers. obs.). 

The yellow epaulets of capensis do not seem to be displayed 

specially,but in albonotatus, axillaris and progne the 
epaulets are very con spicuous in flight, with the wing 
movements enhancing their visual effect. Only macrourus 
combines a long tail with coloured plumes on the mantle 
and epaulets; here again the epaulets are not emphasized ' 

as much as ' the other features. The flight is reported to 

be jerky and ungainly, with the body held almost vertically, 

the mantle feathers erected, and the tail wagged and flared· 

(Chapin 1954; Emlen 1957; Reichenow 1904). This species 

shares with capensis the unusual characteristic of a white 

streak down the ce ntre of t h e chest, which may play some 

role in perched displays (Chapin 1954; Emlen 1957). 
In the other long-tailed species, the rectrices are 

. I 
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TABLE 55 

Colours in the nuptial plumage of male Euplec t es 

Species 

afer 

albonotatus 

ardens 

aureus 

axillaris 

capensis 

diadematus 

franciscanus 

gierowii 

hartlaubi 

hordeaceus 

jacksoni 

macrourus 

nigroventris 

orix 

progne 

Bill 

black 

blue
grey 

black 

black 

blue
grey 

black 

black 

black 

black 

blue
grey 

black 

blue
grey 

black 

black 

black 

blue
grey 

Wing 

brown 

black 

black 

brown 

black 

brown 

brown 

brown 

black 

black 

black 

brown 

black 

brown 

brown 

black 

Tail 

short, 
brown 

medium, 
black 

long, 
black 

short, 
brown 

medium~ 
black 

short, 
black 

short, 
brown 

short, 
brown 

short, 
black 

long, 
black 

short, 
black 

long, 
black 

long, 
black 

short, 
brown 

short, 
brown 

lor..g, 
black 

Epaule t 

yellow & 
white 

red & 
buff 

yellow 

yellow & 
buff 

black 

yellow 

red & 
white 

Back 

yelloy 

black 

black 

orange 

black 

yellow 

yellow 

red 

orange 

black 

red 

black 

yellow 

red 

red 

black 

Note: in all species the body plumage is predominantly black. 

The colours given are those of the nominate races; there are 
variations in some populations. 
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held in specific positions during the flight, so that the 

visual effect of the large tail is increased. The flight 

display of ardens is typically a long glide, with the 

central rectrices depressed to produce a deep k eel, 

expanding the tail in the vertical plane like a rudder 

(Emlen 1957; p~rs. obs.). The huge tail of progne is 
expanded in a similar way, but it hangs below t h e body like 

an inverted question-mark, while the slow, deliberate 

wing-beats display the epaulets (Teschemaker 1910 and many 

others; pers. obs.). It does often appear that the male 

uses the wind to maintain station, as s~ggested by Reichenow 

(1904). Stark (1900) first reported that male progne were 

unable to fly in wet weather and could then be caught by 

hand, and Haagner (1910) stated that Basotho had been seen 

to catch the birds in the Eastern Free State during hea~J 

rain. However, both Davies (1910) and Teschem~ker (1910) 

deny this on the basis of field and aviary observations -

Teschemaker writes ":rhe popular fallacy that a male Giant 

Whydah in breeding plumage cannot fly in a high wind is an 

amusing one ..••.•. The suggestion that the bird cannot 

fly in heavy rain is equally fictitious". I have certainly 

seen them di splaying on blustery days with intermittent 

rain, without suffering any apparent inconvenience. The 

courtship of hartlaubi has yet to be described, but it is 

evidently closely rela ted to progne (Hall & Moreau 1970). 

The cOIlcept of "undirected flight displays" in the 

genus Euplectes as proposed by Emlen (1957) and Crook (1964) 
has been criticised elsewhere (Craig 1974); it is a 
misleading term which does not aid in our understanding of 

these displays. It is clear that aerial display may be 

more important in some species t han others; male orix 
seldom spend more than 2% of their time in aerial display, 

but preliminary observa tions of axillar is indicate that 

the male may spend 10% or more of his time flying over -the 

territory. More quantitative data on species specialising 

in this type of display are urgently required. 

The remarkable courtship of E. jacksoni merits a more 

detailed de s cription. This species is restricted to the 
highlands of East Africa, where the males establish 
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"dancing grounds" in s iJ.i table grassland areas. The dancing 

ring of each male commences as an ill-defined circle about 
1 m across, which becomes a smoothly-beaten track through 

the male nipping off and treading down the grass. A single 

tuft of grass is left in the cen tre, in which the male 

forms two cup-shaped recesses on opposite sides, by making 

short runs at the tuft with lowered head. When displaying, 

the male faces this tuft with the head thrown back and the 

long feathers of the nape ruffled, the tail plumes arched 

forwards, almost touching the head, except for tbe outermost 

ones on either side which hang sideways and downwards. In 

this posture he performs high jumps of almost 1 m and low 

jumps in various rhythms, calling in the air with quivering 

wings. The male commences da~cing immediately on the 

appearru~ce of females, but stops if they land in the ring 

and then makes short rushes towards the hen, accompanied 

by a different call. This summary is b~ed chiefly on the 

descriptions of Jackson (1938), Van Someren (1945) and 

Van Someren (1956) - in addition Baily (1916a) ~as an 

account of breedi~g in captivity. Particularly interesting 

is Van Someren's (1945) finding that removing_ the tuft 
from a ring did not stop the male displaying, but this 

ring was no longer visited by females. 

Perched courts~ip is evidently most active in species 

breeding in reeds, where displays like the swivelling of 

E. orix have been described for afer (Delacour & Edmond-Blanc 

1933), capensis (Emlen 1957), franciscanus (von Boetticher 
1952), hordeaceus (Verheyen 1953) and n igroventris (von 
Boett i cher 1952). In the grassland species perched 

courtship seems to involve a more static posture, with both 
wings and tail spread, a~d the body plumage generally 
ruffled, while the head is bowed and the bird calls 
constantly . Spreading of the wings and drooping them 

slightly serves to display the epaulets i n axillaris 

(Skead 1959; pers. obs.), albonota tus (Mitchell 1966), 

macrourus (Jackson 1938), an d progne (pers. obs~), but the 

wings are also spread in ardens (Mitchell 1966). Pumping 
the body up and down as the male approaches t he female 

probably derives from an intention movement of mountin~ 
0' 
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and has been reported for several s pecies as immediately 

preceding copulation: albonotatus (Mitchell 1966; Hornby 

1967), arden s (Mitchell 1966), axillari s (Mitchell 1966), 

macrourus (Emlen 1957), orix (Craig 1974), and progne 

(Norris 1968). 
Wing-quivering while the male hangs below the nest is 

typical of the Ploceus species (Crook 1964), but appears 

to be rare in E~plectes. I have observed it in E. orix 

only in Natal; it was performed regularly in the colony 

at Malton. Mitchell (1966) records a similar display by 

captive male albonotatus.. Crook (1964) reports that in 
Uganda male orix sometimes postured in front of females 

with slowly undulating wings, and Vincent (1936) describes 

a male hordeaceus perched by a female slowly flapping its 

wings below the breast "like a duck drying its wings", 

but in neither case was the male displaying at the nest. 
Male Euplectes appear to display to all eclipse 

plumaged birds t~at enter their territories, though they 

are not quite as undiscriminating as the Viduinae observed 

by Nicolai (1969). I have seen male orix and axillaris 

court i~mature males of their OM~ species and browns of 

other species, while Emlen (1957) and Vincent (1949) also 

saw courtship directed at other species. It thus seems 

the responsibility of the female to select a mate of the 

correct species. Under natural conditions the strikingly 

different nuptial plumages of most sympatric species and 

their vocalizations (see below) should ensure species 
isolation. 

In captivity hybrids have been recorded (Table 53), 
and may i n fact be commoner than the records indicate, 
since females of ma~y species are rarely imported and 

difficult to identify without experience, while the dealer 
will always assure his customer that this is the right bird! 

Gray (1958) does include other records, but I have accepted 

only the more reliable accounts from this uncritical 

compilation . In the cas e of an albonotatus-orix cross, a 

male hybrid was produced with mixed plumage characters; 

it lived some six years and tried to ma te with a female 
franci s canus without result - unfortunately n o details of 
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its courtship displays are given . The occurrence of hybrids 

emphasizes the close relationship between the members of 

the genus. 
Copulation is preceded by soliciti~g by the female i~ 

the typical passerine manner, quivering the wings and tail. 

It has to date been described for albonotatus (Mitchell 

1966), diadematus (Cunningham-Van Someren 1971), hordeaceus 

(Lack 1935) and orix (Woodall 1971; pers. obs.). If a male 

orix tries to mount without the female soliciting him, she 

adopts an aggressive head-forward posture and will repulse 

him with vigorous pecks - this appears to be the one time 

the female can dominate the male. 
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Abstract 

The dramatic visual displays of the Ellplectes- 0 0 have led to their vocalizations beini; 
neglected. 6 00 of Euplectes franci ;canus and E. afer, and 2 E. hordeacells- 0 0 were kept in 
aviaries in sound-proof rooms, where vocalizations were recorded during observations of 
their behaviour, and later analysed on a sound spectrograph. 

The calls described and illustrated do not represent the complete repertoire of these 
species. However, the distinctive songs of E. afer and E. franciscanus indicate that detailed 
field studies of vocalization in this genus are required. 

Introduction 

Since the sound spectrograph has made objective visual analysis possible, 
bird song has been the subject of intensive study (see reviews in THORPE 1961, 
ARMSTRONG 1963, THIELCKE 1970 a). Other "calls" have received less atten
tion, although it is recognized that calls may perform many, if not all of the 
functions common I y attributed to "song" (THIELCKE 1970 b). 

The only analyses of the vocalizations of the Ploceidae are by COLLIAS 
(1963) and CROOK (1969). In the genus Euplectes CROOK (1969) describes "a 
series of machine-like repetitive sounds, buzzes or whirrs that accompany the 
visual display", and adds that "these undistinguished cries have received little 
attention". 

A field study of the Red Bishop Euplectes orix (CRAIG ~ 974) suggested 
that vocalizations may be important in the breeding biology of these species. 
This paper presents a preliminary description of the calls of male Euplectes 
afer, E. franciscanus and E. hordeaceus (taxonomy as in HALL and MOREAU 

. 1970), recorded in the laboratories of the Lehrstuhl fur Verhaltensphysiologie 
der Universitat Bielefeld. . 

1) Based on data presented in a paper entitled "Isolationsmechanismen bei einigen 
Arten der Webervogelgattung Euplcctes" at the 86th annual meeting of the German Orni
thological Society on 8 November, 1974. 
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Materials and Methods 

The birds used in this study were obtained from dealers in Germany; as far as is known, 
the groups used for the recordings came from the same shipments. The Golden Bishops 
Euplectes afer belonged to the northern race E. a. afer (Gmelin), showing the complete gold 
collar across the chest. 

6 male E. franciscanus and 6 male E. afer were placed in aviaries measuring 2 X 2 X 1 m 
in separate sound-proof rooms in the institute, with a 14 : Hi h light-dark rhythm. Under 
these conditions they retained full breeding plumage throughout 8 months of observation (d. 
ROLLO and DOMM 1943). 'Only 2 E. hordeaceus- <3 <3 were available; they were kept under 
the same conditions, but with 2 E. franciscanllsJ~9. . . 

Recordings were made with an Uher 4400 Report tape recorder and M 815 directional 
microphone, at a tape speed of 19 ern/sec. During recordings the birds were ~bserved through 
small glass panels in the doors , so that the calis could be correlated with their behaviour. 
Additional observations were made on E. franciscan IIS- <3 <3 and -9.9. in indoor aviaries. 

Sonograms were prepared on a Vibralyzcr 7030A Sound Spectrograph of the Kay 
Elemetrics Co., at normal speed and with the wide filter setting. For all calis, settings from 
both 0.08-8 kHz and 0.16-16 kHz were used; the latter are illustrated only where there 
are significant amounts of energy above 8 kHz. 

Description of the calls 

As emphasized by THIELCKE (1970 b), there are few calls which occur 
only in a single situation, and many transitional types may be found. BREMOND 

(1971) defines communication as occurring when one bird modifies its behav
iour in response to the call of another, but the significance of the calls to con
specifics is often difficult to establish. Thus detailed field observations are still 
required to determine the behavioural contexts of the calls recorded here. 

E. aler 
(1) A bird held in the hand may utter a series of strident squawks, with 

the bill held wide open. They cover a broad band of frequencies between 
2 kHz and 12 kHz, but most energy is concentrated around 7 kHz. Each 
squawk lasts about 0.2 sec (Fig. la, call 1). 

(2) In disputes, such as when several <3 <3 tried to bathe at the same time, 
a rapid "ka-ka-ka-ka" is given, accompanied by vigorous pecking bouts. With a 
range of 4-10 kHz and the dominant frequency at 6-7 kHz, this call 
resembles (1) but is shorter and given in rapid bursts (Fig. la, call 2). 

(3) During normal activity, a series of "chuk" calls are given at short 
intervals. The frequency range is limited to 3.5-6 kHz, and the duration of 
the call is 0.1 sec. Apparently identical calls are gjven in alarm; even when 
the birds are undisturbed, the intensity and interval between calls is variable 
(Fig. 1 b, call 2). 
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Fig. 1: E. afer. (a) calls 1 and 2; (b) calls 3 and 4 
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Fig.2: E. afer. (a) callS; (b) call 6 

(4) A harsh "seep" call is given in 
aggressive encounters as one 0 displaces 
another. Lasting 0.2 sec the sonogram 
shows an intense band between 7 kHz 
and 9 kHz with some spreading into 
higher and lower frequencies. The call 
appears to be given singly, often break
ing into a sequence of "chut" notes (Fig. 
lb, call1). 

(5) A plaintive piping call was 
heard occasionally, evidently from sub
ordinate birds which had just been dis
placed. It shows an extremely narrow 
frequency band around 8 kHz, and may 
be repeated at intervals of several sec 
(Fig.2a). 
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(6) A loud rattle, often lasting 1 or 2 sec with the individual elements no 
longer separable, was heard either while the calling bird flew, or when other 
birds flew past him. Its frequency range is not clearly defined (Fig. 2 b). 

(7) One vocalization could from its structure and' context be termed a 
song. It was given by 00 perched in the aviary and associated with a partic
ular body posture (Fig. 3), and also during fluffed flights directed at birds in 
non-breeding dress, after the 00 had been returned to communal aviaries. 

The song consists basically of three sections; an introductory "gargle" 
lasting 0.4-1 sec, followed by a series of "tirr-tirr" trilling notes for 0.6-2 sec 
and terminated by one or more loud "rik" calls, each lasting 0.2 sec. Thus the 
full song may vary in length from 1.3 sec to more than 4 sec. 

, Often only the introductory gargle is given, in a short phrase lasting 
0.8-1.3 sec. Here 4 elements A /B/C/D can be distinguished (Fig. 4 a) . Ele
ment A contains two parts, the second of which includes lower frequencies, 
whereas in C and D the second part contains more high frequencies. In the 
full song (Fig. 4 b) some or all of these elements are followed by the trill E 
and the rik F, which bears a close resemblance to call (6). 

The quantitative data are still insufficient for an analysis of the various 
forms of song. However, the following qualitative statements can be made: 

Z. Tierpsychol. Bd. 41, Heft 2 

(a) Both types of song were given by 
all 0 O. There was no evidence of 
individual constancy in ' form or du
ration. (b) Full song always started 
with some ' of the elements A-D 
followed by E and F, in that order. 
(c) The order AfB/C/D was main

. tained except in one instance where 
the gargle comprised A/D/B. Element 
C was rare, the commonest form of 

Fig.3: Body posture of '0 E. aleT singing 
(from a photograph,.drawn by L. COWAN) 

13 
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Fig. 4: E. a/er. (a) introductory 
"gargle" of the song; (b) full 
song, including only two elements 

of the "gargle" 

the gargle being AID only, 
with AlB also occurring. 

A short sizzling or 
buzzing song in flight is 
mentioned by NEUNZIG 
(1921), VON BOETTICHER 
(1952), and McLACHLAN 
and LIVERSlDGE (1958) . 
NEUNZIG'S description of 
the song as a wonderful 
mixture -of chipping, hissing 
and chattering sounds is 
probably the best, while "a 
noise like rustling grass" 

(CHEESEMAN and $CLATER 1936) typifies 
found in the literature. 

the often misleading comparisons 

E. franciscan us -
(1) As in the case of E. aler, birds held in the hand may utter loud 

squawks. These last about 0.3 sec with the predominant frequency at 2 to 
4 kHz, and are given at longer intervals than in E. afer (d. call 2 in Figs. 5 a 
and la). Squawks were also heard from E. orix- o 0 when handled for ringing 
(WOODALL 1971, CRAIG 1974). 

(2) The aggressive "chak" given by one bird displacing another resembles 
(1) in frequency range (call 1, Fig. S a). This call was also heard from 99, 
toward other 99. 

(3) A shrill chipping note is 
used as a contact call in this species 
(NEUNZIG 1921). It is given by 
both <3 <3 and 99 and also serves 
as the alarm call. The individual 
"chip" notes last only 0.05 sec cov
ering the range 2-9 kHz (Fig. Sb, 
call 1). The interval between suc
cessive chips is very variable. In 
E.orix HAAGNER (1901) recorded 
a grating chirp rendered "tchwirt 
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tcbwirt"; the chipping call of this 6 
species (CRAIG 1974) is heard in kHz 
si,milar contexts to that of E. fran- 4 
Clscanus. 

Fig. 5: E. franciscanlls . 
(a) calls 1 and 2; (b) call 3 
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Fig. 6: E. jranciscanus. 
(a) call 4; (b) callS 

Before a 0 starts a bout 
of aggressive chasing, the chip-

. ping call changes to a harsher 
"chup" with emphasis on the 
frequencies 4-6 kHz (Fig. 5b, 
call 2). Transitional types are 
often found. While giving this 
call the 0 leans forward on 
the perch, flicking the wings, 
and after a few sec flies at 
another bird to displace it. 
Where a clear ranking order 
exists within the caged group, 
the threat-notes and wing
flicking may be sufficient to 
cause a subordinate to leave 
its perch or the food bowl. 
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(4) A high piping call composed of two frequency bands between 6 kHz 
and 8 kHz is heard rarely (Fig. 6 a). The significance of this call is unclear; 
a similar sounding call in E. orix was given in contexts where "rattling" was 
expected (CRAIG 1974), and some instances were noted for E. franciscanus . . 
It also constitutes some of the introductory elements to the song - see below. 

(5) When making a short flight or as other birds flew over, the 0 com
monly gave a short "rattling" call, comprising a series of elements with a 
frequency range of 5-9 kHz and a duration of 0.1-0.2 sec (Fig. 6 b). This 
call may prove to be homologous with the rattling of E. orix (CRAIG 1974) 
and with call 6 of E. afer. 

(6) The simple sizzling song (VON BOETTICHER 1952) closely resembles 
that of E. orix. It is not a sparrow-like chirping as stated by NEUNZIG (1921), 
but in addition to the sizzling tones may include interludes with a variety of 
complex notes, sounding like the twittering of a swallow as DUNCAN (1906) 
writes of E. orix. Some examples of such sequences are shown in Figs. 7 a, b 
and c. Frequently a few introductory notes will precede a "burst" of sizzling 
lasting 1 sec or more, then a brief "tick" will be followed by another sizzle 
(Fig. 7 d). Some of the introductory notes resemble those of call 4. 

The sizzling part of the sOrig shows a very even coverage of ' the range 
1-8 kHz. The other notes vary in duration from 0.1-0.8 sec and are very 
variable in form, though most often lying between 2 kHz and 3 kHz. 

BANNERMAN (1949) writes that song may be given from a perch or in 
flight, but in the aviaries it was never heard from flying birds. Sizzling in 
flight was also rare for E. orix (CRAIG 1974). When sizzling on a perch, 
E. franciscanus- o 0 adopted a characteristic posture (Fig. 8). This call was ' 
also heard in copulation approames to ~~. 

E. hordeacetts 
(1) A call best rendered by the sound "tut-tut", covering the range 

4-8 kHz and lasting about 0.1 sec (Fig. 9 a), given by a 0 resting on a perch. 

13* 
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Fig.7: E. franciscanus. (a), (b), (c) introductory notes of the song; (d) the sizzle 

It was often associated with comfort movements such as feather ruffling and 
yawning, and there was no evidence of "communication". 

(2) A piping call, sounding very like call 5 of E. afer and call 4 of 
E. franciscanus, but rather different in structure (Fig. 9 b). It lasts 0.2 sec with 
loud portions at 5-6 kHz and 8-9 kHz. It was only heard from the sub
ordinate 0 after he had been displaced from a perch by his companion. 

(3) An aggressive "chak" was heard during agonistic behaviour, and 
appeared identical to the corresponding call of E. franciscanus. The recordings 
were not suitable for reproduction due to extraneous noises. 

(4) A rapid "trirt" which might be repeated several times, each call lasting 
0.2-0.3 sec and showing rapid changes in frequency around the basic level of 
7 kHz (Fig. 9 c). It was always given by a 0 as he flew off, either to feed or 
to another perch, and may be comparable to call 6 of E. afer and call 5 of 
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Fig.8: Body posture of E. franciscanus singing 
(from a photograph, drawn by L. COWAN) 

E. franciscanus. 
A sizzling song is mentioned by some 

authors (NEUNZIG 1921, VON BOETTlCHER 

1952, MACKWORTH-PRAED and GRANT 1962), 
while a weak metallic song in flight is 
described by LACK (1935) and CHAPIN 

(1954). It is not clear what call these de
scriptions refer to, and call 4 cannot be re
garded as the "song" of E. hordeaceus until 
recordings of birds under natural conditions 
are available. 
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Fig. 9: E. hordeaceus. (a) call!; (b) call 2 ; (c) call 4 
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(a) Vocal repertoire. The vocal repertoire of some songbirds may 
encompass some 20 calls while the domestic fowl has about 26 distinct voca
lisations (THIELCKE 1970 a). Although this study does not cover the complete 
repertoire of the Euplectes species, it bears comparison with studies of other 
passerines. CONRADS (1971) describes 8 calls in Emberiza hortulana, ANDREW 

(1957) found 10 in Emberiza calandra, and COLLIAS (1963) describes 15 calls 
in the Village Weaver Ploceus cucullatus. Some of the latter, however, appear 
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to be minor variations, not meriting separate listing. CROOK (1969) did not 
record two of these calls in the field, and listed 12 vocalizations for the Plo
ceidae, of which no more than 7 were found in anyone species (e. g. Quelea 
quelea CROOK 1960). , 

Since only adult <3 <3 were concerned in this study, calls such as the beg
ging call and location call of nestlings, and the solicitation call of <? <? may be 
found in the wild. 
- (b) Physical characteristics of the calls. - In all three species, there are 
few calls containing 'frequencies below 3 kHz or above 10 kHz, while most 
energy is concentrated between 4 kHz and 8 kHz. It is tempting to suggest 
that this is the range in which optimum reception takes place. SCHWARTZKOPFF 
(1973) reviewing the scanty data on hearing range in birds, shows that while 
species such as Pyrrhula pyrrhula may have an upper limit of hearing at 
21 kHz, the greatest sensitivity is around 3.2 kHz for this species, and of the 
same order in other passerines such as Serinus serinus. 

CODY (1969) notes that marsh-dwelling members of three American pas
serine families include a "buzzy passage" of wide frequency range in their 
repertoire, which may be adapted to communication in this environment. The 
influence of the surrounding vegetation on the form of the vocalizations has 
been demonstrated (e. g. CHAPPUIS 1971), but the social context of the calls 
may be the primary factor: GUTTINGER and NICOLAI (1973) found little cor
relation between habitat and call-type in the Estrildidae, where close-range 
signals are likely to be more important than in the groups cited as examples 
by CHAPPUIS (1971). In the case of the Euplectes species, the calls of wide 
frequency range will provide for good localisation (MARLER 1955), which may 
be their chief function when the <3 is perched out of sight in reeds or other tall 
vegetation. 

(c) Specificity of the calls. - The agonistic "chaks" of the three species 
are indistinguishable to the human ear, and show close similarities in their 
sonograms. Their general form also resembles the illustrations of CROOK 
(1969). 

MARLER (1957) writes that aggressive calls often appear to be mutually 
understood by different species, and suggests that the similarities may be 
advantageous where there is interspecific competition - the idea of selection 
for such resemblance is expanded by CODY (1969). The extent of competition 
between these Euplectes species in the wild is unknown, but they are sympatric 
over wide areas (HALL and MOREAU 1970), and interspecific territorial behav
iour has been recorded for some members of the genus (see references in CRAIG 
1974). , 

Call 3 of E. afer and E. franciscanus has a similar sound, despite the dif
ferences in the sonograms. GUTTINGER and NICOLAI (1973) also found species
specific differences in structure of similar-sounding contact calls, but while 
their estrildids only answered the calls of conspecifics, the Euplectes spp. 
would often reply to the calls of other species. The remaining calls described 
above are easily distinguished by ear or on the sonograms. 

NICOLAI (1964, 1973) has drawn attention to resemblances between the 
Euplectes species-group and the parasitic Viduinae. Of the viduine vocaliza
tions, he cites the "Schackerstrophe" as sounding typically euplectine. How
ever, comparison of the sonograms does not show any special likeness to the 
Euplectes calls described here, while the Schackerstrophe looks very like the 
"chatter" of the icterid Quiscalus mexicanus (KOK 1971). It would seem that 
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the calls of the Viduinae will not provide convincing evidence of their rela
tionships. 

(d)Song in Euplectes. - The vocalizations of E. afer and E. franciscanus 
described as song, fit CROOK'S (1969) definition of "short song": "a relatively 
brief phrase containing preliminary chattering or warbling sounds and usually 
ending in a harsh and sometimes prolonged wheeze". 

BREMOND (1971) describes a typical territorial song as covering a large 
range of frequencies, broken up i~1to phrases and repetitive;. ~HORPE a,nd LADE 
(1961) use similar terms to descnbe the song of the EmberlZldae, whlch func
tions primarily in territorial proclamation. 

In some Ploceidae, song is used in territorial defence (CROOK 1964), but 
reviewing observations on Quelea quelea, CROOK (1969) adds that song may 
also occur spontaneously when 0 0 are alone in their territories, and also in 
aviaries during periods of inactivity. In both E. afer and E. franciscanus and 
in wild E. orix song has been heard in situations recalling the "solitary song" 
(ungerichteter Gesang) of the Estrildidae (see HALL 1962, HARRISON 1962, 
IMMELMANN 1968). Song in this group has no territorial significance (HALL 
1962, IMMELMANN 1968), its main function being as an introduction to 
copulation. 

Captive male E. afer and E. franciscanus often sang while sitting very close 
to other birds, but singing never provoked aggression. In one case an immature 
o approached a sizzling adult E. franciscanus , leaning forward in a manner 
recalling the "Zuhorer" in Lonchura punctulata as illustrated in IMMELMANN 
(1968). He was allowed to remain almost touching the 0 for several minutes 
before being driven off. 

Although IMMELMANN (1968) records song in several estrildid species with 
undeveloped gonads, in most passerines there is a clear relationship between 
song and gonad maturation (THORPE 1961, ARMSTRONG 1963, SELANDER and 
HANSEN 1965, THIELCKE 1970 a, KOK 1971). In the Zebra Finch T aeniopygia 
guttata, PROVE (1974) was able to confirm the suggestion of MORRIS (1954) 
that "singing is the sexual p attern with the lowest threshold", by treating 
castrated 0 0 with varying doses of testosterone. Singing was induced first, 
but with increasing testosterone levels courtship and finall y copulation re
appeared. In preliminary experiments on Euplectes franciscanus four 00 
which had been singing were castrated. Although they remained in full breed
ing plumage (cf. W ITSCHI 1961) and gave all the other calls, song was not 
heard in the three months following the operation. Since the <j'<j' never sang, 
even with testosterone injections, song in this species is probably also restricted 
to 0 0 with active gonads. 
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Summary 

The vocalizations of 0 0 of the three species Euplectes afer, E. francis
can us and E. hordeaceus as recorded in captivity are described, accompanied 
by sonograms. 

The vocal repertoires of E. afer and E. franciscanus comprised 6 and 
5 calls respectively. The songs of these two species are quite distinct. Only 
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four calls, none of which could be classified as a song, were recorded for 
E. hordeace'ts. The calls are of similar type in all three species, but do show 
specific differences. The contact calls and the very similar aggressive "chaks" 
may be used in interspecific communication. 

The song of E. afer is composed of six clearly defined elements NB/CI 
D/E/F, which occur in various combinations. E. franciscanus has a sizzling 
song, but may include a variety of other notes. In both cases the song encom
passes a very wide frequency range and lacks "pure" notes. Singing is probably 
directly related to testis development. . 

Zusammenfassung 

Die LauduBerungen von 0 0 der drei Arten Euplectes afer, E. francis
canus und E. hordeaceus wurden in Gefangenschaft aufgenommen . und mit 
Hilfe von Sonagrammen beschrieben. 

Das Rufvokabular von E. afer und E. franciscanus enth~lt sechs bzw. 
fijnf verschiedene Rufe. Die Gesange der beiden Arten sind leicht unterscheid
bar. E. hordeaceus auBerte nur vier Rufe, von denen man keinen als Gesang 
bezeichnen kann. Das Rufm~ster der drei Arten ist ahnlich, aber die me is ten 
Rufe sind deutlich artspezifisch. Infolge ihrer Ahnlichkeit konnten die Kampf
laute und die Kontaktrufe auch der zwischenartlichen Kommunikation dienen. 

Der Gesang von E. afer ist aus sechs deutlich erkennbaren Elementen 
A/B/C/D/E/F aufgebaut, die in verschiedenen Kombinationen vorgetragen 
werden konnen. E. franciscan us hat einen zischenden Gesang mit sehr variab
len Elementen. In beiden Fallen zeigen die Gesange einen sehr breiten Fre
quenzbereich ohne reine Tone. Es gibt Hinweise dafiir, daB der Gesang vom 
Entwicklungszustand der Keimdriisen abhangt. 
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Vocalizations of E. orix 

Recordings were obtained of the three main vocalizations 

descrioed in Craig (1974) ',- and also of the squawk given by 

birds handled during ringing. These were the only calls 

heard from E. orix in the field and in the aviary during 

this study. 
(1) The harsh squawks are uttered with the bill held 

wide open, and the bird is liable to peck if given the 

opportunity. A.J. Manson (pers. comm.) has noted that 

males are more likely to squawk when handled than females, 

and I have also found t~is to be the case. The call lasts 

about 0,2 s and covers the entire range of frequencies from 

0-8 kHz, but most energy is concentrated between I and 5 kHz. 

Successive calls follow at intervals of several seconds 

(Fig. 26a, call 1). 
Similar harsh squawks are given during some aggressive 

encounters in the field, especially when the male is trying 

to displace a l arger species such as a weaver. These calls 

usually accompany attacks on the Didric Cuckoo Chrysococcyx 

caprius. Since in other species the squawks given by birds 

in the hand were identical to those given during fights, 

this is probably also the case in E. orix. 

This call is very similar to those recorded from 

E. franciscanus and horde a ceus in t h e same context, although 

it does appear to include more low frequencies. The 

corresponding call of E. afer is much more rapid and 

high-pitched. 
(2) A chipping call is used by both sexes as an alarm 

call and as a contact call in t h e flocks. It lasts only 

0,1 ' s and covers the range 3-8 kHz , with most of the energy 
around 5 kHz (Fig . 26a, call 2). Wh en the birds are alarmed, 
the interval between calls is decreased. 

E. franci s canus has a very similar chipping call, but 

the "chuk" of afer is quite distinctive. In the field I 

found that the flight calls of orix and axillaris could 

be dis tinguished quite easily, and it seems likely that 

the birds can distingui sh the calls of con specifics from 
those of sympatric species. 
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(3) Rattling is apparently used only by males, but may 

be heard throughout the year. In captive birds it is always 

given by birds gathering around the food bowl, and may occur 

in aggressive interactions. During the breeding season, 

a male on his territory will rattle as other birds fly over, 

or when he flies off a~d on his return. Under these 

circumstances it usually consists of a short burst lasti~g 

5-10 s. However, during the swivelling courtship display, 

the male rattles continuously and this may continue for 

several minutes. The successive units of the rattle each 

last from 0,1-0,2 s, comprising three elements at 5 kHz, 

one at 6 kHz and two between 7 and 8 kHz (Fig. 26b). 
Although the rattle of orix lies in the same general 

frequency range as the rattling calls of afer, fr&~ciscanus 

and hordeaceus, it is quite different in form. Since this 

is the call with which males of all four species respond 

to the approach of another bird, it may play an important 

role in species reco~~ition during the breeding season. 

(4) Sizzling is the song of E. orix. It is given o~ly 

by males in the breeding season, and is evidently correlated 

with gonadal activity; castrated ~ales never sizzled, 

although they still rattled and showed normal threat 

behaviour. A male often sizzles while perched alone on 

his territory, and a burst of sizzling is commonly preceded 

by rattling. Very rarely a male may sizzle during a 

bumble-flight. Sizzling also accompanies the display in 

which the male hangs below the nest while the female 
inspects it, and sizzling is the only vocalization used in 
copulation approaches. 

The introductory part of the sizzle contains varied 
elements, mostly between 3 and 6 kHz, and may last for 1-2 s. 
The main section covers the range 1-8 kHz, with no distinct 

elements (Fig. 26c). A single sizzle lasts 5-10 s, but 

several bursts of sizzling may follow one another, 

continuing for some minutes. They may be terminated by a 

loud gargling sou..n.d, which s hows two broad bands between 

5-6 kHz and 2-4 kHz, both tailing off towards lower 
frequencies (Fig 26d). 

The song of E. afer, which I have now also heard in 
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the field, i@ much more complex than the sizzling of orix 

and francisc anus . As would be expected, the songs of these 

two species are very s imilar, but t hat of E. franci s canus 

seems to lie mostly i n the frequen cy range 6- 8 kHz, while 

the song of orix is in the region below 6 kHz. However, 
since rattling is used in courtship, and sizzling is only 

directed at the female immediately prior to copulation, 

when she has already accepted the male, the vocalizations 

of these two species are probably sufficiently distinct 

to serve for reproductive isolation, and for t he present 

they should be retained as separate species. More recordings 

of vocalizations in the field will add considerably to our 

understanding of the behaviour of this genus. 

Nesting 

All Euplectes species build a woven, domed nest from 

strips of green vegetation , with the entrance at the side 

(Collias & Collias 1964). The nest of aureus remains 
unknown, but it is unlikely to differ from this general 

pattern. As discussed by Emlen (1957), the preferred nesting 

areas of different species are usually ecologically separate, 

but nest site and height may vary considerably for the same 

species in different areas, as described for orix in Chapter 3. -
From the published records it appears that reeds are 

most favoured by the s hort-tailed orix species-group, but 

at the same time these sp ecies are the most catholic in 

their choice of nest sites, quite often using woody shrubs 

as well as rank grass, standing crops and trees. Bannerman 
(1949) even reports single nests of E. franciscanus in 

Nigeria 20 m up in trees, but does not state whether or not 

they were occupied. Where the vegetation provides enough 
nesting sites wi thin a small radius, the territories may 

be clumped to the exten t that t he birds ca~ be termed 

"colonial"; this has been reported for afer (Winterbottom 

1971; pers. obs .) and n i groventris (Vaughan 1930). However, 

no other species appear s to approach the organization 

typical of an orix colony, and Crook's (1964) term 

"neighbourhoods" better describes their breeding dispersion. 

The medium- and long-tailed species are typically 
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inhabitants of open grassland with well-spaced territories. 

Only axillaris may rea ch densi t ies approaching colonies 

(Pinto & Lamm 1960), but Chapin (1954) refers to "small 
colonies" of ardens. The latter species appears to be the 

least addicted to damp areas (Ruwet 1965), and may build 

its nest either in tall plants or low down in a grass tuft 

(Winterbottom 1971). The other long-tailed species seem 

to have the most specific nesting requirements of the whole 

genus, with the most constant nest sites. The nests are 

built close to the ground in areas of relatively short, 

dense grass in jackson i (Van Someren 1945; Van Someren 1956), 

hartlaubi (Chapin 1954), macrourus (Vincent 1936) and progne 

(Haagner 1910). 
In the Ploceinae or " true weavers the male weaves the 

nest; this is generally the cas e in the Euplectes species. 

It has, however, been stated that only the female builds 

in some species, and in a few cases actual building has not 

been observed. I have watched male albonotatus, axillaris 

and capensis building, and the statements by Reichenow (1904) 

and Priest (1936) that female axillaris build the nest alone 

can certainly be refuted, as well as Mouritz's (1913) claim 

that this is the case in capensis. It is also possible 

that some observations of brovms building in fact refer to 

the activities of immature males. Cunningham-Van Someren's 

(1971) two days of observation on diadematus do not prove 

that males do not build, while there is no information for 

gierowii or hartlaubi. Skead (1965) states that t he male 

progne does build an outer frame, while McLachlan & 
Liversidge (1958) agree with Stark (1900) that only the 
female builds. Teschemaker (1910) observed a captive male 
build a well-formed nest in a bush about 1 m from the ground, 

but all the other nests were built by the female; Norris 
(1968) also saw only the female build the low, well-concealed 

nests. Dr. A. Kemp informs me that from his observation s 

the male progne definitely does make a start to the nest, 

though the female does most of the work. Only in the case 

of jacksoni, where the nesting areas are well away from the 

display grounds, is there good evidence that the male plays 

no part i n t he building of the nest (Van Someren .1945; Van 
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Someren 1956). 
Lining the nest is done by the female alone in all 

cases, and she continues to bring material to t he nest 

during incubation. There is definitely a trend towards 

increasing female part icipation in nest-building; Vincent 

(1936) notes that the inner structure of the nest of 

axillaris can be removed as a separate section, Hornby 

(1967) remarks that t h e female's contribution is much more 

than a mere lining in albonotatus, and Skead (1965) suggests 

that the male ardens only makes a token start to the nest, 

leaving most of the work to the female. Bullock (1938) 

observed female franciscanus building their own nests in 

captivity, using these in preference to those provided by 

the male! 
Nest-demolition is practised by many Ploceus species 

(Collias & Collias 1964). Lack (1935) found that unoccupied 

nests of E. hordeaceus disappeared and suggested that they 

had been destroyed by the males, but he did not actually 

observe this happening. The only observed cases of nest 

demolition involve male francisc anus in captivity (Phillipps 

1905; Steiner 1967); these may have been due to insufficient 

provision of building material. Leaf-stripping has apparently 

been recorded only in orix (see Chapter 3), although Van 

Someren (1956) noted that capens i s may nip off the tips 

of many herbs in the immediate vicinity of the nest. 

Bannerman (1949) reports a single instance of a male 

hordeaceu s covering the eggs; otherwise all authors agree 
that in the wild male Euplectes neither incubate nor feed 
the young. I have often seen fledged orix begging from a 
male but they are invariably ignored. In contrast the male 
Cape Weaver, though al s o polygynous, feeds its chicks to 

an appreciable extent both in the nest and after fledging 

(Elliott 1973). Observations on captive birds, where the 

male has no opportunity to acquire -extra mates, suggest 

that feeding by the males may not be completely lost in 

Euplec t es: in both afer (Siroki 1974) and franci s canus 

(Kleefisch 1971 ) the male fed the chicks once they had 

left t he nest. Even more surprising is the case reported 

by Rooke (1938), who s aw a male francisc anus in eclipse 
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plumage feeding a brood of nestling canaries over a period 

of 11 days, and even removing droppings from the nest. 

Once the birds left the nest, the male took no further 

interest in them, and soon afterwards commenced the 
pre-nuptial moult. Baily (1916b) reporting on a hybrid 

hordeaceus x ardens, states that the male hordeaceus was 

once seen taking a grub to the female ardens on the nest, 

but he did not feed the nestlings sugsequently. 

Feeding and roosting flocks 

Out of the breeding season the Euplectes species gather 

in large flocks, either of only one species, or more usually 

of several species. The composition of some of these 

feeding associations is shown in Table 56. Vaughan!s (1930) 

observations on Zanzibar are the only records of feeding 

associations between Ploceus and Euplectes; in my experience 

they tend to remain separate, even when feeding in the same 

general area. The Red-billed Quelea Quelea quelea, which 

is probably closely related to Euplec tes , is often found 
in the flocks when the Euplectes species predominate, but 

the huge Red-billed Quelea flocks of West Africa do not 

usually contain any other species (Morel 1968). As was 

discussed in Chapter 2, the feeding ecology of Euplectes 

remains unstudied, though there is circumstantial evidence 

that the mixed flocks are exploiting the same food sources, 

and there may be interspecific competition during the dry 

season. 

The extent to which any species is found in the mixed 
flocks may vary according to local conditions. Neunzig 
(1921) quotes family parties as the social units of capensis, 

and both Brooke (19 66 ) and Chapin (1954) noted that this 

species does n ot readily form large flocks or join the mixed 
flocks of other species. Yet Van Someren (1956) found 

capensis in East Africa forming "fairly large flocks, all 

of their own kind or mixed with other whydahs" , and in 

Zambia Winterbottom (1936) saw capensis in flocks with 

macrourus and the Pin-tailed Whydah Vidua macroura. The 

distances moved by the flocks during the dry season will 

also vary from year to year depending on food availability. 
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TABLE 56 

The composition of some mixed-species flocks 

Species 

E. ardens, albonotatus, axillaris, 
orix, progne. 
E. ardens, axillaris, orix, 
progne, Vidua macroura . 

E. ardens, albonotatus, 
axjllaris, macrourus. 

E. ardens, capens is. 

E. ardens, Quelea erythrops. 

E. ardens, Quelea quelea. 

E. fran ci s C8JJUS , .Anomalospiza 
imberbis. 

E. fre.nciscanus , Vidua macrol-ITa, 
Hypochera spp. 

E. fr2llciscanus , Quelea quelea. 

E. hordeaceus, capensis . 

E. hordeaceus, francisc anus. 

E. hordeacevs, fraDcis canus, 
albonotatus. 

E. hordeacev.s, francis canus, 
macrOl-ITUs . 
E. hordeaceus, nigroventris, 
Ploceus subaureus . 
E. hordeaceus , Quelea 91:elea. 

E. orix, afer. 
E. orix, afer, Quelea 9uelea. 
E. orix, caper..sis . 
E. orix, An omal ospiza imberbis. 

Authors 

pers. obs. 

Skead 1959, pers. obs. 

Ruwet 1964b 

de Bont et al e 1965 
Vincent 1936, pers. obs. 

Skead 1965 

Markus 1964 

Chapin 1954 

Banrlerman 1949 

von Boetticher 1952 

Bannerman 1949 

Jackson 1938 
Lj-nes 1924 

Bannerman 1949 

Vaughan 1930 

ReichenoVi 1904 

Reichenow 1904 
pers. obs. 
pers. obs. 
pers. obs. 

There are r:.o data for E. aureus, gierowii or hartlaubi. 

Only single-species flocks have beer:. recorded for E. di.adematus 

(Mackworth-Pra.ed & Grant 1955) and E. jacksoni (Nicolai 1969, 
Van Somer-en 1945). 
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Th~se mixed flocks also roost together in the evenings, 

most often i~ reed-beds. Here they may be associated with 

large numbers of other ploceids, in my experience especially 

Cape Weavers and Spotted-backed Weavers Ploceus cucullatus. 

The large numbers of birds, including males in nuptial 

plumage, which used the roost at Cedara throughout the 

breeding season, suggest that in E. ardens and axillaris 

only females with eggs or chicks in the nest actually spend 

the night on the grassland territories, while all other 

birds continue to use the communal roost. Hornby (1967) 

states that male albonotatus appear to roost with the 

flock, only returning to the territory on the following day. 

Males of both progne (Mackworth-Praed & Grant 1962) and 

jacksoni (Nicolai 1969) are also reported to leave the 

territories in the evening and roost together in large 

companies in reed-beds. Species like orix which breed in 

reeds roost on the territory, but other birds are apparently 

permitted to join them in the evening (pers. obs.). 

Discussion 

A general theory of polygyny 

The earliest hypothesis to account for the occurrence 

of polygyny was that polygyny is an evolutionary response 

to unbalanced sex ratios favouring females (e.g. Ryves & 
Ryves 1934). However, this is contradicted by numerous 

recent studies, which show that the sex ratios of monogamous 
and polygynous birds do not differ (see Chapter 1). The 
availability of mates in local populations may lead to 
polygyny in normally monogamous species such as the Reed 
Bunting Emberiza schoeniclus (Bell & Hornby 1969), but it 
cannot serve as a general explanation. 

In his comparative studies of the Ploceinae, Crook 

(1964) found a clear correlation between mating system and 

the abundance and seasonal availability of food. The 

insectivorous species of the forest and forest fringe 

experience relatively little seasonal change in food supply 
and are mon ogamous. In contrast, the savannah-dwelling 

granivores have a temporary surplus of food following the 
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tremendous peak of grass and insect production after the 

rains, and these species are polygyn ous. The only exception 

to this scheme is the monogamous Red-billed Quelea, but 

Crook suggests that monogamy in this species is a secondary 

adaptation . It inhabits drier areas than most other species, 

and occurs in vast numbers; thus the food supply in the 

breeding area may be exhausted more quickly , entailing 

longer flights to forage and the participation of both 

sexes . in feeding the young . Morel (1968) has calculated 

that t h e food requirements of even a moderate-sized colony 

of Red-billed Queleas far exceed the grass and insect 

biomass of the immediate vicinity, and he recorded birds 

collecting food from more than 10 km away. The persistence 

of sexual dimorphism in the genus Quelea lends weight to 

the argument that it is derived from polygynous stock. 

Unfortunately this diet-mating system theory does not 

hold for other groups. If a granivorous diet alone could 

account for the evolution of polygyny in savannah species, 

the Estrildidae should also have evolved polygyny, since 

they are granivores in the same environment as the Ploceinae, 

yet all species are strictly monogamous. In the New World 

Icteridae polygyny is common only among frugivorous and 

marsh-nesting species, which include many insectivores 

(Orians 1972). Crook's (1964) theory also accounts for 

the reduction of the male's role in feeding the young, but 

does not explain the advantages of polygyny to the female. 

Under favourable conditions the female may be able to rear 
the young unaided, but she should still be able to raise 
more young with male as s istance. In polygynous matings of 

the Great Reed Warbler Acrocephalus arundinaceus Dyrcz 
(1977) found that significantly more nestlings died of 
starvation in polygynous broods than in monogamous broods, 

although overall nestling production was marginally higher 
from polygynous broods. 

Since the male sex cells are tiny compared to those 

of the female, t h e male's initial "investment" at the time 

of mating is very small, and he may maximise his chances 

of leaving surviving offspring by copulating with many 

females and abandoning them (Trivers 1972). This discrepancy 
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in the contribution of the parent s to their young cml be 

regarded as the basis of the evolution of reproductive 
strat egies. In polygynous species the male's investment 

in his offspring rema ins minimal; in many monogamous species 

with male parental care, his contribution may approach that 

of the female, and i n the rare cases of polyandry where the 

male is left to care for the young on his own, he may 

invest more than t h e female. Dawkins & Carlisle (1976) 

point out that the evolut~on of maternal care in terrestrial 

animals is probably rela ted to the practice of copulation, 

which leaves the zygote in the body of the female. 
It follows that selection of the best available mate 

is most critical for the female, and consequently female 

choice becomes an important factor. On this basis, Verner 

(1964) proposed that i~ the Long-billed Marsh Wren 

Telmatodytes palustris, differences in the quality of male 

territories might be great enough for females to be more 

successful mating with already mated males in optimal 

habitat, rather than with unmated males in poor habitat, 

even if this meant rearing the young virtually unaided. 

Subsequently Orians (1969) represented this situation in 

a generalized graphical model (Fig. 27); this is generally 

referred to as the "Orians-Verner model". The model 

predicts that polygyny will be favoured when the success 

of secondary females (F2 ) in optimal conditions (0) is 

greater than that of monogamous females (Fl ) in poor 

conditions (P). Thus those males which offer optimal 

conditions will be selected as mates by unmated females. 
Orians (1969) made seven predictions regarding mating 

systems in birds and mammals: (1) polyandry should be rare; 
(2) monogamy should be. the predominant mating pattern in 
birds, but rarer in mammals; (3) polygyny should evolve 
more readily among precocial species; (4) polygyny is 

likely to occur in marsh-n esting birds with altricial young ; 

(5) polygyny should be commoner i n early successional 

habitats; (6) polygyny can be expected wh ere feeding areas 

are widespread but ne sting sites are res tricted; (7) 
polygyny and pr omiscuity should occur when clutch size is 

con t r olled by fac t ors other t han the number of YQung the 
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parents can rear. 
Of the above predictions, (1) and (2) are confirmed 

by Lack's (1968) data on the pair-bond in birds, but (3) 
is only partially fulfilled since most Anatidae are 
monogamous. Some examples of prediction (5) are known, 

such as the Dickcissel Spiza americana (Zimmerman 1966). 
Case (7) was an attempt to account for polygyny in the 

frugivorous Icteridae, where Orians (1969, 1972) suggests 

that the diet limits the number of eggs which the female 

can produce. While clutch size is dependent on the food 

available to the female (see Chapter 3) and food availability 

also affects litter size in mammals (Downhower & Armitage 

1971.), there is no evidence of a correlation between a 

small clutch and polygyny. Von Haartman (1955) considered 

this question, and found no evidence of a reduced clutch 

size in polygynous species. The clutch size of polygynous 

Ploceinae is not smaller than that of monogamous species 

(Moreau 1960). Wittenberger (1976) proposes that in the 

frugivorous Icteridae the use of traditional colony sites 

effectively restricts the availability of suitable nest 

sites, thus making this a case of prediction (6). Both 

predictions (4) and (6) are applicable to the Ploceinae, 

and many examples are known from other families. 

Since this model provides a set of predictio~s which 

can pe tested against t~e situations found in practice, 

it has formed the basis of most later treatments of the 

problem of polygyny. Downhower & Armitage (1971) claim 

that the model is too restrictive in that it places all 

the emphasis on advantage to the female, but their results 
from a study of the Yellow-bellied Marmot Marmota 

flaviventris clearly show that polygyny is adv&~tageous 
for unmated females, as predicted by the Orians-Verner 

model. In this species monogamy is, however, the optimal 

female strategy, which implies that already mated females 

should defend their status against new arrivals. Wittenberger 

(1976) suggests that in certain ma~al species polygyny may 

be actively prevented by female behaviour (aggression to 

other females) rather than selected against by environmental 
conditions. 
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Using the Orians-Verner model as a starting-point, 

Wittenberger (1976) derives two further predictions: 
(a) when polygyny has evolved i n response to physiognomic 

differences between habitats, all territorial males will 

acquire mates, and there will be delayed maturation of male 

plumage; convers ely (b) when polygyny has evolved at least 

partially in response to differences in the food reso~ces 

betwee~ habitats, there will be QQffiated territorial males 

and no delay in male plumage matv~ation. These predictions 

are compared with the publish ed evidence, and he concludes 

that there are two ways in which polygyny has evolved in 

altricial birds. In colonial species polygyny evolved 

apparently because a few males could defend the limited 

~umber of safe nesting sites available, thus obliging many 

females to mate with already ma ted males. In no~colonial 

species polygyny arose because a combination of differences 

between optimal and mar ginal habitats enabled second-mated 

females in optimal habitats to be as succes s ful as 

monogamous females in marg i nal habitats. 

A major weakn ess in t his argument is his initial 

assumption that "The Orians-Verner is not applicable to 

species in which females cannot determine the mated status 

of potential mates". There is no reason to as s ume t hat 

this is possible for any bird species, and the model as 

stated does not demand it - the female chooses the optimal 

breeding situation available to her. If the male is 

courting and the nesting opportunities meet her requirements, 
the presence of other females in the area is irrelevant. 

A second flaw in Wittenberger's (1976) reasoning is the 
deduction that where delayed ma turation of male plumage is 
found, all territory-holders will acquire mates. In the 
Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius ph oen iceus (Holm 1973), the 

Long-billed Marsh Wren (Verner 1964), the Boat-tailed 

Grackle Quiscal us mexicanus (Selander & Giller 1961) and in 

Eupl ectes orix (pers. obs .) there are unmated males in the 

coloni es while other birds are polygynously mated. The 

breeding sex ratio calculated for E. orix (Chapter 1) also 

suggests that n ot all adult males will acquire ma tes. 

Female choice i mplies tha t some males will be more successful 
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than others, a~d some may fail to acquire mates. Finally 

the disti~ction between colonial and noncolonial modes of 

evolution of polygyny rests on the compariso~ of extant 

species, but there ts no a priori reason to assume that 

colonial breeding preceded polygyny in the evolution of 

thes~ species. 
An aspect neglected in all these studies is the 

longevity of the species. Elliott (1975) in a mathematical 

treatment based on studies of marmots, appears to be the 

first to consider the relationship between longevity and 

polygyny. He points out that an animal species with a 

long expected lifespan may be able to. sacrifice maximum 

yearly reproduction, if the probability of survival and 

future reproduction is increased. Fisher (1975) studying 

the Laysan Albatross Diomeda immutabilis, a notably 

long-lived species with very low mortality rates, found 

that postponing breeding was clearly advantageous to the 

individual. The young birds do not breed in significant 

numbers until they are eight or nine years, and in the 

first years of breeding raise fewer chicks than older 

birds. In addition birds which start breeding earlier 

than normal have lower survival rates. No seabird species 

is polygynous, but this is related to other ecological 

factors (Lack 1968). 

Deferred maturation, which is very characteristic of 

highly polygynous bird species, must depend on a relatively 

low adult mortality rate to be selected for. The polygynous 
White-bearded Manakin Manacus manacus has a very low annual 
mortality of about 11% (Snow 1962), and there is s ome 
evidBnce that the adult mortality of Euplectes orix is also 

low (see Chapter 1). If the work of Morel (1969) on the 
Red-billed Firefinch Lagonosticta senegala is representative 
of the situation in other estrildids, their short lifespans 

and high mortality rates may explain why polygyny has not 

evolved in this group. 

The Orians-Verner model represents the best explanation 

of avian polygyny yet devised, and is clearly applicable to 

the Ploceinae. For the Euplectes species, feeding areas 

are widespread but nesting sites are restricted by their 
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specific requirements. The origins of marsh-nesting will 

be dealt with later, but the situation is not comparable 
with that of the polygynous marsh-nesting icterids, whose 

territory provides an appreciable amount of food for the 
young. The longevity of the birds has an important bearing 

on the subsequent evolution of polygyny in the group. 

Sexual selection 

Darwin (1871) described sexual selection as "the 

advantage which certain individuals have over other 

individuals of the same sex and species, in exclusive 

relation to reproduction", and he reco~Lised that sexual 

selection should have its greatest effect in polygynous 

mati~g systems. Here females will choose males with 

particular characters, and sexual dimorphism will be 

enha~ced. This is strikingly illustrated by the plumage 

and displays of bird species with non-monogamous mating 

systems, and it is commonly accompanied by delayed maturation 

of the males. 

Morphological features concerned with feeding may 

also be modified by sexual di:norphism, ~1.d this is then 

difficult to separate from the effects of natural selection. 

Selander (1972) reviews changes in the feeding apparatus 

of birds and concludes that only when these structures 

alone are modified can one assume that this is due to 

selection for differential niche utilisation by the two 

sexes; an example of this is the bill of the Huia Heteralocha 
acutirostris. 

Under sexual selection, characters such as large size, 

conspicuous plumag e and aggressive tendencies are highly 
adaptive in co~petition among males for mates, but if 
carried to extremes they will reduce the probability of 

s~ITvival of the individual. Thus a balance is established, 

maximising the fitness of indi vidual males. Instead of 

employing increasingly conspicuous plumage, objects may 

be substituted for secondary sexual characters, as shown 

by the bower birds (Selander 1972). The term "transferalism" 
has been used to describe t h e situation where characteristics 

of the territory have become significant in femaJ:e choice; 
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the role of the nest in the courtship of the Ploceinae 

may be an other example of this. 
In the pinnepeds Bartholomew (1970) regards the 

remarkable sexual dimorphism in size as a direct result of 

the polygynous mating system, but in birds many families 

do not show an obvious relationship between body size 

dimorphism and mating system (e.g. the ma~akins, Pipridae; 

Selander 1972). It is perhaps most striking in grouse, 

but here size dimorphism has been ascribed to pressures 

other than sexual selection. 
Reviewing the social organisation of grouse, Wiley 

(1974) rejects the Orians-Verner model as an explanation 

of polygyny in the family, since single parental care is 

general in both mo~ogamous and polygynous species, the 

young are precocial, and only in three monogamous species 

does the female restrict her choice of a nest-site to her 

mate's territory. Wiley proposes that ecological co~ditions 

affect the evolution of body size, and large body size and 

increased life expectancy could favour deferred reproduction , 

especially in males - polygyny is associated with the 

resulting imbalance in the breeding sex ratios. Thus he 

suggests that polygyny should be influenced by ecological 

conditions which reduce the advantages of dual parental 

care, and increase the advantages of the sexes maturing at 
different ages. 

Size dimorphism in the Ploceinae is not extreme, K~d 

more easily explained by sexual selection than by ecological 
factors. Large size is less likely to be advantageous to 

a tropical passerine than to a ground-dwelling herbivore 
in the north temperate zone. Selander (1972) emphasizes 
that sexual selection can also occur in monogamous bird 

species, since female choice is a general phenomenon and 

there is good eviden ce of a s vrplus of males in the adl~t 

population of many pas s erines (see Chapter 1). Since the 

nuptial plumage of the Euplec t es s pecies is lost after the 

breeding . season, on e may as s ume that it has evolved through 

sexual select i on . Moreau (1960) showed that there was a 

close correlation between the plumage characters of the 
Ploceinae and the mating sys t em of the species. 
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The role of the territory 

The Orians-Verner model was based on studies of 

territorial passerines. Verner (1964) originally suggested 

that the female Long-billed Marsh Wren selected her mate 

on the basis of features of the territory, and much research 

has since concentrated on this question. The two important 

resources in the territory are nest sites (or nests in 

species whose males build them) and food. If the birds 

do not actually forage in "the territory, it may be located 

close to feeding areas. 
Verner & Willson (1966) found that most records of 

polygyny in American passerines concerned birds breeding 

in high productivity habitats such as marshes and savannah. 

The marsh-nesting Yellow-headed Blackbird Xanthocephalus 

xanthocephalus feeds on the territory to a large extent; 

the females tend to maintain exclusive sub-territories 

within which they forage (Willson 1966). Nesting success 

of the females is correlated with territory size, but they 

choose territories with the most suitable nest sites. 

However, Holm (1973) showed that harem size and breeding 

success in the Red-winged Blackbird were related to the 

type and density of vegetation on the territory and not to 

its size or the food supply; most of the feeding was done 

away from the territory. A nest site with adjoining food 

supply is apparently provided by polygynous males of the 

North American Dipper Cinclus mexicanus (Price & Bock 1973). 

Suitable nest sites are scarce, and a male may have several 
nest sites in his territory, while there are none in the 

adjacent areas, which are consequently unoccupied and 
available for foraging. 

The Dickcissel breeds in fields with good vegetation 
cover, and Zimmerman (1966) found that mated males had 

larger territories than bachelors, with better cover 

offering more nest sites. In a later study, Zimmerman 

(1971) correlated the volume of vegetation on the territory 

with the number of mates, and showed that at high male 

densities some individuals were forced into occupying areas 
of less suitable vegetation, where they failed to get mates. 

Harmeson (1974) could not confirm the relationship between 
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cover and number of mates, though she also found changes 

in territory size with increasing male density, and evidence 

that some birds were forced into suboptimal habitat. In 

addition, she recorded differences in food availability, 

and suggested that foraging on the territory might be 

important. In similar habitat, secondary females of the 

Bobolink Dolichonyx oryzivorus become less selective in 

their choice of food and forage closer to the nest, 
apparently to compensate for the lack of male assistance 

in feeding the young (Martin 1974). Orians' (1969) model 

also predicted that other species in this habitat might 

be polygynous, and this was confirmed for the Indigo 

Bunting Passerina cyanea by Carey & Nolan (1975). Here 

too, success appeared to be related to the vegetation 

on the territory. 
Saitou (.1976) has found that the pairing success of 

male Great Reed Warblers was correlated with the date of 

their arrival in spring. Those arriving early occupied 

territories in Phragmites a~d some obtained two mates, 

while later arrivals were often forced to occupy the less 

favoured Rottboelia area, and some remained unmated. The 

average territory size of monogamous and bigamous males 

was almost identical (910 m2 and 930 m2 respectively), 

but unmated males had significantly larger territories 

(1350 m2 ). Thus mating success was not related to territory 

size. Since breeding success was higher for nests in 

Phragmites, Saitoa suggests that the quality of the 
territory determines the female's choice of a mate, and 
that it will be advantageous for a female to nest in 

Phragmites, even as the second mate of an already mated male. 

From these studies it would seem t hat successful 
polygyny depends primarily on the availability of suitable 

nest sites on the male's territory. Breeding success may 

also be affected by the amount of food that can be 

collected on the territory - but this is much more 
difficult to assess. 

In Europe von Haartman (1951, 1969) found that 
polygyny was relatively most frequent in hole-nesting 

species, or in those which built domed nests. Species such 
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as the Pied Flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca practise successive 

polygyny, with the male having up to six territories, moving 

on to the next one during the incubation period of the first 
female (von Haartman 1951). He suggests that the restricted 

number of nest sites may facilitate polygyny in ho~e-nesters, 

while in such protected nests the lower heat loss may 

enable the female to leave the yOlmg alone for longer 

periods to forage on her own. 

The age of the female may determine the time when she 

will nest, and thus also influence her choice of a mate. 

This topic has scarcely been investigated, but Blakley 

(1976) produced evidence that younger females nest later 

in the Red-winged Blackbird, and then mate with already 

mated males. Martin (1974) also found that the secondary 

females of the Bobolink were younger than the primary mates. 

Blakley (1976) proposes that, because successful nesting 

of an earlier female is a good indicator of the suitability 

of a territory, there may be an adaptive advantage in 

inexperienced females selecting territories where other 
females are already nesting. 

Observations of successive polygyny in the Ipswich 

Sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis princeps led McLaren 

(1972) to propose a novel explanation for the adaptive 

significance of territoriality in birds. He writes" .. I 

believe that breeding territoriality is a minimal requirement 

for polygyny among solitary nesters and has evolved largely 

or entirely to that end in many species." Welsh (1975) 
also holds that the possibility of polygyny is the prime 
reason for territory maintenance in Passerculus 
sandwichensis. Territorial behaviour is certainly shown 
by all polygynous species, but McLaren's (1972) arguments 

are unconvinc i ng and it is naive to expect that a single 

sentence will explain the phenomenon of territoriality. 

Returning to the Long-billed Marsh Wren, Verner & 
Engelson (1970) later found that male pairing success could 

not be correla ted with any of the territorial parameters 

measured. There were, however, significant differences in 

the nest-building proficien cy of bachelor males, which 

appeared to account for their failure to acquire mates. 
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. Since feeding flocks of Euplectes are to be seen 

throughout the breeding season, the territory appears to 

be of little importance as a source of food, even for the 

grassland species. Birds from the breeding colonies of 

Euplectes orix have been observed in flocks which definitely 

contained birds from more than one colony. As in the 

above-menti oned studies, the primary function of the 

territory is to provide a nest site. In most Euplectes 

species the male also provides the basic nest structure, 

and. at least in the case of E. orix there is evidence 

that the quality of the nest may influence female choice 

(Chapter 3) as has been found in other weavers (Collias & 
Collias 1964). Radtke (1957) quotes field observations 

of E. afer from a correspondent who claimed to detect 

individual differences in the nests of the males, and 

suggested that the females assessed the durability of the 

nest, ignoring those of inexperienced males. As the male's 

role in nest-building becomes smaller, other factors must 

increase in importance for the female. In particular the 

situation in E. progne, where display site and nesting 

territory may be separate (A. Kemp, pers. comm.), and in 

E. jacksoni where the male does not establish a nesting 

territory (Van Someren 1945) requires detailed study. It 

is tempting to regard the central tuft on jacksoni's 

dancing ground as a symbolic nest. 

The behaviour of the male 

Both visual displays and voca~izations are known to be 
important in the reproductive isolation of many bird species. 

Sexual selection in polygynous species implies that displays 
are also significant in determining the reproductive success 
of particular males . Aggressive behaviour is vital for 

territory mainten~nce, and the dramatic effects of dominance 

in inter-male competition are well illustrated oy species 

such as the Elephant Seal Mirounga angustirostris, where 

fewer than one third of the males copulate at all (Le Boeuf 

1974). Dominance ranking within a breeding colony may 

playa role in some bird species such as the Cape Weaver, 

in which Elliott (1973) found that some birds were regular1y 
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prevented from courting females by their more dominant 

neighbours, but in Euplectes orix I have never seen 

courtship interrupted by other males trespassing on the 

territory. 
It is difficult to separate the effects of male 

behaviour on female choice from the influence of territorial 

(including nest) parameters. Elliott (1973) found that 

physical size of male Cape Weavers was unrelated to mating 

success, and behavioural ~omparisons were inconclusive; my 

data on E. orix are also inadequate to demonstrate any 

effect of behaviour on mate attraction (Chapter 3). The 

most interesting results come from work on the Red-winged 

Blackbird, which employs red epaulets (very like those of 

E. axillaris) and a distinctive song in its displays. 

Peek (1972) and Smith (1972) both demonstrated that males 

with blackened epaulets lost their territories, and 

consequently their opportunities of mating, much more 

often than normal males. Later in the season when 

territories were well established, some experimental males 

were able to maintain t heir territories, and acquired 

further mates (Smith 1972). Even more surprising was the 
finding by Smith (1976) that males producing abnormal 

song following sectioning of the. hypoglossal nerves were 

able to maintain their territories an d breed as successfully 

as control birds. This suggests that while the male's 

behaviour may enhance his attractiveness to some degree, 

it may be much less significant than generally assumed. 

Further experiments on other species are needed to 
establish how widespread this is. 

Competition for a territory may also involve 

interspecific competition. Cody (1969) proposed that 
sympatric species may converge in appearance to increase 
interspecific territoriality, which he regards as highly 

adaptive. Murray (1971, 1976) has reviewed the recorded 

instances of interspecific aggression, and finds little 

evidence of convergence in t h e species concerned. He 

suggests t hat i n terspecific territoriality is generally 

misdirected intraspecific territoriality behaviour in areas 

where .ecological separation of the species is inc.omplete, 
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and this will occur without convergence when the exclusion 

of potential competitors is advantageous, regardless of 

their species. 
Emlen et ale (1975) considered that their study of 

sympatric populations of the Indigo Bunting Passerina 

cyanea and the Lazuli Blinting P. amoena provided evidence 

of convergence in song type. Within the area of sympatry 

the two species responded aggressively to both song types, 

but elsewhere they responded only to the song of 

conspecifics. In respect of certain characters, known to 

playa role in male-male recognit ion in these species, the 

songs in the zone of sympatry appeared to be "intermediate". 

By contrast, Ferry & Deschaintre (1974) found that both 

sympatric and allopatric populations of the Icterine 

Warbler Hippolais icterina and the Melodious Warbler H. 

polyglotta responded to each others' songs, suggesting a 

spontaneous predisposition to do so. The role of learning 

needs to be studied further in both cases. 

Verner (1975) cites another case where misdirected 

territorial aggression does not seem to apply. He found 

that Yellow-headed Blackbirds aggressively exclude 

Long-billed Marsh Wrens from the vicinity of their nests, 

and suggested that exclusion might be selected for in this 

case, owing to competition for newly-emerged Odonata, and 

the Long-billed Marsh Wren's habit of puncturing the eggs 

of other species nesting within its territory. 

Most documented cases of interspecific competition 
for nesting areas occur in habitats which are optimal for 
only one of the species involved, and this species then 
excludes its less specialised competitor. The Reed Warbler 

Acrocephalus s cirpaceus will exclude the Sedge Warbler 
A. schoenobaenus from reed-beds where the two species are 

sympatric, while in field vegetation they maintain 

interspecific territories (Catchpole 1973). Similarly the 

Yellow-headed Blackbird, which will only nest over standing 

water, exclude s the Red-winged Blackbird from such areas 

(Miller 1 968 ). Although they do not resist the aggression 

of Red-winged Blackbirds, Tricoloured Blackbirds Agelaius 

tr i color exclude Red-winged Blackbirds from their colonies 
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by sheer weight of numbers. Orians & Collier (1963) 

concluded that these two species have diverged primarily 

through their differen t socia l systems. Diesselhorst 

(1971) saw a male Vieillot's Black Weaver Ploceus nigerrimus 

drive off a pair of Spectacled Weavers P. ocularis, which 

were trying to nest i n the same palm tree, and noted that 

the Spectacled Weavers had difficulty i n tearing off strips 

of material from the palm leaves and built much more 

slowly than their competitor. This was evidently not an 

optimal nest site for them. 

Among the Euplectes species habitat separation is 

more common than interspecific territoriality, and the 

similarities in the plumage of the males rest on common 

descent rather than on convergence in the sense of Cody 

(1969). Murray's (1971) theory provides a better 

explanation for inters pecific territorial behaviour in 

this group. In the red and black species such as E. orix, 

hordeaceus and nigroventris mis-identification of males 

could be expected. Colour may be a more important visual 

stimulus in male-male interactions than in male-female 

contexts; DUcker (1970) has shown that plumage colours 

have greater significance for male E. frilllciscanus than 

for females, and that this may in part depend on sexual 
hormones. 

Nevertheless, all species-specific characters may have 

some significa~ce for the femal e in selecting her mate. 

Though males will court any brown-plumaged birds, hybrids 
have yet to be recorded i n the wild, showing the existence 
of efficien t isolating mechan isms. In ~ixed colonies of 
Boat-tailed Grackles Quiscalus mexicanus and Great-tailed 
Grackles Q. major, Selander & Giller (1961) also found 

males court i ng female s of either species, but there was 

complete reproductive isolation, apparently depending on 

the selective role of the females. Vocalization s, plumage 

displays and preferred nesting habitat ·differ between the 

Euplec t es species, and from my observations I agree with 

Emlen (1957) that the female i s responding to a "total 

nesting situation" made up of all these differen t elements. 

The most distin ctive displays (e.g. jacksoni) appear in cases 
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where the male contributes least to the siting and 

construction of the nest. 
Although the mating system of E. jacksoni is of 

exceptional interest, there appears to have been no recent 

study of this species. However, several lek mating systems 

have now been analysed in some detail. Hogan-Warburg's 

(1966) study of the Ruff Philomachus pugnax revealed 

surprising differences between large and small leks, with 

satellite males on small leks actually performing more 

copulations than the resident territory-holders. Nevertheless 

a small proportion of the males perform most of the 

copulations, and females appear to favour those males with 

fully developed nuptial plumage. Wiley (1974) has reviewed 

the literature on lek-forming grouse. Their leks occupy 

traditional locations, and males tend to return to the 

same lek in successive years. Most copulations are 

performed near the centre of the lek by a minority of the 

attending males; in the Sage Grouse Centrocercus urophasianus 

about 10% of the males performed 75% of the copulations. 

Among the passerines, only the manakins (Pipridae) 

have been studied intensively. In the White-bearded Manakin 

Manacus manacus Lill (1974) also found that most copulations 

were performed by a small percentage of the resident males. 

Female choice was evidently responsible for the non-random 

distribution of matings, but neither in the White-bearded 

Manakin nor in the Golden-headed Manakin Pipra erythrocephala 

was male mating success correlated with the behaviour or 

morphology of individual males. Female choice in both 
species seems to be influenced by characteristics of the 
territory; Lill suggests that this may be an example of 
"transferal ism". 

Selander (1972) criticised the lack of discrimination 

in the choice of partners implied by the term "promiscuous", 

and proposed the alternative term "polybrachygamy" to 

describe an individual mating with two or more individuals 

during a breeding season, with a very brief, transitory 

pair-bond. This term has failed to gain general acceptance, 

although the inaptn ess of the label promiscuous is widely 

recognized. Lill (1974) has shown that females of both 
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the White-bearded Manakin and the Golden-headed Manakin 

tend to show an absolute or strong preference for a single 

male during one breeding season, and there is some evidence 

that this is also the case in grouse (Wiley 1974) and in 

the Ruff (Hogan-Warburg 1966). Thus the females are 

probably much less promiscuous than the males. 
For Euplectes jacksoni, a few predictions can be made: 

it is likely that the differences in mating success of 

individual males will be ~ore marked than in any other 

Euplectes species; most females probably mate with only 

one male each breeding season; maturation of the males 

may be delayed even longer than in the other species; and 

finally, the results of Van Someren's (1945) experimental 

removal of the tuft on one court imply that the territory 

may also determine female mate-selection in this species. 

The colony and the flock 

Protection from predators has often been cited as 

the reason why birds form large associations with members 
, 

of their own or other species. Yet even prior to man's 

impact on the ecosystem, which has been especially detrimental 

to predators, it is unlikely that predation was the major 

source of mortality in any bird species. More recent 

theories have concentrated on possible advantages to the 

individual bird in respect of feeding and reproductive 

success. 

Some interesting experiments on the European Starling 

Sturnus vulgaris showed that individual birds in large 
flocks spend less time in surveillance than in small 
groups, and respond more quickly to the appearance of a 

hawk model. The same effect was found in mixed groups of 

European Starlings and Red-winged Blackbirds, which often 
forage together in California (Powell 1974). From 

theoretical considerations, Thompson et ale (1974) conclude 

that risk for the individual bird decreases with increasing 

flock size, but small flocks are most successful in terms 

of feeding rate. The optimal flock size will depend on 

the balance between these two tendencies, but they suggest 
that min imising risk may be more important for small birds. 
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From his observations of gull colonies, Darling (1938) 

proposed what has since become known as the "Darling effect". 

He stated that in larger colonies (a) egg-laying began 

earlier; (b) breeding was better synchronised; and (c) 

breeding success was higher. More detailed studies of 

seabird colonies have since shown that many of the observed 

differences are probably a consequence of the age structure 

of the population, rather than the effects of social 

stimulation (e. g. Coulson 1968). The first investigation 

of the "Darling effect n in a passerine bird was carried 

out by Smith (1943) on the Red-winged Blackbird. While 

egg-laying was more closely synchro~ized in the largest 

colony, the total breeding period was also much longer 

than in smaller colonies. There was no evidence that 

breeding started earlier in the largest colony, and 

breeding success did not differ between the colonies studied. 

Later Orians (1961) re-examined the question in tpe 

Red-winged Blackbird and the Tricoloured Blackbird. He 

also found that in the Red-winged Blackbird variations in 

timing and synchrony were related to ecological factors 

rather than colony size, and in the Tricoloured Blackbird 

time of breeding, synchrony and clutch size were independe~t 

of colony size. However, he suggested that the differences 

in time of breeding of colonies of Tricoloured Blackbirds 

in the same district might be influenced by social 

stimulation in the nomadic flocks prior to breeding. The 

timing of breeding in the Brewer's Blackbird Euphagus 
cyanocephalus is also determined by environmental factors 

(Horn 1970). The precopulatory display of this species 
appears contagious, resulting in synchronization of displays 

throughout the colony. Horn (1970) found that this leads 

to a correlation between the synchrony of nesting and the 
compactness of the colony. 

Observations of the Ploceinae have also failed to 

confirm the existence of the "Darling effect", although 

there may be some effects due to social stimulation. 

Hall's (1970b) study of the Spotted-backed Weaver and 

Vieillot's Black Weaver in Uganda showed that breeding was 

correlated with rainfall, but differences in synchrony 
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between neighbouring colonies provided some evidence for 

social stimulation. In aviary colonies of the Spotted-back 

Weaver, Victoria & Collias (1973) found that social 

facilitation of egg-laying occurred at the start and the 

close of the breeding season, and crowding the birds at 

these ti~es increased egg-laying activity. During the 

1976-77 season at Malton, there was some evidence of 

increased synchrony in egg-laying at the Euplectes orix 

colony which might be ascribed to social stimulation, but 

this appeared to be of little significance in terms of 

breeding success (see Chapter 3). 
Snapp (1976) lists four fa~tors which could select 

for colonial breeding: (1) predation; (2) food supply; 

(3) social stimulation; and (4) nest site availability. 

In the Eu~opean Swallow Hirundo rustica there was no 

evidence that the number of pairs in the colony or the 

degree of synchronization affected breeding success by 

influencing losses due to predation and food shortage. 

Thus she concluded that colonies in this species represent 

passive aggregations of breeding pairs due to nest site 

availability. Food distribution may, however, be a major 

factor in determining nesting distribution, as Horn (1968) 

has convincingly demonstrated for the Brewer's Blackbird. 

His model predicts that colonial nesting is appropriate 

for a species exploiting food supplies which vary both 

spatially and temporally. Within the colony nest-spacing 

will represent a compromise between the effects of foraging 
efficiency and predation. 

Lack (1968) still maintained that communal roosting 

in all birds, and flocking and colonial breeding in most 
species, is primarily for protection from predators. The 

importance of food-finding rather than predation is 
emphasized by the recent hypothesis of Ward & Zahavi (1973). 

They suggest that roosting and breeding assemblies of 

birds serve principally as information centres, where 

unsuccessful foragers can acquire information about the 

location of good feeding areas. This can apply to species 

which breed colonially and feed in flocks, as well as to 
species such as herons, which breed in colonies yet tend 
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to feed solitarily, as demonstrated by the elegant study 

of the Great Blue Heron Ardea herodias by Krebs (1974). 

Recent support for Ward & Zahavi (1973) is also provided 
by the 'work of Emlen & Demong (1975) on the Sand Martin 

Riparia riparia. Fledging within the colony is highly 

synchronized, and Emlen & Demong (1975) suggest that since 

this species is feeding on a highly variable food supply, 

social foraging maximises feeding efficiency. Thus birds 

emerging late are deprived of the benefits of pooled 

information, with the flock acting as an information 

centre. The concept of "information centres" is a major 

contribution to our understanding of avian social 

organisations . 

Ward's (1965a) work on the Red-billed Quelea gave 

strong support to the theory, and similar patterns of 

roosting and feeding dispersion are found in the Euplectes 

species. Aviary observations by Crook (1961) on E. afer 

and Red-billed Queleas showed that social tende.ncies are 

much more marked in the Red-billed Quelea . Morel (1968) 

also contrasts these two species, noting that E. afer is 

not truly colonial, and though a strong flyer, is more 

bound to standing water than the wide-ranging Red-billed 

Quelea flocks. TDese differences may in part explain the 

tremendous success of the Red-billed Quelea compared to 

all the other ~loceinae, and have doubtless assisted it 

in adapting to current agricultural practices in Africa. 

The Euplectes species are also successful, but perhaps 
more restricted by their specialised breeding habits . 

Conclusion 
The evolution of the Euplectes species 

The Ploceinae are of African origin, and according 

to Crook (1964) their radiati on has probably occurred 

entirely within the Pleistocene. During this period the 

climate of Africa has alternated between pluvial and 

relatively arid epochs, which must have had a considerable 

influence on the speciation of this group. From their 
present distribution, it seems likely that the Ploceinae 
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evolved in the savannah, and subsequently invaded the 

forests. One may postulate that the original forms were 

seed eaters, and fairly social. 
Si~ce weaving as a nest-building technique is common 

to all members of the sub-family, this must have arisen 

early in their adaptive radiation. The requirements of 

nest-building may have formed the basis of territorial 

behaviour . However, because of the type of food exploi ted, 

aggregations were advantageous for foraging and the birds 

gathered to roost. These roosts also required protection 

from predators, and in the open grassland areas the safest 

place for large numbers of birds to gather is in dense 

waterside vegetation. In addition, areas with abundant 

water are likely to have the most reliable food supplies. 

Because of all these advantages, the roosting area would 

be the most suitable breeding site. 

During arid periods there would be intense competiti on 

for the few suitable breeding sites - areas which were 

within easy reach of adequate food supplies . This would 

lead to increased selection for territorial behaviour, 

with territorial defence becoming the primary responsibility 

of t~e male. Not all males would hold territories meeting 

the requirements for successful breeding, so that female 

choice could lead to the favouring of a limited number of 

males, and consequently to polygyny. Nest-building, formerly 

shared between the sexes, now became the chief task of the 

male, who was obliged to spend most of his time on the 
territory, while sexual selection and competition between 
males would enhance displays serving for intraspecific 
communication . 

This is t h e condition represen ted by the least 
specialised Euplectes, such as E. orix. Breeding and 

roosting sites are often identical. The assumption of 

nuptial plumage involves only moult of the body feathers, 

and neither wings nor tail have been modified . Sexual 

dimorphism is not marked in non-breeding plumage, and the 

size differences between males and females do not suggest 
any ecological separation. Thus there may be competi tj_on 

for food during the dry season, and a higher female 
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mortality leading to a biased sex ratio in some populations. 

Never theless, due to deferred maturity in the males as a 

byproduct of the competition in the polygynous mating 
system, the breeding sex ratio SllOWS more females than males. 

In the other members of t he genus these features are 

progressively modified. Breeding and roosting areas are 

separate, with the birds nesting in grassland, though 

generally in wet areas. The nuptial plumage includes 

specialised tail feathers, and the males retain distinctive 
markings in eclipse plumage. Sexual dimorphism in size is 

marked, and age classes can also be distinguished. In the 

species which have been studied, the sex ratio is closer 

to unity than in E. orix, but the breeding sex ratio 

reflects an even larger proportion of females. The most 

obvious changes affecting the males of the genus are 

shown in Figure 28 (see also Table 55); the lines joining 

the blocks indicate my ideas of the relationships between 

the species. 
The two most distinctive species are E. ardens and 

lacksoLi. The remarkable mating system of jacksoni has 

already been described, but the suggestion that there is 

a s·eparation between the nesting area and the display 

territory in progne reveals a possible intermediate stage. 

E. arden s shows n o obvious connection with any other 

species. Despite the very long tail of the male in 
; .. 
nuptial plumage, the size difference between males and 

females is not as great as in the other s pecies with even 
medium tails (see Chapter 2). The display is a r apid 
glide, rather t han the laboured flight of progne, and the 

nesting area tends to be in drier co~try than that 
favoured by any other species. E. arden s also has the 

distinction of being the only species which is sympatric 
with every other member of the genus. 

Man is the chief factor in the ecology of the Euplectes 

species to-day. Thes e seed-eaters have all benefitted from 

the extensive cultivation of crops. In the changed 

condition s the least specialised specie s , E. orix and its 

closest rela tives, have been t h e most .successful. Irrigation 
and the building of dams has provided orix with n es ting 
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sites conveniently close to the food supplies, and it is 

the only species to have achieved pest status in many 
areas. The smallest, least dimorphic species such as orix 
and afer seem to be capable of the most extensive 

. movements if locally unfavourable conditions arise. The 

slow, bouncing flight of progne is obvious even in males 

in eclipse plumage, and this species is much more restricted 

in its distribution, and also in its nesting requirements. 

Only jacksoni cou~d be directly threatened by man's 

activities at present, since it has a very small distribution 

range and the most specialised habitat requirements of any 

of the group. 

The evolutionary steps and relationships suggested 

here are purely speculative, since our knowledge of many 

species is still fragmentary, but they may serve as a 

guide for future research. The interactions between man 

and the Euplectes species could play an important role in 

agriculture in Africa for the future, since these birds 
seem to be adapting very successfully to life on the farm. 
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SUlVlMARY 

The breeding biology of the Red Bishop was studied 

at the same colony for two seasons, and the annual cycle 

of this species and of the Red-shouldered and Red-collared 

Widows was investigated by means of a regular ringing 

program in Natal. Additional data were provided by a 

ringer in Rhodesia. 

1. Wing-length is a standard measurement taken on all 

birds caught. A technique for distinguishing the different 

components of the population on the basis of wing-length 

is described. In the Red Eishop the population can be 

separated into only two groups, males and females, but in 

the Red-shouldered and Red-collared Widows there is a third 

distinct group, representing subadult males. 

2. The sex ratios of the different species have been 

determined. In both Natal and Rhodesia t h ere is a 

significant excess of male Red Bishops, but the sex ratio 

of the Red-collared Widow appears to be balanced. The 

Red-shouldered Widow in Natal also has an excess of males. 

However, since subadult males do not breed, there is an 

excess of females in the breeding population. Only in 

certain months of t he year is there a significant imbalance 

in the sex ratio. This may be related to seasonal movements 
within the population. 

3. The mortality rates calculated for the Red Bishop 

and the Red-collared Widow are less than 50%, and there 
is no eviden ce of differential mortality of the sexes. 

4. At the start of the breeding season, the adult males 

of all three species undergo a partial moult and acquire 
their distinctive nuptial plumages. This mOlut lasts 
approximately one month, and in the Red Bishop the 

concurrent darkening of the bill can be used as an index 
of testis development. 

5. At the end of tbe breeding season, all birds including 

the juven iles undergo a complete moult. There are no 

apparent species-specific or s exual differences in the 

timing of t hi s moult. In the Red Bishop the moult lasts 
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more than three months in individual birds. In the 

Red-collared Widow it may last for only nine weeks, and 

the moult is of intermediate duration in the Red-shouldered 

Widow. Females of the latter species may cOIaplete their 

moult more rapidly than the males. 
6. The timing of the pre-nuptial and the post-nuptial 

moult varies little between years in the same locality. 

7. The pattern of weight change is similar for all three 

species. Males are heaviest at the start of the breeding 

season, then lose weight. They increase in weight again 

during the moult, but reach their lowest annual weights 

during the dry season. The females' weight changes are 

in general less marked, with peaks during the period of 

egg-laying and during the moult. 
8. Some observations on feeding are recorded, but the 

data are too scanty to be correlated with seasonal weight 

changes. 
9. The amount of breeding activity at the Red Bishop 

colony appeared to depend on the amount of rain during 

the year preceding breeding, but was unaffected by rain 

during the breeding season. 

10. Variations in the clutch size of the Red Bishop are 

not obviously related to environmental factors. It is 

suggested that the physical condition of the individual 

females determines the clutch size. 

11°. Breeding success was low, chiefly due to heavy 

predation by rats. Nest height did not affect breeding 

success. In the first year heavy rains also caused the 
death of many broods. When predation is the main source 
of mortality, nests early in the season are most successful. 
12. Under the conditions of this study, the behaviour 

of individual males was not correlated with their breeding 

success, as measured by the number of chicks fledged. 

13. The behaviour of the genus Euplectes is reviewed, 

and some new data on their vocalizations are presented. 

14. The current theories of polygyny are discussed. It 

is concluded that restricted availability of nest sites 

together with the need to feed in flocks may have been 
important in the evolution of polygyny in this genus. 
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